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HOTG4Atf^ FORDECEMBER

BSCARABAEUS
Ouf intrepid eupjorofslindthemwlves trapped ir»

Anolasofl s latasl Euapense-nil^d game WiH iJiey
survive lor another issue ,7
lOFlGMTNtGHT
Them's comedy rn theheatof th^boKmorlno in
thi5 nevtf strntflgv ''action game from US Gotd
which vir* previow,

f2BATALYX
Surprise, suraisB. all the cynics who ihdugtn
fWP! would MV&omethir>g unpleasant about
JetrsIfltesiBreconlounderf— it's great!

26ACE
A tllght simuiatof wiih «nough action and novel
touches to eJtcrte anyone.

ZZAPSECTIONS

7EDITOR9AL
^1 NEWSFLASH
Tid bits from all our famous, irttematronai
correspafidentswho liv« in MuaweM HilJ.

^AZZAPRRAP
LToyd Mangrjm unwilNrfgly accepts ttie "hato' of
the others to bring you— Tho LitlenT

67ZZAPTSPS
Gary Penri takes a peafc *( some pokes end other
cheatrng bug antf bobs, plus the SABRE WULFmap

«W<^<MM/CLFS OFTHE WHiTE
The study ofModem Ant^ropoloflyieadslhewiM
Onetooiominethehflbitso/tcruHy British school
bo^f more closely through the eyes of a certain
Adnan MqIb ...

r24ZZAPAEAO£n5 TOP30
Plus cornpatflion results

,

»34 THE TERmiNAL mAN
CroM And Iha Arcadi^ans stmggfe on fhrouoli
noiatrv terrain,

'

DECEMBER FEATURES

55PREVIEWS
We take a loofc al Martoch's axching new
f^^^t!iV^*^:i^^'°^ ^'''^ EUrCTRAGUDE, an^
8neS

''"erflnce, es well as THE YOUfJG

%\^^^™^I^USIC STOPS. UNCLEGARVmLLBEHERETOSREAKim

fljgrcssing to his happy ehildhood, G* ga-ga-oa,
H*rtnlooksataomaattraclrvegemesfo?ttw
youngefplayer

88FUNKYBOP
Whilst not to beouTdonp.Ja^ Riggers makes a lot
^^^"^'^''enowORPHEUSfleclrosDund

79 tyAVIDCRANEHOTUNEINJERVlEW
Exerting Itve intorvieyiir hot over the phone from
the US ofA with the man who broog-htyou
dfnongsl othet things, Ghostbuster* &nd
discovered the existence of Lrtile Cooipmer
Pooplfl

. ,

,

9aZZAPSTtCK
More joystlcfc reviews from Ibeieem

ZZAP PRIZECOMPETinONS

97 CRAZY COWETS
Menech have 50 copies pf (his tlassic^Tyte shoolem up lor the PucA y winners of a iimptalirtte
COFTliMtltitin

'^

97ROBCOMPETTnON
Lfl&T month we rawed over the Robcom utility
cflflridgus WellsDrtouttheaFiswerstDthf&COmp
antflO wrnners wHI uach receive the Cdp of the
ran-ge cartridge worth £39,95

TOO TOPPER THECOPPER
50 winners each gel atopy of EnglbhSoPlwara's
latest releaise,

119ZZAPQUIZ
Pfoved popular last monlh, so here's ar>oiher to
test your brfl*n».

Thenexti^sueotZZAPfgoeaonsaleoftDecembe.
12, and is our Christnias Special which will cost
shghiry mofeaitEl .25 (you'll see whvl. Don't mJss
#t'
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Searn aboard out giam space

freighter for galactic action

lhar';i leave you brcathlessl

YOLiT mission is ro clear the ship or

crazed droidsu^nga new gadget called

an Influence Device. V>j ^re -weak, so you

mustrapadraid and taltemnrrol through mental fusion,

Blaa tSher dods to clear the shi> B« warned, jour draid

wJI soon become exhausted so you have to keep

tiarsfemng, Whai'^ more, droids are graded in strength,

^txj have to decide in a few milli-seconds whether you can

tackle the next approaching <aroid: any

mistake co*jld crusi you utterly I

There's 3 fonsul for checJeing dmifl status Dui youT

have 10 chase them fjorm the engrne room to ihe bridge-

rt's a tough misstonf

Spectacular graphics spread over IS decks with con^tapilly

Updated gatus rnenus and excmng Miund maKe Paradrard

compulsive playirhg. Find out how your iiraFn power

compares with a droid todayf

Fftr the Commodore 64 £7.95

^s^i m.
^imulAKtn

Hc\oon GonMLunc^
Sbb Wmvi Trading ElE^E. h^mvi, ALVndgon, Oion. OX14 4PfX.

Fa Piaii aider wndchpquWpoiuiafrler madp pay^lf to

l-ltwuc^ Conujilt^nt^ R>r crnlit card i3\e5 tiai- your fiaei^

Bartil^T^fd fiUTTibef jnd ejTCfosr a specimen iigndture.

Don't rorget to pnctoM your c**n rwjme afid atkftpu.

arlbHy 1 0rr Our
Ana Oe AJW«furT
FflrCmi'nadoiF 64 L7>H

AipMl Bfa* MfXlrrurfig aewlapm-m aF "lOuM-v* ipftwarg ^fc arg alwa>i happy To fval^mc TOnvV3>eig"i m u^ "lli P v*W iQ pufmcallun



ZZAP! CHRIS1MAS
SPECIAL EDITION

IS THE GOOSE
GETTING FAT7
Here Ae are o nee aga in. on the
eveof Chnslmas, tradlifc-nsMy a
season a' goad i^illn feasting,
conTemplation and
eirtraofdiriarv spending . .

.

It's I he big sper»d that mosi
CDmPTiGrcibl urnanisaljons have
their eyes on, the tew weeks of
the year wt>en ihR software anO
hardware business moires or
breaks for the foiihcoming fiscal

period. Last year, the
predict ionswe re rhal it would be
BCommodoreChrislmas, and
mosi companies spent th e
biggest slabo^ Their budgets
advert isirig games for the 64.
The puindils were wro ng— once
again

1 1 was a Sinclair Cnristmas
and (I I ofi software liD-uses

Nounderirtg with unshified 64
stock and poo r balance sheets
from lack of Sinclair games to
sel I. This year, the- pundits seem
toreck-Oronit being arAm sired
Christmas because that
machine's in a goodn strong
EOEiiion, Sinclair isn't, and
omm odore don'l ho neslly

seem to knOw what they're
doing. Softuva re house reaction
Beems To back Ihrs up too, with
only a consen/aiivo voiumeof
Spectrum games pianned,
plenty of Amairad.anda
disappofnting release schedule
ioi the 64.

No onewants tobe caught out
again this Chrislmas with
surplus 64 stock — well no one
wantstobecaughT whh ANV
surplus stockf eally. Bui it will be
a 5liame if there aren'l a
rea<sonable selection of games

BMESREnEWBI
M1WS ISSUE

f^CEfSf 26
Bg^M^fS) 1?
B«nl« for Mkiwi-y lie
Biackwyehe 36
Code Name Mat N 20
Cotouufi 4 Cheu IT?
CriJ^v Cornels 35
Dflcbion in the KasflH 114
D>oriath 18
Eleclroaound' fCM} aa
Fnnh Bruno'? Boning 18
TlH Magbcian's Ball 106
Ths Mev«F ErKlmg Story
Rupert & the lea Palace

tOG
31

9t4faba«u> fS/ a
frchtedfreftla 92
&K*n Diary of Adrian Male

Spy's 0eml»/5pv Strlkn
Flack 77

Terrormohno* 107
TDppfir the Copper 20
Ulyfl&n
Who Caret Wim H ISJ

107
126

1 in
ZytD 18

avaifable over the period
because the industry is afraid of
itsownshadowend listens to
the pundits proclalmi nQr
Marketing apart, any good
product «jlf do well. It's too easy
to sit back and say. 'it wssr't a
Comrnodore Christmas,^ when a
game does poorly, with mil first

examining whether the game
failed becauseof JEsown
qualities. Ai ZZAP I we all feel
that, quite sirnply- the software
business should look to ^ts own
strengths and take Its own
counsel about what kind of
Christmas to e^tpect, and xq
recognise that good software is

what makes the difference, not
quantity by itself,

Roger Kean

poster wtth ait

The Nort iwue ofZZAP' (No9Januarvl h something
special, because It's our CfirfsDnasS(iedai h's

going to cost a IKtle bit inof* {£1.25), bMjt you Tlt>e
getting am more as weN. all sorts of goodtes to
while away those deadlv post ttirk^y tnd all ttM

trimmings hours watching The Sound of Music for
the tenth tkne, TTiere's a . .

.

• Puir out Celendar with surprise features
• A full size (16 pages) doubie^hded posts
b/ Oliver Frey

• CompBtftionsgaloreRh* you've never seen
before

• InsKJa ZZAPI Towers- e frank confession from
the top
• The 1985Z2APT Reader awards— youfchanceto
vote I

• And of course there's all the usual brts and piecet
to keep you going until 1986— and beyond.

The ZZAP! Christmas Special Edition wilP be on Mie
from December lZpnced£l25aiail good
newsagents. SubscnbengetthMrttw normal—
and^efaagood deal, huh?

ADVERHSEnS INDEX

Actfvision 51, 131
Adventufe Intematkinal 104
Aingaia 23
Ariolawft 6S,81,3a,11S
Beyond 3B, 39
Bubble 6us , , -.,,-.,, IS
Cascade 21, 34, 127
Domark __^ 57. 137
Elite Systems 4,5.backpege
Euromai ,,. 17
Firebird Za. 29. 60. 72, 96, 133
Gremlin Graphics ..,.-..... 24,25
Hewson Consuttante 65
litiagine --.-.. -.--,..-. .63, £l7

Levels Computing .,..-- ...103
Llarnasoft .,.,.... 137
Manech .......,.,.,„, , ...., 69

Malboume Housa 6,11.66,85,117
Mkrocentre , 49
MfcrOpowar 33
Microsphere .....,.,.,.. 77
Monolith , 37
Mo»lc , 19
Ocean , 2,53,111
Odin 95,107
Ofphflus 93
Reelan G^mes 7i
Systom Three 48
Sofhivare Proiects B2
intimate .._.....,..

, , , 1%
USGoW 40.47,101.109,112.129,139
ZZAPI BJndvr* , 74
ZZAPfMair Order 102,103
ZZAPI Sub» 132
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y quest to find Scara-
D^-eus, The fabulous
emerald ot Ifle

Ptiara6tir began dis93lroi>5lv-As

I entered the tomb a venomaus
spider biT me and now irs slow
(emiina! ofTecI is tteginning lo

bear heavily upon me. I know
thai the Tomb conuin^ meOic-
ineslbat can cure me, but there

are also pOisOnS Mhich are far

dBadilier than thar of the

spider's. At least I havs the
andent scriptures TO ^efp me
work oin *hjch are which but

fiiostiy I must relv ori mv own
instincts-

At ttiii present lime I'm stand
Ing jusi inside the entrance of

the tomb. Mv heartbeat echoes
eerily in ihe emptiness of my
surround lOQs and the ragged
^o^rid^ of my breathing only

make me feel uneasy. It's a bit

like standing In a maze of giant

hedges, alihioufih thisisdfarcry
frorn Han^ptoh Court. Every-
where I walk there am passage-
wffvs leading left and right,

some long, othGrs (eadlng to

dead ends. "n»3nkfiiHy I Rave
wilh me a mep 0* ihi^ «omb lo

show me m-e wh^rfi I atti. other-

wise t+fe woufd beuery diffjcull. 1

also have witT* me mv heallh

gauge which shows hfyw near to
deatli I sm and a heart register

90 I kn-ow when I'm pushing

myself to exhaustion, I'm ready

to go r;ow . . . 3 sif and ponder
upon the old scriptures^ I know
what I have- fo do bul I wonder if I

am capabti? of doing It

On the first level I find the
ghct&ts of l^e tomb. I know frnm

my readingii that they will not

kill me if I louch them — irislpad

Ihev gi^e me a hieroglyph, nine

ot which fill a Ifey. Once the key
has bean completed i can exain-

ine it and lake note of the pos-
ition of all the hieroglyphs This

should allow me lo distinguish

bclwBen medicrnes and pois<»ns

on Ihe second tevel

Getting to the secord level is

by no means SBsy. A hand oper-

ated lift rakes me there — the

Trouble wilh the lift is that per-

fecr rhythm rs needed to make
the lift go up or down. One slip

as The stick is turned clockwise

or anti-clockwiseanflthelift falls

a level giving a tHmble |Qltwh ich

isn't TQ-D good for me in n>y curr-

ent state of health.

I knchw 1h»f the second lev^l is

much the same as the first, only

diffenng in Ihe colour of the

wafis and in its size. I study my
map carefully. Marked on it ace

the places of information —
Ihase, if used correctly, should

give me potions and Frsps for

usa in Ihe final and very danger-

ous third level. Each p1sC& Of

information has a giant spider

fuardian which chasss me once
ve opened its door. Once i have

lufed away the spider, I must
return to the place of informat-

ion to retrieve the useful items,

tOS ing the spider proves no dif-

ficult la^k, but (islncj Ihe key to

work 'OJl whether I should take

the fo-mbie trap and whether the

pplron i& i^oisonous or not
before the guardEan catches up
with me again, isn't so easy. *n

oneof the places isthekeytolh?
Pharaoh's tomb on level three.

This is in ihe form of a slide puz-
zle wh^ch I have mov^ amund To

form Ihe shape of the key twfora
rt tan act cor recti v-

Wh«n I reach the final level.

horrors yet unseen try to thwart
my pirogresSr On this level are
more information raceases,

although this lime t^ey orq not

properly gjarded. On ^Ksmin-
mg a recess, ancient rnechiriafy

causes a door to smoDThlv slide

upwards, revealing a shelf con-
tainedwithin On this yhelf there
should be a bottle ol antidote —
oris it poison? If I'recog n tse ihe
tHJttIa from the previous level

Then it will be safe to take since it

must be thi; antidote, tf I've

never seen the bottle then it

must be poison and should lefl

well alone. On eKamining a
place of iMormarion a zombie is

»(*

^'^/

Tfirs is s rgsffy superb
s&rdvar/c yoriBni with the
most reafistic and grippt^^

^l/noipfiE-re I've ever
encountereit. Themuskis
sjjperb. . but foggf'ng fo
sound effects give spms- of

She Oesf and inofitapt

sound effects ever
/programmed on the 5^.

he acta algame kself is a
mite confusrng when yQU
first ptay Itbut very easy

nanftrefess. allowing you to
relaxsnd reaffy g et ro know

tf}s feel of the con trot

system and tfje way the
map worJcs

OiM^OifiniARVPui'JntaEMKih'Vd. blt««fiBtabMlhicaniBlrMr
rfi ft>« tDfl erf Tfn feCTStn^

Levef two is trufy f}U'ry ffnd
once you get mto thegatne

hornb/e sfjoctrs Orn be
experientTeni wfien

zooming around a comer
andaion^bis orgiant

Spider ssiddenfy leaps Out
atyou. Thepti^Fes arevery
(j^gica! and tnr.ky to solve
and it helps if you fake
nates whilstplaying the
gatrte. Forme tins /s the
best arcade adventure of

the year with its

superlative graphics,

sound, atmosphere,
bniliantqameplay and
Suzzles.l recommend
lying itwith the sound

rough a hi-fi and with alf

Ihe]ialitEDff,8nriiantfrvti&E

it ifyoudarel

activatefl and they chase after

flnyihing with liuir»g blood In its

body ... 1 must be very careful

yet swift. The jombie trapa

come In useful here and could

well save niy akin mor^ then

once — I'm glad \ made sure I

picked up ali four on level two.
When all the antidotes have

been recovered I can rnaiie my
way towards the Pharaoh's

tomb which is located in tbe

centre of the maze lo complete
the final task. Ewarnining one of

its eight entrances will give me a

fiendish puzzle of The sort only

the diabolical Pharaoh could

have thought up— forty moves
to rea-rrange The hieroglyphs

8 ZZAP164 December 1965



appeared before by a
variety of psopl6. b-jr this
one 'eallyfs the best. The
graphics are smooth,

colourful and different The
puulaslake sorrre work ing

out and Ihese too, are
superbly handled. Ths
animaiiorkiEfsultle^s,

being lusr ^boui as good ss
flnvyou could hope to

achieve on the
Commodore, The sound

effeciB are nothing ahon of
amazing as iabH. The main
tune la excelfently written
and other rounds are pretty
aood, but The main effect
which impressed ail of us.

Am*p oftlHlhbdbnvlwlth the PtwrDnh'iiornobiii*antra otOiff
muA And ouf inTTetKt BiiplorvrtD tha tir Hght.

was The breathing and
heartbeat s«qu aoce. The
atrnosphere this creaTes is

9 bso lute iy spot on— really

dramstiCr Even the tune
plaved in th^ elevat&r

segu ences is designed with
s vifftird rhvthm to throw
you out. when you're

ettempTinglo reach other

inlD a regular 4 m d key 50 that
any column of hierogivphs wili

match any line. If the puzzle isn't

cotnplflTefl within Ihe forty
moves then ihe door is barred
and aftoth^r Entrance musJ be
(ried. It's difficult and lonurous

If only there had beer a
Irtlle bit rnore to the game^
jtmay have be«n a classic

,

but as it &tand&rit's brillJar>tH

work,- but weir ^orth ir for th-a

great emerald Scarabc^eus iie^

Behind those confusing doors. ,

,

Mv mind snaps . . . why an^ t

sittirkg dreaming when i should
be trying to find an antidote? \

lake a last stare ai the sky which
is shining thoutih a tiny porral rrt

the ceiling and sTan Towards the
iiftthalvvilflake me to level one.
Will I ewer see the sky aga.in or
Wfll Stone blocks be my only
company for infinity . .

.

Presentation 90%
Superfily prijducod gome
wi[h hnlliitmfilm'tikc
operirng ijecluarMw,

Graph Ici 96%
Fasi 'fJ strolling maze anr]

excelled all round
appearance,

Sound 98%
increOitflv atmospheric
Tunes ar»d sound effects

—

1he latter especialiyl

Hook^blJtty 96%
Once yo^i itan you really

[jt:T irrTo it.

LanablHty97%
And there's a lot to <te and
workout.

Vafue For Mon«y
93%
A vs rv Elrange ginrrp

Owrtfll 96%
Bui dbriMiantoneat (har
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You may or may nof
remember a small new a

jtem thaT appearad in

issue 6 of ZZAPI aboul a now
boxing gBrne from US Gold/

Sydnev C&Hed fig/it Night. Well,

anef mjc*i dalay it's finsllv a'-

rived . . sort of.

Vou see, at ihe time cpf wrjtino

the program isn't really compf-
BlB. In racf fhsre is s succir^ct

I'ltHe message on Ihe frOnt of Ihfl

docurrentanon tbat sumaupthe
situation quite riicelv- -

So, we're slicking ic <>uf nuns

and giving a PREview of the

game to whet vour appeiiie as
opposed to a full FlEvie*^ of an
unfinished p'oduct lo mislHa-d

VOU- More nant month, but for

now...

Fight Night la ifie fourTh boving
gamsi'aimulationio be released

on the 64 and has been arounrl a

year in the m^akjng. \K baa^u
menv features and an evcitiog

combination of cartoon qoaHiy
graphics and equally amuaing
gamsplav There are f-ojr main
options preseni on the casaene
version and five on the disk

Main Event EBsenlrally a sirai-

ghtforward boxing 'simulation'

thai lets you bon flgamst five of

the worlds meanest fighters,

each with their a*n disunctive

style (usually dirty), strengths,

weakneEsea arid Super Blow
The taWer is a very powerful

punch [Inar knoclcs you for sIk If it

Tands successfully. Ii also de-

forms youT boner rattier amjs-
mqlv in Ihe procaas!

As a challenger you must first

battle your way past four incre-

asingly ferocious contenders
before m^e^ing the Champ —
Ihe Bronx Bomber. There are

eight Oifferent manoeuvres at

your disposal and alf are acces-

sable via a sinQie ioy^lick. Jabs
and body blows can botn be
thrown or faked andyOur guafd
can be raised or dropped. One
can afsD move ieft end right

across ihe ring to avoid
punches.
The boxflrs start in their res-

pective comeFS and on the

sound of the bell it's lifne le

come out fighting. The boul is

held over three rounds with the
simple object of knockirag out
your opponent before he floors

you, Points are awarded for

landing a successful punch and
in the event of a bour going the

distance, a win is awarded on
score.

Boning Construction. One of the

most amusing and original

aspects of Fight Night Is the
Boxer Construction option. In

this mode It is posarble to build

and customize personal boxers

10 either use as opponents or

fight with,
Whem you use the constoic-

tior mode you are given five

different choices of four differ-

ent parts of the body — arms,
legs, head and torso. Putliaig

them together la done using the

joystick and is very simple. Once
the boxer has been built you can
seleut the colour of hie skinn

loves and shorts and wl^ether

he's player or computer control-

led. When that hes been done
you arra asked to allocate points

(out of twpntvMo the boKgr's left

and righl punch strength and
resilience to attack, Usir^g this

you can give ihe boxer a trem-

endously powerful left jab, alth-

ough his right would be wealt.

The sanie goes for rasillence —
the boxer col Id be practically

imrnurie to body purches, but

then a blow to the head would
really shake him.

If the boxer is computer COii-

troMed then you are also asked

to define his oFlensive /defen-

sive and whether he ussb t>ralns

0' brawn m sirnilar fash ion.

In order to become a conipe-

tent boVBT one must practise

punchingn duckir^e and most
importantly timing. This is done
through Trainingi Moda. It a^so

gives yeu the opportunity to lest

out the punching power of a

constructed boJtSr. After sel-Kt-

ing the boxer you wish to train

with and the speed at whicVi to

train, you must decidG whether
to lead or follow. The former is

U9<ed to pract[se cense of timing
and simply lets you perform a

movement at will. The latter

however, is a similar method of

practice to that of the arcade
ga me ^^refe Cf^p^jP Two'epra-
sentations of your lOystick are

shown HI ihB top of the screen—
or»e for movement; with the

bjtton depressed Ihe other
with out r Various positions and
combinations of the joystick

'light up' and the equivalent
manoeuvre musi be executed as
quickly as pcBSible. Meking a
correct move causes the com-
puter to give the nejftonie. but a

^'
''II

^"^

\

wrong move gets the sequence
repealed. Tfie combinations of

moves given should be noted as
they are benBficial to competent
play.

Spaning AHowsyooio set upa
bout between two previously
constructed boxers of your
Choice, be they computer or
human controlled. This effecti-

vely means that you can create
your own demo mode.

Tournament- Unfortunately this

option is only present Dn the

disk version offjff/irA'r^'jr It lets

two players compete agamai
each other with a v&riety of
boners in a round robin tourn-

ament aivlng Ihe game a man-
agerial flBvour

More new month, including
critical appraisal and ratings

when we're told the game is

CGmpleted and tested

,

s^AW
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llamasoft/Arlolasoft, €9.95 casi, €12.95 d»skJoyrt(ck only

After four months of key-

board pourding. Jeff
Winter 15 backintfa lime-

fight orice more. As cculd well

t>e axpected the Zzv^nian are

back 3s wefl and this time
they're on the defflnsHve. In a

'Star Wars' type stofVi ^^^

'PaeudQ Scl fi Bil'as Minler calls

it, v^u are in conlrol of s daring
ta^k force atlempting a raid on
ZzyaK Prime, the contrDlling

planet of thaii' ^aleyy wide
empire. The plan cafis for the

reactivation of a set of mystical
structures (t^at date from a tiiTke

before Che ty^anical Zzya^ians
conquered The magically tech-

nolo^icat worfd for th&mselvfis.

Upon reBdiv^liori, a speciallv

trained task force wise in the

wavG of Prime's latent powers
are to move in and use the near
endl>ess energy supply to drive
^iy^Kians from their home-
world. With the hub of the wheel
Shattered, Ihe spokes o^ the
empire should soon splinter into

mea ring less obi I
vi ci-n . The

ZzyaXn not totally naive, have left

automated defences to rapel

any such rebel attack.

You play a Pal Op, an entity of

advanced psionic ability ^ho
can leap between the minds of

the task forces each baiTling to
reactivate a mystical site. There
are five such sil-es and one relasf-

ation area to calm your battered
neurons. To bo an effective psi

op you must constantlv leap

between 9ll five different baitle-

^eldsp irepelling and attacking

the stRirty. Though It may be
tempting, it \5 wisei to leave
those kind$ of battle at which
y^u Sitt iViit&l srondent tJII last.

oecaus© The sfeilf of your oppo-
nents grows ihe more you prog-
ress through the game. If you
attempt and compLele any set

task then your ou^er -goats be-
come a lot more difficult. So
clearly you must choose the
order of reactivalFon carefully.

And if the struggle becomes too
much, there Is still site number
siJi spec laMy created for plaasu r^

and relaxation.

Batafyx is a collection of five

games end one nongatne,
which IS a simple form of Psych-
edeJia. The si^i different sectlors
areonteredlvie keys 1 to 6 on the

keyboard and each is instantly

accessable at any time — The

progrsrn makes a note of your
position when you left. While
you are in one of The sub-games.
Its icon IS highlighted among Ihe
row of iccns each depictirag ore
ot the siv eechons. To complete
a section you ha^/e to light up
one of a row of characters, fivB

characters in the row, one for

each game. The character

appears ir» four <aifferent sec-

tions as you pass various siep-

For those morons out thsre
expecting us lo slag off
Batafyx . tough luck

mateys— we don't bear
grudges. Batafyx Is

definitely THE heat Ml^fer
programtodatenandisone
ofthe best games I've seen
tMs year, with its m&ny
aspects (shootem u p,

psyt^h, gravities, reaction
and general way -outness)

the five separ.ate
sub-games and pause

mode all cortibine to make
anexceilBntand incredibly

absorbing game.

ping stones within the game,
b^fferent characters are are

predictably Mmterasque objects

such as sheep and anTefooe.

Before starting you select a svill

level and tfspending on that

level you are given a n amount of

tirne to complete Safaiyx. The
Times range fronn one and a half

hours down TO five minuteB,
though ii's a lot more likely your
dames Mill be of the one ar^d a
half hour type.

My personal favourites are
Sy/icTo// [I've had some
practiceslncelgot It from
(he net a while back) and
Cippy on the Brjn— both
tricky and conceniration

sappinggames Theideaof
rsychtdeUa in ihe pause
nnode is great — it might

wall persuade people to go
out and buy the [much
underrated) real thing, I

don't mind saying 'nice one
Mmler . , . it's HYP£RBRILL
dkay twelve yeair-oJds?'

Subgame 1 : Haltucln-

O- Bomblets

It has been adnritted by the hairy

one. that this ^s an 'Asteroids'

derivative. Traipped in a wrap
round blank screen, you control

a small craft using tflobufaT Utile

bombleis as the rnain souree of
propulsHon and sTTack. To frre a

stream of bombleis you merBly
point the joystick m the- direction

you wish the stream to Travel.

The Trouble Is thai thanka to
some fairly fun-damenTal laws of

physics, the tittle bom blei mach-
ine flies off in the opposite dir-

ecTion. Th$ scene is set t^n the
frir^ge of space, the upper
atm Qsp here of Zzyax Prime, and
the gas present has enough
viscosity to slow you down
taxh&i i]~ian whiu a Eiou I endless-
ty and helplessly as In 'Aster-

oids'.

The task is to destroy the def-

ence satellites placed around
Prime's orbit. There are 16 diff-

erent types each with its own
distinct movement pattern. For

each satellite totalled, a smail
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square- on a screen-long bar
lights up. ffyou crash into affray
sarellJre then some squares are
lingered Off the barn the actual
quaniiiy depends on how lare

you entered the game. When all

iha bair is lighted, half Hallucin-
O-BombletE icon is shown, ahd
to cornplete the lA^hole icon you
must fill another bar.

Kill a sufficient number of

satellites and a new type
replaces the vanquished min-
ions. Attacking ndstie-s are such
things as pint glasses, cippies,

ex Prime Minister Aardvarks and
similar orhera.

Subgaine 2:Attack of
the Mutant CanwU II

Artsct of the Mutant Camels is

Oossibly one of Llarnasoft'e
mo&t famous creations. Recent-
ly jl lives converted to The Alan
and a lot of ihe creative work
Infused into the Atari version
has now b^en put back into the
Conmodo re. For tho&e very few
of you unaware of AMC'sQame
type, you control a small craft

powered with B low enar^v
laser. Attacking are mutant
camels. These require zapping
many times before they die.

When it's nearing rls end, the
beast Itneela down, jind can ilien

be vonquished by^icnuplemore
well placed laser blasts The
carnels' weapons are Boriio's of
Dofim, a deadly dsvice simLbr in

shspe to a famous biscuit for
dogs. Complete one sheet bv
deslroyrng all the carriels you

'°-"^the.„srbonu5

canlben warpto the neict FlyinQ
thirau^hlhewarpfydu are pelted
with £1 shower of Bomo's— best
avoided as your shields are
limited in number.
The Zzyaxijans camels aren't

real however, they're robots* the
shape chosen because ma<n is

loath to shoot anything vaguely
camel shaped. The pseudo
camels' role is as one of Prime's
built-in defences, there to inrard

off any potential attackers.

Subaanw 3:The
AfeJVAtlon of Irldlxane
Described by Jeff as 'probeblv
the nnost flbslracl of the 9\X
games' this is essentially a
simple (1) test of reactions. The
base, disguised as a pvramidr
looms m The backgrourid y^hllei

in the foreground (here is a
group of nine squares represen-
ting the nine pos 1*1 ions of the py-
stick — (eft, right, up, down, fire

arid diag-onals, These aguarea
fight up to fndicaiB the d'irectfon

you are to move Ehe joyatick and
EhHs must he -done immediately
Failure to do so ^A/'\\\ reSdt in the
loss of one of six phosphenes,
sort of 'lives'. When all six are
gone then that particular

attempt at activation is aborted
arid the sequence has to be start-

ed oncea^ain.
Cn successfully activating the

base you are treated lo a colour-
ful display similar to the effect
featured on the albuim cover of
Pink Floyds 'Dark Side of the
Moon',

Subgame 4: CJ|>py on
the Run

Set in itie Metapsionic Power
Wave Guide Channel (7), nick-

named the Grey Corridor, you
must reactivate this structure by
physically touching every seg-
ment of the structure and think-

ing reallv hard. The corridor is a
simple versfr>n of fvi inter's

Sfteep in Spars planet. There is

ground on both lop af>d botiom
of the screen and each has its

owr* Qfavily The main sprite, b
portey Ancipftal, can run on
either floor and you pus^ the
joystick towarrfs the floor ycju
wish lo move to. Cippy remains
centrally posilFonBd while the
corridor scrolls about him.

TTie Zzyaxians have left a
supply of phosphene globes to
Interfere with your tesd. These
appear i n th e distance and rnove
closer, if you let them come into
the foreground they go haywire
and slam themselves into the
corridor, mutating a segment.
The effect the phosphene has
depends on when you start play-
rng, but earlier mutations cause
the segments lo repel you or
throw you to the other side or
even warp you to another aec-
tion of ihe corridor. There are
aiso a few holes in the corridor
which, if yo-u're dumsy enough
lo fall into one, blast you away
and the sheer must b^ started
again. On later screens things
get nasty as segments are de-
activated when you travel Dv©r
them twice. To battle the phos-
phene Interferers, a stream of

Jeff M inter continues
where fie left off wrth

A.ncip\t3^ dfff has product
yet^nofhe'-O'igina/, quality
shoot em up. /Vot only is it

his bestgams yet it's aha
one of the n>ost impressive
programs t've SBen on the
64. The fivegames, we it six,

are Stl£)fa veryhigh quality
3n-d together they

reptesent exceHenr value
fornyoney. There ar^ soi}^

superb newconfrof
nyemods end the whole
gains is packed with
origwBi touches. The

theme of Ha Hue in -O-
Bombiois hes ^ol plerrty of
potentiai anif IS so/nerhing
th Bt i hope Jeff expands

upatj. AtAcwis the weakest
of the gam es but it doesr} 't

make itany less p/ay^ble.

I

The Activation of iridis

^a^eisapersona/ ft/vo urite
andalthough it $tFij<;li nte
33 being sorrtething ofan

improved Silicon
derivative. Ifound it one oi

the most compelling
games (probably due to its

Simplicity}i Cippy on ihe
JRun isetso hlghty addicUve
3ndproves very absorbing
to p'lty. Again, plenty of

thought has gone into both
Its conception and

execution. The finalgame,
Syncroll mafiessoperb
use ofcolour and sound

And requires pfenty oi iast,

logical thought It had me
coming back for more

many a time. Bflt&lyx is s
perfect example ofJeff

Minter ai t>is hest

SprPtf?5 are constantly ejected
frojti C ippv's mou th.

Also supplied Is a scenrer
SfiOWing most of the corridor.

The mutated and activated seg-
ments plus any holes are clearly

Shown. To light up this games
icon you need to complete four
corridors. After every second
level you are given the oppor-
tunity lo pick up a subslfintlai

amount of extra p&ints on a
bonus screen, f^o phosphenes
appear on I his screen and
Ctppv's form is enhanced with a
colourful trail of dones lollow-
ing his movements exacilv. To
collect a massive bonus you
need to activate the corridor
with no Mfe loss. If time is getting
close you can always skip this
screen by hopping down the
nearest hole. >

'A^lJmt,Ea5CitrfltJflfW I •!
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Subgame 5: Syncro It

Acr-«,K,naMr«[i5ai

^

.^3^

^t-j^

Mama Mia ' wtiai has Jatf
Winter dorie^ Simple He's
talien Revenge, alteredrhg

rnusic. graphics. !eve!

selectsna control met hoff

and then lbfown the disk in
the bin and written Bateiv^
fnstsad Bstal^x is certainly
L/BfTJBSoft's best creation lo

date and though being
totaify onginaf to play, it

/ncorpffrates ofi the
ete/nenfs rJiat itavemade
previous reieBses hits.

Ccmpunet modem owners have
probablv seer (his es a Eland-
alon& pr'DOram under Jeffs
paqes. This foUow-up to
Minier's other freebie hit,

Syncro, is a game of logic rather
than manic blasting. The stmc-
lure needing reacTlvmlng ia rhi
Great Psion^c Generarof of Dhi
Oh. To attain reactrvation an
SlignmenT of globes is required.
The glob-ffs are given a random
angJe and volocity and their

paThs are confined lo ihti sub oi
rhe screen so ifiai they bounce
off the edges. Filling the screer^

Thp gsme fs so easily
underesnrnaied a/*d lakes a

quite &(oi ofpiav fo realise
ifs strgfegic qualities.

Personaliy f reaJIv tt'ked

Cippv onlhe Run, ilbeino
my favour/fe ofthe bunclh.
Much welcomed ^tso ts (he

pause lijot/e showing
Psychedetia's previa usly

u n rea h ised caIm rng
qualities. Overalt one of iHie

star releases of the year,
containing a p&ri^ci

proportion of tactics and
mindless blasting. I reaMv
tiope further Llamasoft

re leases follow this irethd^

^

«»»»» H-i i.:.!:
;:::Itl it*- '**

>tt- It:: lit:

^K^SMl

are sixteen different squBres]
each composed of e particular
pattern. Vou control a cursor
which may be positioned on any
'Of the squares, initial ly the
squares are static bul if vol
move onto one, press fire and
move the loysiick. The spuare's
pattern scroll a in the direction
you move ihe jovstick. Also arv
like- patterned squares move in

unison with the square being
activated. If a Sphere moves
ever the square il i^ slewed
•down D-r speeded up depending
-on the pattern's scrolling direc-

tion' arkd spead of scroll The
-Object of [he game is to stop the
-globes from moving bv snaring
thern onto a square.
As Ihe sheets progresSn large

areas of black squares appear
making the going pretty rough
since you can't see the speed or

tiirecn&n of the patterns' acroM-
ing. Throughout the game
dramalic sound effects are
5upjjlip(l by a rest little system
<jf chord r¥ianipiilaliOn. As the
squa res a re changed , t h e cho rds
change wirfiihem. If v<^^ <=are to

taketheGreat Psion^c Generator
of Dhi up to its highest level and
you manage to ellgm all the
spheres, ihen a mega bonus Is

added. To ligtii up Syncro H's

icon you have to travel through
ejghl screen^.

Subgame 6=
PsychcdelU

I n the In slru clio ns Psychedelia is

likened to 'Swedish Massagefor
the Brain'. Psychedelia is a patt-

>ern creating device controlled
via the joystick. The reel function

fs as a pa'use mode though it

should do someihing lo calm
your battfeshoi nerves.

Presentation 96%
fsEiiiiiriely weM Llit^ugliiiPiji

and evecLLled progr^ni

[;>n:<inenl definition,

'innniEiliDn, use of colaurend
suf^crb scrollmgtechnhques.

Sound 81%
Vi-vy yogia aMiJ^jnuauifl
Minliji-esqiie suurul ;-<!'.

Hooluibllity95%
t^TrE'TPiPlv^LisV lo QCf ii»lo:i!!

voii can start -inhntc you I \k^.

La£tabiJitvM%
Ad^K;Tivi3H diiEllei3{|ing and
above arlFUMi

Varue For Money 95%

Minier releasee b\%X [uai as
worthv

Overall 94%
VcE .kfiiiihri jVti(Uf?r r^lassic
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After Virgin's purchase of

The Rabbit Software label

last year, they have fin

ally declden to release some
titles on Jt. Using Ftobbit as their

bud-get software division, one of

Vircpin's first releases i^ lytn. a
'Scramble' -derivative.

BeJri^ The fighr NttEe ur^an
terrorist that yoj are, your aim is

to destroy a six-level subtefr-
anean city using a space sfiip

with a wheeled buggy as a base.
The idea is to collect am pieces of
bomb, one on each level, and
tatta th«m with the buggy to
level 0. Once you gel lo TbvbI
the six bomb sedJons must t>e

assembled in the same order in

which tliev were collected- Once
assembled the boTbtle^cmfltes,
stnppin-g ihe city's outer de-

TencBS and allowing you ta larCB

it loto submission by shooting
She inner defences.
The ship has two rriodes of

Ttii's is 3 tattn?r Of/d
f'ttle game ^hich
toak me qt/tte a
while to get into
because the instr-

,i/ctiorrs amn'l exac-
tty the apex m gam-
gpiayrng infor

mstfm. QeiCe fd
tif/aliy found our irvfi^r to do t

iiidi} I reatiy hvanr fo pisy the
gaitfe &gain. H's not exactfy bad
us such, but it does have /nany
reaiiy rriggfy bits liks the wtjbb^
scrolling snd the rather uncon-
tfofJabte rocket. Zyio is lAortii

playing once I suppose, but
there's not much id hold tha
interest aften^artlB.

ZYTO

travel. Initially V^-'i ^^^ mounted
upon a buggy able \o move left

and right oi/er Zyto's mountain-
ous terrain. Wherirnoving overs
hil:l ox dol\ the tsuggy doe& its

best to keep levef by extending
and retractino rhe telescopic
legs on which Its wheels are

mounted. It isn't irdestfuctsble
however, and clumsy handling
may well destroy it.

To get over sucb problems
you use the aerial section of the

craft, taking offfr~om Ihs back of
the buggv< to fly over Zyto. In

this flying mode you car* collect

blocks scattered about the land-

scape simply by flying tlie ship
through one. To drop a bl^ock

press fir-e. Skillfully placed,
thes^ small pl^tlorme c^n be
used as bridges For the buggy
Fire si so activates the gun,
though there's oniy Eimited em-
munition. The fuel allowance is

also lin-iited and quickly drains

away as you zoom about the
planet. Both fuel and ammuni-
tion are replenisKiecl l:iy redoc^-
ino with the buggy.
Obviously Zyto's inhabitants

aren't enormously happy with
your vandalislic intentions on
Their city, so they send otJt a few
nasties {or nicies, depending
whether you're a human or a

ZV'*^") after you. Ttie majority
arfi arrborne and only becorne a
problerri an your forrays into the
sky, but on the ground there's a

OarTiculBrly nasty buggy-destro-
ying robot wheel. Spinning over
the ground you hava to destroy
it before It gets you.
The aJx feuels cf the city are

interconnected by holes m ihe

Rabbit, £3.99 cjtss,Joynkk or keyx

ground and in the roofs of the
Caverns that house Zyto. If your
buggy falls through a hole
u^nprotecled it la destroyed but if

you have collected fl parachutfl,
then a gentle landing is assured.
On the lower levels electrical

(fischarges scatter across Ihe
land barring your way. These
charges need to be vanquished
by turning off all ihe blocks on a
control panel which is made up
from blocks of varying patterns.
A block can be turned off by
flying through it ai full speed,
arrd once yo-u have donQ this, all

samilarly patterned blocks are
also turned off. The blocks ar-e

toggle switched so they can L>e

reactivated if you travel through
them again.
The game is presented with a

hari^o^tally scrolling section on
the lop of the scree r* ancT a s1alu s

panel on the lower part. The
world is wrap round, so if you
travel far enough to the left or
right, like Ma^allen, you find
yotir ship back in the same
plac?' T^e status panel give^
deiaJis D-f fuei and ammunition
siipplie^ plus the time you have
left to complete the mission.

At first I thoughr I

was in for an Impr-
oved version of
Rabbit's ?j<ceiner^l

Scramble game;,

-(.4--L at}d\beisfs.visiisf-

TK ' !<> iy at issst. a touch
'^^4r D^Troopa Truck . .

.

urtt/f on /ilaying I

found ro my disBppoinlm&nj
that this wes not sa. Revamped
ft m^y i^ti be but hom \n-iiar?

7hs graphics and sound are
both pretty dire and aithotigh
there are some interesting

gameplay siemenxs, I came
away teelirrg somewhat depr-
Gssffd Bfterplaying sucha 'tepid'

piece Of 5oflw&re.

I ftadn't ever bven
impressed ifl/ifh

Anything irom Rat-
bft in Its form&r
incarnation, and I

hadmy doubts that
anything sJgnHi-

cant woiitd itave

happened noiM that

the hifsi is with Virgin, fleaffy

Virgin fs seftiitg thesar^e quality

ofprogram now :h»t they were
putting out wh&n thay first

appeared and i*ere getting sla-

ted by the press Zyto, though
having a feLv origi/i^l and iftt&r-

esting ideas, is hadiy BXffcutad
with naff scro/J'ng and etttrem-
ely poor graphics. The aame is

too hard as wefJ. i found it

afmost impossible to reach thg
third'evel A point f rhi/fk annoy-
ing is th^t'ine it tafrss to dieonce
death is certain. You can happdy
lose the buggy and corrtrafover
the sliip yet the game still

wanders on tor Bges.R»altyia/n
not impressed and at £3.S3,
compared ttt MgsTmrortie's
superior product, it's

budget.
i^t^OL
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lOMAX TURBO
Top and bottom fire buttOTis,

* Extremely responsive and positive.

• Buifttolast.

EUROMAXARCADE
* Rated by 'BIG K' as "The cheapest slick

one can gel really enthusiastic abouf\
* Positive micro switched actiof^.

^ Fully self-centering.

EUROMAX COMP PRO
-* Top U X. micro switched joystick.

+ Very responsive.

* Highly rated by 'Crash\

Ask vDu local computer store for

details on lull range or phone us- direct

FORGET THE REST -
GET THE BEST

USE EUROMAX JOVSTrCKS
SUITABLE FOR ALL POPULAR MiCROS
THE UK/S LEADING QUALfTY BRAND.

lELECTOONICS LTD.
PlnloJdLane, Bfldlingtonn

Norih Hunib&F3idH Y016 5Xn, England
TBi^)hOfTe'02fi2SaiCl0a'6O254lTBlM. 527381 EMAX G.

Please send me further details of The Euromax Joystick
range.

NAME

ADDRESS.
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Frank Bruno's Boxing is

essemmljy a home cam
puter version of The arcade

isvourite Punch Ouif The Idea of
the game ra lo beat efghr boxers,
OT^e after rh-e other, irananempT
10 become ihe new World
ChampioHr On beslrng one figh-

ter vou are given & persona
code, unique to yaui initials, so
thai the nest sppOneriT caii be

FRANK BRUNO'S
my

Elite, £9.95 cass, one or two Joysticks, keys or JoystickwKh keys

Tftere sasms to be
a glut at baling
games fecanefy
anti each se^ms to

bs nefrV ss badss
the other. Franfc

BFuno's BoHing is

no exception to this
rixle. Tfsft presentu^

tion is Bxtremely good, packed
with hti/iffjed of Tiftia touchss-
Pi^yifig the game 's riear impos-
SfbJe with the armoying crjnrrgt

sysfgnt us^. The ioadir}Q sys-
iam is also amairngty cuirtber-
sofve. Once you get ir}to the
gams /ou sof^n rind n to be
repetitfve despite the different

boxers, the atrtion mera/y gett-
ing pfoggesi'vefy harder ti/l

impossibis. What J did iik^ v^as
the landing ma/sic, a very good
version of Trans Jf's Livi/ig on
Video, though It hgrdty tnekes h
lYorrh shefting out hard earned
C9sh,

loaded in from tape.

The view of the ring is from
slightly above and behind your
boker, none olher Ihan Frank

BrunO; soyou're looking into the

Frank Bruno's
Boj(ing has been
long awaited t>y

many since ita

announceme/il
isotna months b^ct
Then, with only
AJIig^ta's Knockout
to threaten it in the

boxing game fietd. ir trvoufd ha*/e
taken the market by siorm. Since
than both SarryMcQuxQ&fi^^nii
Fighl Night have been fefeased
and both are much better, wrih
more depth, better garrtepisy
enri graphics Tbg grsphics en
FBB'a 3re reasonsl^e bui many
of the chajacieis have massiye
glitches in ihero, andsotnshmes
they even come apart/ The
gam^lay is rsth&r limited wrth
oniy the eight bt^xers to chalf-

enige you. and they're net too
difticitn to beat either. The con-
trol method Is pretty tricky too.
BspBcially using two /OYSt/cks or

ioysticA end keyboard It would
have been good three or tow
months ago, htii not^ perhaps
its bit too Isreto ma/te any real

impact on the boxmg g-dme
market.

screen with rhe opponent lac-

ing, A.Ba digitised Frank one cari

perform several manDeuvres,
such a a left and right head
Sjnches, body blows, s Knock
ut pur-chn djcking and of

course guard up end down.
Using ifiese- skills the other
fighter has lo be knocked down a
total -of three times withm the
given time limrt

Both boxers have a 'power-"

bar and each Tims a auccessful

punch is landed th© bar incre-

ases in length. To get the power
bar to its maKimum, successive
accurate punchy must land on
target. 5u[ If you should get hit

Ahen your bar is at the halfvuiav

mark [hen it depletes— rapidlvf

Once it reaches its peak the KO
punch, a vrcious right hinder,
must come into play. If this

deadly blow la accurate a coupis
of tinges then the opponent is

usually floored. \\. on the other
hand he gets his bar to maxi-
mum then his next punch has
the same effect. On the first two
occasions when a boxer gets

knocked down heaiway? get up.

But on the Ihrrd , . . Bockol He's

down for goodi
Most of tho oTiipr boKers have

a apMlai punch or move pertai-

ning to their name and unless

Wisn Frank
BnjnO'S Bowing
v^as first prom/sad
there weren't any
other bofing
^ames on the

market. Sirrce then
however there

hav^ been three

prptrnntnt releases talf for difi-

eient reasons Ihooghff in the

form of Atligata's Knockout
Activislon's Barry McGuigan
arKt more recanily US Gold's
Fight Night With the latter two
g^amei to compate agsmst t

don't thfnk that Frank Brui>o'a

stands much of a chat}C4,

because^ to /ny m'rrd, it has an
inferfor approach and fs much
less interesting to play. If this

had come out af the same tirne-

as the very popular Spet^/vm
version^ then it would have fiad

a bener run. Sorry Elit& but I'm

afraid it's a case of loo fittta too-

Isle. ^

Ihis can be avoided, you will be
floored instantly. The first boxer
encountered sn-iaclcs you viciou-
sly round the head with both
hiands while Fling Long Chop,
the second opporert, drop kicks— not quite the Queensbury
wayl Subseqiientlv the moves
and techniques of Bach boxer
rriust be learned if one is to
succeedr Fortunate-ly there is a

V«pl ev last match' option 3d that

the last boxer can ba iacklB]d

again and again until you ere

Bvemuaiiy competent ^nd fina-

lly victorious. If you manage ro

piowyourwav thnjugh all erqht

boxers tfien a newspaper, witTi a

headline prSClainiinO yoi"

Champion of the World, is

showri

Prescntatiori 91%
Lo.ai]irii> II It fiuAer:^ Irorn

ca!ise[ie 1^ a real pain biir rhe
overall Dresenlgiion fs excellenr

Graphics 79%
L' i |. abuve average qualiCy
'^priieswiTh equally large

iihlohas.

Sound 72%
Nice tunes, but ell a liltle short

Hookabilfty 78%
DKiirK lo bEconiE champ lehicfh

UiStabMlly 6Z%
Bm rl'&piernv Simple and will

yoqj gc3 back Ja ii after.

Viilue For Money 72%
'Punch Out'' is ageing andJIhtre
are better boiling gam ea^bout

OVfrrair69%
1 h fff iiii>rufis a<|u il AOuld hdve
bPRnIhe tJRSl, now ii's a c;ssp n'
try If anrt ^et'ilyou likeil.

I

n days of old ATelan. ihe Lord
of Time was besotted by a fair

maJd by the name of Fianna
So in love was Atelan iNat he
gave her the legendary Coronet
of Arien, the i^earer of whJoh
^AFould become Emmortal.
Though not telan's feelings for

her, smart girl that Fianna was,
she stiM accepted his gen-erous
gift. Soon, howevef, Atelan dis-

covered his love was never to be
returned andhetiewiritoa rage,
taking back the Crown from his

Jove- and casting it into the
depths of Do hath. And there the
coronet has lain, venomousfy
guarded by the minions Df [his
dark place.

Recently Mage and Lore
Master, Eli t)aan,1ias discovered
the SCrC-ll OF Fianna ftndlearnlof
this sad tate. As there wesn't
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much ro do and Elidaan fancied

being rmrrortal, he decided to

brave the sanctuary ot DonaTh
and have a go at retrieving the
Crown of Arien.

This is whore you come in,

your job to 9Uide EEidaan
through Dcrlath to his final goal
You enter Dorlath with no pos-
sessions and very a small rep-

ertoife of spells. Around the

caves of Doriath you tind var

iotid items and spell £ encased
within casks, which are opened
by passing over them, where-
upon you are told of the new
additionlo your Inventory.

Apart from the dhfferent

spells, the objects you encoun-
ter are of five different types.
Stamina Potions boost El idaan's

energy which is displayed as a
percentage at the top of the

screen. Using this potion at Ihe
right moment can gat our hero
out of many a triclc^ spot. Port-

cullis Keys allow passage
through any portcullis barring

thf? way while Trapdoor Keys are

used to gel past trapdoors.

Furigafa Potions cure Efidaan of

any ill effects oaused by the

mushrooms growing in some
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The comtinedpto-
grarrrmiifg Patents
of Ian Gray- Lee
ffrains and Cttris

Cox return m this

/^tesf refease tram
Virgin atrgk^ f^aD-
bJt. I think the iBst
(fling th&y did i/^s

Ctititmadore's Spirit of the
Stones which wasn't too bsd ss
ptaiform ffames go. The "latus

CBfi be Ssia of DoT'\atb inlhatff's
an okey aok& arcade adventufe,
with poor grafihkA but good,
Chris CnxesQua ff) music. The
game isn't psrticuiar/y taxing
metitaHy^ although there is quite
a high frustration element ss fAo
wii&nf does jump rather sir^n-

Sfff/y and awkwa^diy. A fairly

^omp^i^ni reteasG &nd ceitainfy
t lot better than the other fiabtrir

/Vrrgin ggme. l^a Stiil. over-
priced ioFwhai it offers (hougti.

caves whjl& Clororar Potions
are used as a delerce if thev ^'G
drunk when standing next fo e
plant or shoot. Each object can
only be used once though q
store ofthem may be built up.
Along the top of the screen Is

set 0"f live symbols each depic-
ting one of the different objects
yoL find. Underneath each sym-
bol is displayed bow many of
that particular artifact you are
cariyang. To use an object you
position a cursor over the
symbol V^^" went with th-e FT
key. Hitiing F7 Tben aclivales the
object.
there are nfne spelfs you

could collect in addition fo the
oneyouaregfver upon enlering
Doriath. Differerit spetia kill diff-

erent creatures and to wield one
you must hold fire and press
dgwn, Tlie epePl then appears
and can tie conlroFled with the
joystick,

The -gBme is presented in

f^Eassic arcade adventure style,

^jsing a standard flick acrcsn
net hod Elidaan can go fefl,

rjghl arid also levitate for shorT
distances. To travel between
some sheets you must use a
ropSr About the cave there are
various nefarious characters all

willing tO Sap your stamina.
Some of Ifiese foes are a mite
more malevolent than others,
some of Ibem firir)g arrows at

Cou. In some screens you may
e unfortunate enough to come

ecr09S the odd dragon or t*o
spt^ing deadly firebaJIs. It

you're foolish enough. la guide

This is a jnnTffy

frutrsorne game,
he graphics are

,
,, -,F ,^ verypoor v/ith bBd-S ^ ly dnintatetf singJe

. >^ ^lat^oiouy^spr'tEssnda

mik. ^grsSiiff tune tcontr-

kC7 3iy to wligt the
*^. c&ssette ttox says!

The irtstructions aro vary poor
witf} prscticatiy no indication ot
What yoij're supposed ic do.
Rabbit wHt have to get ihgir act
together if they wsnt to ^oin a
better reputation th&rj she one
they've now got with their fir^s

tv^Q releases.

Eltdaan into the dragon then it's.

game over. Facing sfiahtly less-

poweriull foes you fir^d ihal
Game Over" only appears wtien
your stamina drops below 2%.

PresentAtJon 67%
Adequaiid buL nni oulslandmci

Graphrct3a%
[.ri.ii^i' t^verd<li ef fpct wifh poor
dt'hniliDri, ^rhinialion and bland
LIST olcoPour

Sound 66%
Fair version ot 'Hall of the
Mountain Krng' but unimagin-
ative? FX

Hookabillty 60%
The ei.tifOraliDr>biig bitea.

Lastability 46%
but lis effect soon wearfioff

Value For Money 49%
Budget soflvirflre ought lo De
refedSed at ii buri-gel price

Overall 47%
r^oloreof thebetlflr arcade
adventure? avB liable &ut ever
5D there's a lot worse

Program by Level 9

SPECn^M-CBfVl64*AMSrRAP'ArARI-MSXBBC
CASSETTI^ £9'y5 DI5CS (bsc &CBM 6f ONLY) £ 12-35

ALSO AVAILABLE
THE ADRIAN MOLE SECRET pfARy WT
The Ompufer game + 1966 rtaiy in onepack
&sselferersron5/j4'95 Discvensions in $5 ^^

nosnc
BOOHIJflRt

pisHbuted by W^spis^^bu^o^s,s^ Johns House Eashsritch Leioe^rtr
Ter (0533)551196

^
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Crrderratne Mat H. mcenilv
released on both [he
Spectrum and the

AmstraDn is curiously misfiamed
on the Commodore seeing as
hg« it$ predecessor, Codename
Mat, rtevG' 3p(tsareri on the 64.

The scenario casts you as VIqt,

champion of the good, deflender

of the innocent and scojrge of

She Myons. The Myons are an
evil btinch of aliens set on
destroying the energy collection

8rid based around tine planet
GS^a. -a planet rich with the

famed substance Karihium, Ihe
most precious substance in the

known universe. KariLlium is

mega form of Baby BitJ, one
small pinch and a desert be-

comes s thriving iungie. VesTa'?
energy grid also happens to bs
Earth's most importanl power
source.
The reason for the Myons'

onslaught is thai the planet

Vesta «35 under their control

until Earth launched an urn^an-
ned attack force and took it.

Obviously s hit annov^ about
the theft of such a valuable

commodity, the MyOnfi ai'e now
doing their b&sl t-o disrupt the

satelfile erid distributing the
Kariilium powerin Earth.

VWith tempers all round on the

risen V<>u l^^^^ ^en equipped
wif in a new ship, the Centu rion M,

anrJ sent to defend and repair
the satellite network.

Tfie object is to destroy the
Myon's and guard the satellites.

The Mv^i^'s attack in «;aves, of

which there are eight If you
destroy all eight then they
repeailhem selves willi an incre-

ased ferocity- All m all Ihers are

2SG levels before it cycie^ back
to repeating itself Mat is defen-

ding twenty tour satellites and

seeing Code-
name Mat 2 on !fje

Specrrum I ^ust

coutdn't beUeve
bow Simitar Jl was
on the 64. The
same tUckeiy gr^p-
hfes, (fie same
snail's pace TfieiB

W9S, end I stiH cart'l whoJ/y
befievB this, even grFril^vtV

pfobiffjnsf The game scenario
rt-ffs GUlremsty poor, of an even
tower standard then s m^/ority
of the science ticiion haktnn
contained on uiosl game's
inlsys. Controffing ihe ship from
die keyboard « asking the imp-
osstbh giKJBn the keybosrd tay-
Oiit Domark have provided. Ttie

direction iteys are the se/ne as
the cursor keys on ihe Spec-
trum. I must admif to being
bored by the wtioie thing Wfth
even /he ine/ici/sab/e badrtess of
A View Ki a Kill seeming pess-
ab/e after this offering.

! hgvE never reafly

thoijght that much
of the Star RaidefS
8'pe at gatns as I

nd tfietn very

g^'^v- w tiana! and monot-
^R^^P onoijs to pfay.

*^Up^ Codename Mat II is

np ^ception and
while it seems a good, rf unor-
igjnoi. vafiaiion on (he cheme I

don't see much point in rs/ea-

sing sontefhtng as fjninspiring

and 'cliched' Graphicalty its

nothing speciffi wiih a mher
poor and s/ow 'deep space' star

effect and l'rti& &ise to itTipress.

Even though The siiund is iimi-

led to noihing nrore than a few
Spot effects it is very good and
suits the gS'T'e well. Having said
that f th/ntf soma tiVe screen
music wauid have fivened

tilings up no entJ. I'm not afire

hovv popiitar the genre is with
other gome pfsyers but Code-
name MaT ri hasn't swayed my
opinion in the siight^sL

after clearing a wave of Myons
there is a chance to repair tiiem-

Vou can also do any repairwork

rscessarv on the Centurion but
the time un<ts allocated to thg

ship andsatellJtesis limited.

The mam action re viewed
through the cockpit on the fOp
half of the screen, herSj any
aliens in view plus the surroun-
ding stars are seen. Using the

loyatick you can move up, down,
left ana right, for other ship
controls the keyboaird is relied

upon. As you move the starfield

twirls about in tnje 3D style as in

£//W, For travelling around in the
immediare vicinity there are

Information panels depicting
the atatua of the ship on the
bottom of the 3C reen. me Infor-

mation shown is upioyouanda
number of different status

screens can becslledup.
To keep you up to date en the

M void's itianoeuvres. three
types of scanner are provided
with varying intensities. The
Oiiadiant Chart -gives a view of
"hftwenty four satellites and the
damage status af each linlt in the
energy grid- The Long and Short
Range Ch^rlE are di&played sim-
ultaneou5ly. bolhi working along
The same lines. Centurion is

shown as a central dot viewed

from above, and Ihe Mvon ships
appear as moving doits. How-
ever no information is given
about the enemy's vertical pos-
ition in relation to you and
things can get corfusing. When
in battle a semi-intelligenr Battle

Scanner can be called up. "Hiis

tracks the alien nearest to you
and also gives a reading of his

range During battie yo^ can
Choose b&tweeri ohotons of
laser The lasers Hre blasts

quickly one after the other but
the photon weapon is a bit slow^
on the other hand it won't blow
up if overheated.

If your ship is damaged it is

possible to get it repaired by the
tvuo droids that come as stan-

dard fittings on Centurion. The
trouble is they tal(e their time in

doing the simplest of lobs end \i

VQiJ're ir bottle they cojld well

be destroyed. At any poirnt it is

possible to save outyour current
progress or load a previously
saved game though this may
rake ab^tof time.

I've ptaye{f so
many of these type
oTgarnos that play-

ing yet enother
'save the gatetty

sit}gte handed' jab
really gets to me.
U'sD^iasifthiSGne
afters Bnything

speciaf — ii/st rha age ofd
ingredients handed down from
Star Raiders The graphics and
sound are both pretty poor and
wading through Ihe mass of
instructions wjs almost tiko

reading a familiar schoofhoak.
fresh blood really needs to be
injected into this type of game
because es it slBtids it's very,
very dulf indeed.

Present-ation 60*^
Suilicicnilv mfoimaiive
instni^ions.

Graphics 44%
Sirjw 'SD'and untoigivable
< i.iuur clash.

Sound 63%
Sorno iiir,y- 'spgciiy' Bpol FX

HookabiJlty56%
Vdsl galax-y to explore »t^^ oniy
4I lew Mynns fo shoal.

UittdbMlty37<%
ReifetiKive 'action' holds <itlle

I n 1*1 rest,

Valu« For Money 39%
Bi?lowavardge price. . . andi4
shows-

Ov«raJI 4a%
May prove appealing to Sti Fi

nastal?]ia fans

TOPPER THE
COPPER
English Software, £8,95 casx, JoystJck only

Copper is rather an odd
looking policiBmsn with a
top hat for a body and a

pair of diddy little arms and liny

legs on which he bounds along
Strange though he may seern

he's alill an arm of the law and \%

out to solve a crime. This Is

where the playercomes into the

game. Topper has to be guided
Found a Etrange er»vironmeh[ 10

find vital dues so he can collar

one of the seven suspects of a

crime.
Topper's beat is a very weird

one with many drfferent conn-
ected rooms corbiainlng plat-

forms and loads of orrible

nasties that sap his energy,
show^i by a diminishing bar
Should the bar reach zero then

Whan I first played
this t had a certain

feeling oi de/'a vu. It

vw^sn t untila whit6
later that someone
said thai the game
reminded him of
Thing on a Spring
when it ei'cked

Topperth-B Copper's game stFu-

cfure /s very ^imshr tn Thing's
and the Topper character also

moves /y*t r/rrng. Thstasidethe
game has njce graphics and
provides Quite a vhafianga ro

any platform fanatic. It's notbad
by Any means, br/t by no M6^hS
a classic.

Toppej dies. Never fear though,
if the energy i^ituation Is rather
dire then Topper can return tc
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(which, not unnaruralJy, tenfls lo
be a faral manoeijwre>. If you're

ths 'police stalion' room to
replenish Ftrs energy.
Dotted around each of the

rooms are safes which Topper

y

Et)giish Soflware
fiBvs bven pretty

(jji/et of late wjih
. flat a $irtg!0 rg/e^se

^ J^ for tihe G4 in the
past nine months
(perhaps they're
wartrtino up for

somerhirtg big, r/te

tfif'/'ksf?Topper the Copper rsn 't

an exc^pt'on^l gams out witfi-

oui atierrtpftng to sot/mi rco
pietentioiis. t woijfd say it's a
passable one Btrth the sound
andgraphics are shove ffjeroge
and 3fthovQh the gamepSsy is

mote than a touch 'cjntrrved',

the S^me proves an en/'oyable
way ofpassing ths Irnre.

has to colled. In eight of these
safes Tie the cfues to the cnm?
along whh tfiekeylothe jail. An
these ne-ed to be collected to
allow Topper to catnpiete the

gan^e. Most of the sates sit in

very awkward places ard Top-
per has to leap his Aray up from
platfo-rm toplalform in Thingon
s^rmff style to reach them.

At the bpttcm of the scrRSn is

an Impossible Missiirn type
radar scanner showing ati the
rooms and where you are in
relaiion t-o them. The nn&p has
three atoreys and each storey is

linked by lifts. Well, they're not
re.ally lifts, more iike the bucket?
on chains Chat vou find on
buildi ng sitea. Jumping on these
as they go past lakes a bit of
practice — if you miss one then
vou plummet down the lift shaft
and fall Ir^tc the gfani boiler

_— — - — - - . rx^r j.^uu ^ , ^, . II yjlj IB
gorng up then qIsd beware.
There are crushers ewaltinq g
Topper who doesn't jump off in

tJme.
If all the clues are coltected

ther\Topp*rcflnmakehiawayto
the courtroom. Here a randorn
riddle is print&d and using thai
and ihe clues which you have
colteciedi the suspect can be
successfully apr^hended and

// yau imagine
Thing on a Spnng
wrTh everything
Thsl MAS QDOCi in \X

\& ^ lahen oul and ^epl-

^^^1^^ 3E:ed by som&thrng
*^H|MV inferior you would
^HT* have Topper the

Copper. "fnE grajy--
hies are of a cmdfi and gauiTy
naturen using brifiht clashing
colours. Tbe sprites are also ill-

defined and move sluggishly
about the scr^n. The overafi
game ab|ect ig near impns?ible
and I found myself ^goff goUin-g
bored belnrfl I'd even come near
TO making any progr-ess. The
music is tacky and fining for
such a game. I'tra afraid that
Topper the Copper is a bit of a 1st

do\fi/D atrer the high Quatrty of
previous Snglisfi Software
/eiesses.

taken to )ajl.
)

A m ce feature about th is game
is [hat the seven different ctues
and seven different suspects are
randomly chosen every same so
even if you solve it the next
game could he completely
different.

PresentAtIon 70%
Nice iJEle screen and a couple of

options.

Graphics 69%
Colourful fanriscapes wilh biq,
brri]hl. bold beddiDR

Sound 68%
Reasonable [une uvhich can h-?

lurnedoff Of on.

Ho&kabilityTf^
Will voii solve!

LastAbllfty6A%
And Ihe si* olhers lor thiU
iTi alter'

Value For Money 67%
Just below the avdragE
Commodore pricn

Overall 68%
A riM'-^rir-i.ihlr i.l.iTforrii aardvarli

PRCC

Commodore 64
Onlf fDu cm uvs Eiiropa from

dMtructiaitl It's ROCKET LAUNCH, the

thfilNng wii jpimt ihat rftpraducss a

Eurnpein map. More ambiligus? Try

rascifinfl your craw under an ullrafuf

GALACTIC ATTACK and escaping back Id

your spaceship] Juii two el the great

Bamos tut your Cassette BOi featuring

high rBsiilutiDii and user defhned

graphics, sprilas, sound and mvilt-

I Ulri Eiltr

?. GlIiClii AUKh
3. S^ct WiivDr

i PtMtm.1 Ball

n Sliilnb
' n»i»' LKidirg

ANKtil
GihiGlicI Figlil

Piinn JlMlC^

12 ADLflhli b
Cf»i«

13 Bonlai
li Ponlavr

1^. Ski Jump

I? aid Harflt

IB. rfiipi Icfl

19. arltiMvr

10 HiiBPHir
71 f«ICI fiiU
77 mm

JJ InftrHD

J< Ghoin
IS S Ir llBiir I nai

34 Ratkai LBiHEh
J-J Pl«rtn

31 Bbch Aolt

?3 TjnpiilEHHH ^9 DTriPiirt

2i Barril Jump ID Di Vdih £u»i
Z& CM-onbh 41.DiFbiD»li

eitiji 17 ipjEi^iiPFii

V. Siltuq TH|fli II Pin
71 Sviik ihr

7< SpiLi Shij>

30. Ul fU§kl

31 Plii»r

37 laTFidsr

ceteuidfi>r watch
wJfft cv9ry
Cassette SO

EXPfiESS DELIVERY-ORDER NOW!
ONLY £9.95

iS Tinkrr

41 PiriLrivifl

M.jnt ycbiiH

«l High FlitB

49 ItMFti»
sa ETikiBfi

jV*flef a"fl y»J7*5 mai/ vary fO'iTh r\fDS 0/ tOTijhJfs'

foiTBa* fFlEE 'ntIK Arm tl OQ fgr ovenBDi orMt |Fjbb waLrh Bfid Imn «>ll M dBUUTcriwI *|iMn|4 daf

pCHial IfDH ! mmOtpMW^ ip

C^KBih Qwnn Lid

« Wim-uHiKl Itodl one* Efr 'U 4SCaSn 4di« Mb IU HAb

^ruiEGinr 'Oi idtav^'KDiiiiaiiHflHnsaAIU.
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First release on The contro-
versial Electnc Prq^ms
label 4this is the Ocean/US

Gotd one, not the Rod Cousens/
Activfsinn one) is a double game
pack featuring two games Ihaf
made the rounds on the AFner-
ic*ft friarkel about a year ago.
Spy's Oe/n/seard itsfolfonv up.
The Spy Strides B3ck, wore
oriqinafly writlen by Penguin
Software, the famous publish-
er's computer games arm.

Fi rsl of the two. Spy's Demise,
has you playing a world weary
secret ageni. While sipping

'fflSse fivo cnrsty
'ci8ssscs ' look tike a
couple af US Gold
reJscTs ana after
Doughboy rfiaf's

rea/fy saying sofTTB-

rJiing. Neither
^ams ts Appeafing
in any snaps or

form olxtiough ! did pel a twM
Spetl Ot enjoymeni from Spiy's

6eml3e. /ffo/fowi/ig refeases are
of sucfi atysmat quaiicy bs rfiis

then f doni thmir ih^i the oifter

E/ecffic Dreams writ have much
in fhg ^ay otcompetition.

SPY'S DEMISE/THE
SPY STRIKES BACK
Efectrk Dreams, £9.9Scfiss, joy^ich or keys

upon a co<:ktail in the Bankok
HiUon you overhear two enemv
apents talking about a highly

vita I en-codfld message, parts of
whJ-ch are hidden on separate
flooTS afthe diplomatic niissior
in Pyongyang. The decoded
message is a key to limitless
wealTh but till noi* the Ukraine's
best cryplologists hav9 been
unable to make any sense of it

World weary as yo-u are, tired of
the day to day existence as a spy
for hire, you see that if you
manage to infiltrate th« buildirig

and find the answer to The
fluysterv you will never have to
work anolh^er day for the rest of

your life.

Upon reachina the Pyong-
yang mission you find that to

find each part of the clue you
need to get to the top of each
fespeetave floor. Every floor is

subdivided into many different

levels and to travel ljetwe«n
these you have to cro$s TO the

opposite side from where ycu
start off. Barring your way are a
numberof lifts patrolling up and
down [he floor. The lifts move
vertically and are besT avoided
since they coma I h ETiibassy
guardSr The difficulty becomes
apparent as soon as you try to
move because once started^

there's noway of stopping.
Whan you've completed a

Bcraen by reachir»g tl^e (op, a
part of the code is drsptayed ard

V/l}Gn s compatyy's
first feleases are
rtvo gsmffs that !

saw on the Atari

about throe Bud a
tttaii years ago it

'dpesir'f bode rito

we//, especiafJy
wiser) i reniamber

tfiem as being pretty crummy
then. They're bath veiy simpfe
games andh^ve Awfu( graphics,
sound and ga/ne co/Hent. The
price is a ioxe— fS.93tor thorn
botfil Ttw^rp's a Ma^tertronic
twin pack ar €t.99 ih^i L-ar^taim

bettergames than these.
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you are transported to the new
floor, This is exactly the same as
the first ejicept you start a level

higher.
After your hectfc expioits in

Spy's Demise you liave been
confined to a desk |ob at the

office for recuperation pur-
poses. Things sre getting dutl

until late one nj^ hi you receives
call from Che chief. You stumble
out of bed and make it to the

offices where chief CKpiaina that
the notorious terrorist, Da-Xgvier
Toniorn h^s beert tracifed down
to a castle in The East German
town of Aichenbaoh. Or X's
latest diabolical plan is to des-
troy a -famous city with a nuclear
device if h is flemanda aren't met
by a trightenirkply imminent
de-adiina The cnie-f explains
how your desk job is over and
you are being sent to try and
recover Xavier's secret plans.

Several operatives have been
sent in but tc date none have
managed to return alive. It's

time The Spy Sln'Jtes BscJt
The aim is to collect nine clues

scattered atx>ut the Doctor's
well guarded castle. Once coli-

ecled these clues enable the
Secret Service to defeat Or X.

The plan is for you to get in and
out as quickly as possible, hope-
fully your presence will go unde-
teaed but if Or x's minions do
catch sight of you the security
becomes more irHfense

The Doctor's castle is made up
from five -floors each containing

twenty four vaulted sections.

You can move between each
vaulted section and within you
find BJiaeen small rooms. Patrol-

ling the sections are security

droids on the look oul for an.y

prowlers or intruders, NorFnalHy

wandering atsout aimlesslV'

they settheirsjrens howling and
give chase if one is in line of
£ight with you. Tli« droid can
easily be avoided by ducking
irro one of the siween siib-

rooms. Once it has lost sight of

you the droid resurnes itspatroL

On eniefing a section there
are no visible e>lTs and to find a

Sateway to the next room you
ave to coliect a flashing ring

that Js placed in the corridors
somewhere- Occasionally a

small spy replica will appear
instead, collect this and you are
in possession cf one of the nine
clues needed to defeat Dr X
You control a small spy sprite

around The top Three qyartera of
the display containing an aerial

view of ore of the vaulted
sections. At the bottom of

screen there is a Etatiis bow con-
taining a piBn view of the floor

you' re on, highlighting the room
you're in, plus a s-ide showirhg

which of the five floors you're
currently on.

Uf\& connect the floors, the
liftshafts are v/ithin one a\ the
sixteen roomlets. Also within
then^ini I'ooms you comeai^r'osa
various articfes that boost your
score.

,.,^*X*^-"

These two garr\cs
are not ej^acFiy

what id launch a
software iabei an.

^,;,^ laokiflg at the

^^^ 'W smalf pn'nt (in th^

^^^g p eass&m label I^•W noticed the m/o
games were resp-

eceivefy copyrighted in the 193?
and 1^83. fwoijld hazard aguess
that they weren't even excep-
tional then. Of the two. my
favourite was Spy's Oemise and
slthough being rninrS ttogglinffly

simple. It was Quite addictive
That was until l managed to gel
ID the second screen. This was
exactly the same as the hrsf orrly

vou stsrt one line up. The Spy
Strikes. Back was very dull

indeed. The g/aphics were of a
very simpfe and exlremefy rep-

etitive nature. The difterent

turtes were rather Itasfc too. The
ove/alf Bim would prr^vide a bil

Qf s Gha/fenge though the extr-
eme similarity of the dift^rant

screens would soon drag yott
down to the 'why am I bather-
ing?' Stage. Spy's Demise may
have been received quite welt it

it had been priced around the
£1.99 mark, (hough I teef even
then that lyiay bS^skrirg a til too
much for The Spy Strikes Back
At around five pounds each at
£i9ctnc Dreams' first refeeses
wouldbe well worth avoiding.

Presentatron 51*^
Sufficieni ir>srrir£tions hul

lacking innniions

Graphics 15'!^

Sm^n, hadly anirriaTed spri[e&

and little variation.

Sound 40%
Many luiiti of below average
quality

HookAblNtv31%
Makeii you wonder whosn ^y^ii-

ihp Americiirii are an

LsntahlHty 12%
A few ijarries arecnough to

in Empire you Tq delect.

VaPucForMoney?^

lTil>ch

Overall 10%
Th 15 blaai Irom^Tlie pasi shoikld

hfivssiav'^'t rhRiR



Only I lie bravest volunieer for the ultimate suicide
ini55ioji to f re-e Inst compatriots he^O priMner by Ihe
armies flf Oeath. the forf« &f ftpprKSiflrt. OfiJyth*
fearless diarp lake up a chdilergp wh^rp coura^F and
Endurance are as essential as inteUi^ence and sh'ilL

Compulsive. Action pai;K?(J Step torwardn modern Ci^
hfro. you ]l never know tiow ^wd y^u really are unti
^ou ue tP5lei^ yourself on the ultimate mission

Available at all good software dealers.

Alligata Software Ltd., 1 Orange Street,

Sheffield SI 4DW. Tel: (0742) 755798
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Super fit and desperate for

freedom, Monty makes his daring

escape from Scudmore Prison.

Hounded by the bastions of law
and order, our frightened tiero

finds refuge with the criminal

underworld who offer him his

chance to breathe fresh air and
bask in the sunlight once again.

Moving from safe

house to hideout

to underground lair, Monty must
select the correct five elements of
his freedom kit from the many he's

offered and not miss out on the
hidden gold coins that will make
him a mole of leisure.

At last he's free but can he make
ti^e cross-channel ferry on time?



Ace is a jet combsC flight

simi>1ator ^aitp and dan'r

VOL dare turn Iho page.

OkaVn so ifs a flight simjiaior
and flight simulaiore are ofteri a

brt boring. Righl? WfongI This
re certain Iv isn't, so read on.

When vou Blart d gan^fi yOu
are oiven a large list ol options.

Fifsl'v you cen choose the rime

of year, either wrn fee or summer
and whether it is day or njght
When vou do so Ihe screen cha-
nges lo the appropriate coloti re.

YniJcan then equip vou r plane
with weaponry — air-to-ground

missiles, air-ta-sea, air-to-air or
mjltirole, a limited number of all

ttir-ee. You also have a standard
armament of 8,000 rounds of

sheNs and decoy flares Shells

are Lseful for aerial combat
wtiilst decoy flares wit! help vou

dodge any heat-seelcJng miss-
iles mat are fired towards you.
Once that's done select the

skill level from the nine provided
and then you can start flv^ng-

The aircraft itself is equipped
with The usual Instrumentation
neadod to fly a plarie — speed-
ometer, altimeter, thrust and
fuel gauges, roll and pitch
indicator and a cornpasB. Vou
alsa have some hi-tech on-
board equipment — an audio/
visua:] CQimpuler output screen
wbjch speats as wen as displavs
rnessages and Aarnings. Tl-iere

is a radar which sho^^s anything
in the immediate vicinitv, either

in theafr or on the ground and \t

aiGo shows whether a plane is

above or belowyoUr To help you
keep^n eye on whal's going on
behind yi^Li there is an Effective

7/}is is wftho ut doubt THE
most exerting flight s'm on
the 64 to date. Jhsgreiphrcs
areeKce'fenf witi^ extreiYi-

efy fast updfffe on the

haniOnond very rGBl'Stic

grounfi 30 wtfJi trees,

moiifjtanjs and ifie &nemy
forces afUoofning up lo

yoo &t high speeds. There
are meny reaily originsf

aspecis to the game itseif.

/ike the briliiant mid-air
refuellmg fan exciting

sequence), the Mo player
option 9nd the BXCBllent
rear vtow camQFB. These

touches pot Ace a notch
above the rear. Don't be put

off bythe fact that it's

classed as a flight simulator— it's more ofa frueio life

shoot em upsincB ilia so
easy to fly— and t hie game

has scoring.
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rear'View camera which shows
any anemy planes that are on
your tail On B screen in the
cockpit, a HOFl of rear-viiew

mirror iiyou [iks.

You begin envTiiwion onlhe
ground. No stert-in-lh»e-air short
cuts here— you have xo acmally
zoom down the runway and rake
off. Luckily getting into the afr

ian't TOO difficult— just press the
thrust to maMimuTi, wall until

you're doing 1 50 tnots [hen pulJ

back on The joystick and you take
Off. Don't forget to raise the
undercarriage ot-fiorwise your
plane breaks upl
Once you're in the air you can

refer to the SUM (Satellite Intej-

ligence Map!. Tliis shows the
surrounding allisd and enemy
are-ss fso yoj can prepare for

flak when you fly o'jer them I,

allied airfields and any enemy
forces whet her they' re in Hhe air,

on :h& sea or on the ground.
Using this you can fly [o their

location using thg cori^p^ss and
attack them, allhough don't
forget 1o select the correct type
of wea'ponry to deal vwrth the"!
Dlherwise precious ^rrriBment
may be wasted.
Vou are likely 1o run nut of

fual, and *hen this occurs, you
are Told the height and speed
you should fiy to rendezvous
with a refuelling plane flying a
regular path deep in alMed ter-
niory, RefuelJing in midair rs a
tricky business— ifyou'raonlya
fewfeel out or e little bit too fast,
ihe consequences can be disa-
strous. If you do ever get in any
sort of Iroubile then ejection
from the plane Is a viable alter-
native to frying, although to dp
this safely you should he over
allied ternlory.
An original feature in Ace is

th& TWO player mode whereby
one player flies the fighter while
ths other aims and firos n^issiles
or shells.

^^.'

For a lonq time Fightof Pilot

tias heia the t/fte ss tost
ff^hte/-simutator but now
Digital tntegration's hit has
^veJfand truly been topp/etf
with ACE. i/ust coufctfi 'r

believe how much there

Mas in it My favourite of
ACE 's mBny aspects was
she fefifffing s^sge, The

speecfiwasa t?itscratchy at
brriss but the sound efie-cts

nrore than made up for this

atirffl deficiency. AH in ait

the best semeoflhfs type
i've come across to dale
Vi^th so much content it

shouldkeep ths most avid
ftight ertthua/'est intsresred

forages.

Flightfcorvibat sinnulj/lors

seem /obe ait ths rags at
the momGnt, with two- weil

estabhshed ciassics.

Skyfox and Rescue on
Fractalus. currentiy riding
high in The chans. White f

a/nnote great tover of
ftight simtjtators, tfound

ths aforementioned garner
very en/oyabie to play^

probebty because they're
more of a shoot em up than
simufgror. ACE on theoth&r
hand, didn'tapp&at to me
thar gr&Btiydu& to the factH
wds s bit too much ofa

/tight simutalion than it was
a game, although there are
mej}y gameplay dements
present f wasn't ovsriy
impressed with this grap-

hit:s to leftyou the f ruth and
I don's thrnk (hat rhg 3D
wofkseti that welt...

Prcientatron 91%
Good I'lSitructioni; and
plenty of Dptions-

Graphks 89%
Fa5l, effective 3D and some
greal litlle t-oucflies-

Sound 79%
Efficienf jpi i^ngine hojsbs.
Tiachme gun chatter,

oiplosion? and sorne
reasonable speech.

Hookabrlfty89%
A v&ry easy simulator ro fly

Lartabrittv91%

pracirse.

Vafue For Money

Tinv bit steep

Overall 90%
Or jp,l^ r'F?vitWJng

raisagreerneni. gsnefaNy
considered a very
impressive fIjgM'comlMl
SitiuJato'
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RayElile-'lheullimale, award-winning space challenge.
It's an interstellarmind-game with incfedible3D Vector-

Graph Jcspaceflightsimulalion. Elite's been called the "Game of a
lifetime""

Vju take command of

a Cobra MK III combat craft

and trade with alien cultures

on over 2000 planets in eight
galaxies.

Pick your destination

on the slarmap, check the

compuler'5; -l-way viewscan -
and make your firsl|ump into

hyperspace.

^^_^_ Starling with
''*"*™^ Harmless' status, you pick

upcombat skills to win ratings of Average^ to Dangerous'.
If you can handie it ^u cou Id become one of the Elite* and wi n

Ihe chance b compete in the Elite World Championships.
It's dangerous all the way
"To play It IS to be entranced, enthralled and ensnared , .

.

s1unning,"(CompuTer8 Video Games Magazine).
"A brilliant game of blasting and trading . , .truly a mega-

game" (Gold Medal Award, Zzap] 64 Magazine)
"One of the most imaginative games ever designed to run on a

home computer
, .

.

" (Crash
'Smash. Crash Micro
Magazme).

Efiteisherenowfor
the Commodore $4 and 128
and Spectrum, and [very

soon] for Amstrad and MSX
too-complelG with Manual,
Nos^Control Guide, Ship
Jdentl^cation Chart and more.

\ dangerous.
^i^CTFIjIu Ibl

"Zzapl 64 Magazine,

FIREBIRD SOFTWARE WFLUNGTON HOUSE
UPPEfi ST MARTJNSLANE' LONDON WC2H9DL



Ch rie Butlern infamous
3 utho' of Hypercirctut,

makes a welcome reapps

aranee an the 64 whh what must
be tho shonest name for a com-
puter geme BVGT. Zed ioT Zee as

the Amaricflnism has W] is ^K<>
the first release from AHigata'a

rewlv established latielx Rino
Software. So where does such
an ur usual tills come from?

In the fBFthasr reaches of the

galaxv there is plenef, so advan-
ced it has a powerful defence
ByBtam that Js totally computer
conlrolled. For many years
Ihirigs ran smooth Iv with mulii-

ludes Of aggressors being suc-
cessfully repelferl on a numbef
of c?ccas£ii^i^fi. UritJI ana fateful

dav when something went
dreadftully wrong. The computer
malfunctioned ard was no
longer capable of distinguishing

between allied and enemy craft'

Now someone must de^iroythe
sysieni before il's loo late. That
someone is you. . .

CobanamaZ.
The computer is housed

within a control ahip some-
whore in the fourth dimension.
This can only be reached by
fi rally battling through three

Other dimensions, inhabited by
all manner of comiputer contro-

lled na^ie«^ WeK friandlfcBs

really as they were on your side

before this little mishap occur
red' There are three ships at

your disposal and each has a

limited energy supply that is

daplated o-n ramming or hitting

anything hostile.

TVwM son pf 3p
ffamss ate ait th9
rage af tfie mflm-

WsfTf. Ever sine
Time Pilot 34

till the arcades
t/tere /i^s fieen 9

dtstinut b'BS 10wants I^e 3D ha s-

letief ettccl irn BnyihiiQ pQsst
b/e. Z irsaJthas brtiUani graphics
anifpJays vervsimi/viyto hyp^f
CircuiL ffte onfy roafy mosn
^touf tlie gsme is nfte fsctt of
extra lives Tfiis i^o/xens pisy

GOnsn/eratify snd also si/ts

dowry oi' ihasa messrve scorBS.

Apaftfrom rfranr's ace end wiil

dBfinxfeiy fake severs' sessiant

to cracA.l^ftt really glad slioatem
UfiS are ctjmijtg aack irtlo ^aift-

ion {if Wsy ever went oitft and Z
is cefteinf^ one of the aattor

orwSr

The zones cor^sist of a mulli-

directional, multi-screen, wrap-
around pieying area with a
central trafisooiiflr' ufiit. This
device is use-d 10 teleport la the

next zone, but first ihe aurjour-
ding protective barrier must be
penetrated. Energy Pods are

occasionally released and cont-
ain capsules that Mhen collec-

ted, fornn bombs capable of
holing the barrlern thus allowing
access to the teleport end
further levels.

Initially there are many Def-

ence Ships [hat attempt to
hinder progress. Each follows

an individual movement petTern

I Aaa ff gregi tari of
Cltris Bailor's prs-

viofjs MOrk. H/pfif-

._^„ circuit wit'Cb con-
_J _. J? listed ci litslo morB

^S^^'
f

than mindiess^ bia

^^^^fc enji'Vjtij'e, biesf

^^Mf 'ng Zfsnt a sintHar
"^ tfk With & lew Sim

itanl'BS in pray and is as much
tun as its predecBssor Graphic-
ally the game >s of near srtade
standard with some britlient

badidrvps. especially the lunar
turface in ihe third dimension.
The soiind effects ^rs suited le

Ctte game and Mdtt fa the atmoS'^
phere of e fast, Irenetic. high
ttue/fty shootem tipsuch as ihla.

and frequently release mines.
On the second level there are

evasive Flying Sajcims to con-
tend with as vfsW, while on the
third the aptly named Big
Mothers make an appearance.
These require ten hits to destroy
them an d have nhe nasty habit of
releasin-g homing mines that
cannot be disposed of and mutfi

;.
J J

C<;o!>l: t>269oo HIC-H <>o<kkh>

?<>mJ5 * *

(

Ttiiishootefnupis
^^t immadlaleiy impr-

JP^ Bss'iyg. Ami Aj*

I

T^ '" and b^torv you
' *,C^^ itnow It you'/v

roornJng umpoihfv
over an e/trremety
ptatTy backdrop.
Well TO bo BceurvM

1 suppose the beckdrap's mov
ins under you. seeing as how
yitur ship steys cenFral Altti-

auffh the attacking aliens arv
eKceedinffly vicmus. they toe
ahs of a very prefty nature The
garne is greet fur> la play and the
eiecellent jnsfiiaf control of the
ship oTak&s things very realistic

2 is vifTval'y ffawlass fn its

WiKi/ihn end Chris Butler looks
like somvang who 'i ffolng to go
fef.

be evaded. Meteonies are
common to alt dimensions and
follow a predictable pattern,
matcing therrh easy to destroyr

The Control Ship itself ihou-gh,

has to be shot with five energy
bombs be fore il is eradicated lor

good And ever ttien Ihe pfanei
will only temporarily be at rest

as the whole thing starts over
again, only at en increased ievel

of difficulty

r

|-bjw j[)liaiis bi]l e.iiyJiii'it

i1biitiOMiii,ni]h [ttirk^fejiuir

v^illinHhe program

Graphlo96%
Eliillj^nf. .ir<.4i'.Li:i4LtijJilv tK'^' I

barligroiindi iind spi \U:^

found 69%

.i.jirnl eH%^['),i,

Hookablllty 9)4b
AlJrhEi.iddk'Tif^lVi.ifilLj. iJl^Ti^ ,.L

l-aitdbnftyll?%

iriLjgiij hii^jer^hajjiiy

I ihetiiivniijiii' iif^iiil^' rr'3^iii:

.iiymiji iiw"h<F(iiu •.<f\v

I nnsid^riibl/dLejpti

Overdll fiB%
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you car expect m LORD OF THE RINGS.
Astonishing vocabulary, graphics a^id more locations Than ^ou

couJd imag-ine po^iblc!

LORD OF THE RINGS Game I is available on C64. BBC,
Specirum and Amstrad at £15,95. This smnning package

Includes two ca&settes, large booklei and a copy of ''^The Lord

of the RiriKs" Pan I,

y- \



FF'flimpP'^T^W

RUPERTAND THE
ICE PALACE
Quickxilva, £7 .99 cass, joystick or keyi

Thou^hi not officially iiredir-

ed. It aeema farrly cenaan
that Task Sel, <n some

form OF other, have scriptetl

Rupen's lalesi advenTure. Any-
way Rupept has now reappeared
after his near scrape Milh death
and the fvil To/malier. This lime
QLir churrij what's done more fpr

golfing trousers than Sevyy
listeroua, isplsying The hero in

iryinq to release his friends

who ve been capiured by Jack
and Jenmv Frost and fniprisoned
within Ihe Ice Palace. Jack and
Jenny < cryogenic specialists.

Although Rupert
an tl rhe Toy-
maker's Psity Tied

rBBlly excellent

graphics it suffflred

from berng rather

easy and a tittle bit

Tedious. 7~he laUfit

Rupi^rt gome has
ever better graptijcs and is even
e9^\&i <han the lasir I want
through the first six tevsls wid
roscufid all Rupert's fdends on
mv second go, afier Ihsi you
have to rcKCue the friends again,

only In a slightly rnore dif^cuti
scenario. There's no real variat-

ions '\7\ the ficreanB, they're all

just pretry platfarma. It'« a

ihame that ^jch Bn .sTtracti^'e

game should be so Tedious, per-

hiip^ Ouick&ilva could add a little

more gameplav variation to the
next R J pert gam??

have frozen Rupe's pals and
[heycanonlybe brought back To

the real (?) world bv the touch of

Rupert's ysHow furred paw.
Each screen Is presented In a

very similar forn^at to those in

Rupert's previous exploits. The
main aclron talies place In the
top three quarters of the screen
while a status section, detailing

four p'ogress to date, is on The
oltom. Rupert starts at the bot-

tom left hand side of the sheet
and must reach one of his

chums, situated at the lop. To
reach a friend our favourite

yellow bear must negotiate a set

of tricky platforms ard Eeveral
naslies in the process. When a

chum is freed, his face Is put into
one of the four boxes on the
status section ar^d Rupert esc-
orts them back to Nuitwood cot-

la ge.
Thro-ughoul the shee^ls you

are plagued by llie inhabitants

of the Ice PalBce, rninions intent

on keeping the residents of Mul-
wood in deap freeze. Lucitiiy for

Rupert he has a supply of ice

pills to protect himfrOmlhaEub'
zero powers of The icy nasties-

Unfottiunaiely the supply is

lirrfiledto four pNlsan-d sfterfour

Touches from a 'rOSTy toe flu pert

decides he'ahad enough and it's

game over. Throughout the

screens the main point lowaich
for is to avoid icicles falUng from
a meltinp roof The bigger the
icicle theless Ice piMa you are left

with if it scores a direct hit.

Control of flupert is virtually

identical to thai in Me Toy-
maker's Party with the same
jumping action, but this lime he
can duck. Both ijmping and
ducking prove incredibly handv
on later scre^ens when B mutant
snov/maT> with an evil grin ciges

his best to lop you by throwing
deadly SEiowbalh in your direc-

tion. It Rupen rs hiT and fsunforl-

urate enough to be standing on
a top platform then he'& sent

tumbling gracefully back to
earth. Other hazards worth

I'm not sura ^t

which age g'oup
the RuperT qdrnas
arc aimed, bu-t as
far as gflmBplay
goes they seern to
be tit for the voung
er pisyar. As witn
Quicksilva's prev-

ious Rupert releasa the graphics
and sound are of a high stand-

ard, especially Ihe f^rrrier. The
baclcdrops are tieauMfully deftn-

ed a^ are the sprites and the
game has a very pleasant
appearance Unfortunately
flupenaT)dthelcePe1at;eri^'fso
intErssftng to play as it is lo loak

31. Hopefi/IfY Qtiicksiiva m// iry

something new with our funy
fn&rd in his third Q^me rather
than repeating fhemselfes as
thsy hoi/e done with his second.

t'm afraid Ouici(-

Jj^^ sifvB's Surest rei-

yt ;W bfantf as ihei' t&st.

\ -^ 7 The graphics, once
^mtt^ ^^^^ff^'"- 3'^ very

^Eta^HKprerry indeed but
^^^H^^ Ihe game structiirB

just belongs m tfte

stOfie age at design. The difter-

ent sheels don'l offer veiy much
in rfie W3y of challenge snd after

a hv/f/Ve the contpijlsior} l-o see
thB neiJ scr^n sfjati d^Bs. Tbgre
issorne fruslrffdart appeal since
the game r^AHy wows against
you, vjhffn getting killed every-
thing is reset An annoying feat-

ure IS the inability la start any-
where bi/l Ihe tirsf screen. Over-
all B poor releffse f^/'th an Brrtai-

ing potenliai itTaf seems fo have
boon overfooiietf.

watching out for are the icy

patches on the floors of some
screens, very sirnilar to those
thai break so rrony old biddiea'

bones over the yuleiide season.
These patcihes aend flupefi iniio

a slide should his feat touch
ilhem. Apart tram robbing you of
ice piLls, bumpjng hnto an 4ce

Palace minion diso a^nds yau
bouncrng off fo the left or right

Jind more cfteri Ihan not you end
up hitting ^nglh^r minipn.
Once you've lilled the four

boifes in the status section with
rescued pals It's onto a further

lour screens, anlv this time ytrn

have to collect cFothing scatter-

ed about the screen l>eTore resc-

uing one of Rupert's buddies.
This means finishing eight

sheets to free al\ four friendsfor
good.

Pr«entAtlon 76%
Really pretty atlraclrnodp bum.
options

GrstpMcs 68^
Big. hi^fiuiilLjl.^E^iailed sprites

and backgiounds.

Sound 75%
Lois of very good Unle lingles

Hookability 55%
Very udbiV ^u yei infu as it's au
Simple.

UstablNty48%
All Ihe screens are b^aicaMy Ihr

Value For Money48%
A [BrerCy.butflirrpmcIv basic
game

OveraJI SS'K.
Griiiphic^^nd sound mgkelhnoi
a q ame.
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uncotnpiicated
shool em tip, it's

msm 3ftp&ai being
it} Its nf^ssfc rrnnd-

lessness. Theprog-
ram is actualfy *
der/vativB of an
obscure arcods

game arfied Mad Planoti The
'

coflro' Over l/ie ship is supert
With ihQ righi amounts af >nenia
entj momGntuiD to make things
realistic. Are aipiiHiOf this Qitme
is the fDUSic, yet another classic
Rob HubtjBfd crenlio/' adding in-

tense simosptiere to ths overotf
effect. Aithaug/i Craiy Comers IS

iusi a pisir) Old Shoot am ijp, i'm
fftad to see its type reappesr
apain. Wei/ done Mgrtech

CiB^ Corrrets i& a con-
version from the briJliam,

bul rarely seen arcade
g^me Mad Pianets. Ir's b shoot
em up in ibe first degree wiih no
flame objective other than to
Stay alive for as long aa yau can
bv bfiiBling evervtliing in sighi
out of SlflhT.

The scenario is thus. The
Universe is out of CftATrol and is

CQiiEracrjng Jnlo chaos. Metier fs

turning into energy in a chsin
reaction of disorder. Sounds
pretty dire doesn't it? Not lo
worry Ihough — all you have io
do (5 destroy anything thsf
winga your way and save the
day.

Thfr gsivie IS plflv^ 'f^ space
on a single scree^i and y-ou hnve
a rapid-firing spaceship capable
Of moving anyv^here on ihe
screen (o repel wliat Is Thirown at

you. When you begin a game
denigntad, pJaneis come hurtl-

ing trofn the side of thescfeen at
high speeds. They start oft small
and, if not shot quickfy, grow
into huge great spinning plarets
which need to be shot many
limes before Ihey blow up. k
small pisrel only requires one
shol once to destroy i1„ bur a&
they get bigger they can absorb
rr^ore laser fire, consequently
destroying tfiern before they

JherB hgve teen
guite a tew
straighiionAjartt'

shoot em ups rel-

eased on the G4
recently and Crazy
Cornels is a wal-
come addition fo
this caisgory (per-

haps the age ofshoot em up has
raturned. hue (hen did tt ever
leaved? The music is the most
appesiino aspect jjtthe program
and lends an excellenl ^imos-
pfiSfv to 9n otherwise sverage
game, fl's probably ftob Hub-
bard's hesi piece to d^te, betng
margrnaity better than the
Monty triusic. GrsphicaJly the

Jams has some superb Invches
ot ^s IS the case vtiilh (he game-

pfsy, there is fittfe in fhe way of
variarjon. Still. Crojy Comets
does offer many hours of mind-
less arid enioyabfe tfastmg and
is 3t 3 siffficiBntly low prica to
tempt many shoot em up tsns.

grow too big is very important.
The planets bounce around

the screen pre^y fast and (hey
try to home in on you. This is not
50 simp-le for Them as they can
only change direction either by
bouncing off the sides of the
screen or by following a curve.
Still, with three or so of these
large worlds boundino about
the screen it's very tridcy work
dodging them.
There are two types ol planet— a World and a Nova A world

has sea and land on it and when
pumped with enougiii bullelSn
evplodes harmlessly. Novas on
the other hand are pock marked
with craters and start awning
giiowingly angry when you
shoot them. This is ihe danger
time because soon after ihey go
completely bonkers and home
in after you very fa&l indeed,
leaviing only split seconds lo
afiootthem-

FhtB is 9 neal sht/ot
em up arjd hgs
some love/y mifsic
flob Hubbard

_^ strikGS sgaml The
-_

,

graphics are ace
wttt) sevarat large
fjlanets at! baunc-
rng about fhe

screen smoothly wh/ist spinnirjg
perfectty. ityouittokcarefufly'at
the world planets yoo see that
they en in fact copies of Sarthl
The music suits the game per-
fectly addmg tve/l to tfie game's
frenetic qualities. This 'S defin-
iteiy in rrw top five shootem ups
- -and Its chffap roof

Sometinnss a little comm will
conie on screen — shoot it

quicidy for it comes sfier you
swiftly illefl alone for more than
a few seconds. Tliore are also
litTfe rockets which usually float

out with a cancel. Run over these
and yoj recQiye a 200 paim

bonus for each one safely
'rescued'.

There are a certain amount of
planets which need to be destr-
oyed on every round. Once
youVe destroyed that number
you automatically advance to
the nextr much harder rour>d. On
higher rounds planets appear
arrd grow a lot f&ster and the
liltle comets hassle a lot more.
You earn an ewirs man every
la.OCK) poinis, and you really
need them after round ten!

Presentation 71%
Sirnplr: aTtrdtl mode and one nr
Cwo player oplior

Graphics 85%
Suppsrb smooth, Idrcpe and well
rfrnm^qiedspFFlcg

Sound 99%
E fite I lent elect ro bnp ihfll seern^
tugo on for ever

Hoohabilltya?^
Tn. sir'i|jl.i..|y .urd i]iiJiCL|l[VOf

Ihe ydine keeps yau comtnp
biick for more

Laxtabillfcy8'0%
bur [h'fire'bintlL' warialv to

hoid inleresT for very Inng,

y^ilue For Money 87%
ernup

Overall84%
ExcKil^nl arcade converaion and
{|re,ir slioolpm iit*
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This latest releaae from the

people vwho play ttie

gamcj is set on a ghosT

ship with you^ once again, as Sir

Arttijr PenQragon, irying to free

the soul of the ship's captain,

impris^sned long ago by the

aupematLiral forces coritrolllrg

the vfl^SQ^. in the usual Ultimate

Affar mading ffw

VH|B thought that Black-

T^n wyche was going

\ i^
*" W be something

reatfy difffftenr and
spBCiat. iJfiiaUun'

msrs seem vsiy

content tvitJj ths Staff of

Karnath/EnTombecl gafs Jor-

titst and have used jf again in

BlacKwyChe. The game itseft is

very sitniisr to the /ast t^o. the

onV re&! ditfarent^s being the

superb bactettrops. The main
s£intes are i^&fty ewint with

pretty crummy animation and
t/nfe e>r nc mvliicoioufr Why Uit-

imatB continue to use erpended
spn/ss ; don't know, bur These

ttoys this ty/fe of spnte tends to

mska games look shoddy 6iiff

uifiroressional in theif prog-

ramming There are tjuile B few
trick/ piii£hs to solve ^nd the-

mitial interest is there, but fm
thinning ro got that d^/d vv
feeling and pfeyirip a gam-e ii>

thrs formst tor tffff ihrirl time
round (irsl makes if seem duif

and unirttBresring.

tradition there are hundreds of

nasiies out to stop you, vwhOS*
touch de pletea your energv YoiJ

have to find v°'"' *3v through

the varJcus da^ks and roon%s

and equip youraelf for the task

aheadlunljl you find a sword, all

you can do is attempt lo avoid

the nasties by jumping and thai

isn't very effective I,

Actuafly getting the sword,
brings yoii into contact with a

couple of very unfrier>dly sliel-

etona, so you are well advis^ to

lool( for a way to replenish that

vita! energy leveL Some of the

creatures (and there are an

awful lot of th&m) deplete yoLi'

supply vBTv quickly indeed and
it's aoviseble to spend The first

couple (^f gpmea loo icing fo r new
sources ofenergy

Most Of Che problorrs facing

you, require ihe collection of

particulat objects to be used in

certain other locations, Some-
times their uses are fairly obv-
ious (such as gettino gun-

powder to fire a cannon} but on
other occasions the problems
are more obscure. Von often

need to be in possession of an

obiect to acquire or use another

The graphics are in full coiour

and offer forced perspective 3D.

This provides interesting baci<-

grounds for the adventure. The
monsters who attack are sinole

coloured animated sprites. To
list them all here would rake too

long, suffice to say that manv

I've afways thought
that SiafI of Kafn-
ath was a pretty

poor attempt at an
arcade ndventure,
toeing tar too obsc-

I u/v arjtf frustrating

lo be worthwhile
(I'm smaie<f any-

one ever solver} it) Entombed,
whiie following a ssmtl^r fofntal

to its predecessor. Mas a mu^ch

betterfjamc with &ome eKcsHent
probiems Blackwyche a/so fras

sotrye grvist f!if'0bX6ms, such as
substandard sprites, soutrd aft-

eels and poor puzzlss. it afso

looks too close to the two prev-

iaus ifjtifrrale reteases tor comf-

on " When vt'U th^y tuck op
their fdeas and come op with

someitiing r\ev/' HopGtuIfy tlisir

next release, lirihotap, wrfl be a

step in the right diret^ion.

are taken from mythology,
rather than beine invented for

thspu rposea of the game.
The game Dsn't over large, as

there are only five decks bul

there are several locations to

each decit and sonne involve

aero I ling. Of course, the

complex graphics and puzzles

help make up for the relatively

small number of rooms. As
usual with an Ultimate garne.

you're leftfairly much in the dark

as to what you do, A poem on

the oan^P sieeve tells you only

the barest details about your

quest.

This is one game I

fust v^sn'l Exciioa

by at alt. There

V m/ff/ff £w a lot of

J\^i different monsters^^^ but thsy sll do
|^HBVH| pretty much ihe

^3bl^ 5sr7\e thit)Q and
they all look pretty

30 effect which
appears lo bo good at first sight,

is out olproportion and firtjstFaf-

ing. Blackwyche looks as if it

Cooid have oeen good arrd there

are some tsiriy decer*i ideas, iii'l

these have been badly impte-

tnanl^ on screen. There is

ncthing whatsoe ver remarkable
enoogh to wrrte about. I ttjink

Ultimate ha^fe made an unfort-

unatB mistake with ihrsttna.

Presentation 65%
Averaije pocl^agmg, nice

loading 5creentml only a coupL
ofOfUllUflS

Graphics 79''^

Siunmnf) backgrouFids are a II

very aeI I bulihe sprues ate

[J Li lie pnjnitiye.

Sound 38%
Weak, urhmayinanvfl tunes snci

FX

Hook^bflity45%
Tjici'-'': ju&l r>iil ennugh
r i]wardinfl play to grab you

Litstablflty47%
drill i: yuLJ iJur severe H's rot

.?ven thai hard to finish

Value For Money 4S%
The ytJina tiiii^ ioi anUiliniiiie

game fiui well tielouv Iheir

standards

Ov^erall 53%
5art rn ^t^*: UJlirmalfi-turn out a

proiirarri likprhi?
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. MfiJOR BILL

>Hold Onto Your
Headgear —
This F-15 Is For Real!

You'll get all the sophistication and

thritlsofanactua fighter"^,

mission. This A

simulation will _
keep you excited

for a long

time.

MS COMPARISON
-lul' E-^sstniB

ftvun f-1* E^l*

1 Vultiptr^^AupDn^raHIH

# Cannon yii f^
• MKBJBunb Vm ^
t i^-^rMHM yti *^

2. iof/Miaauaikftronkt
m HudiUpDnplflr "ifa "fh

9 bi^ ^w 'ftt

• Eifdicrata^wnlerMffljuia 'pfc ^*ei

# Ipwttfll hlBvigdlnn "^ ^
1 RcdlCniTibjIVoslOni ni m
4 Dr.el:jp*d»nfjt«1*dby

Real RjilileiPltob 4s >K
4 AftnbjbcFTylng

(l«9l.$pJ|[iind'Fb'its> 'ih ^t&

£4/ AlARI CASSETTE e^MTAfll DISK

£14-95 £17-95

GREATREVIEWS!
ANALOG - F-15 STRfKE EAGLE
.. "Doci'twi'ait RUW down toyoijrla^softwaienwr*ant and buy atopy of F-1^

Strike Eagle today Ibrnorrort may be Eoolatel" PatrtckJ Kelley

U-SA TOC*y - F-1 5 ^RIKE EAGLE

"...this fenvw than ihenghtiluft Onceyou've gotten used loffyfnglhe^tiaiiSmt

iAillbehaidtogQbad(to|uBtaui^lngfromLaGuanfiaioLogaii.F'15sdeflntteV

tiieonly way tofly." Ma/c Randolph.

ANTIC -F- 15 5TWIKEE/^GLE
" Launch into Ihe mcHt excti n g awal combatsinia Slar Haktef^ *ttft the F-15 5trikt

Eagle.. F-15 rs am engrrjs^jng gairif which dUlUengef pOob ot ol cEdl leve^..."

Charter ifldoan

RUN - F-1 5 STHII^ EACLi
" ..The F-1 5 Stnke Eagle is not an aroiJe

game, but, 'after, one of the- ikkI ipaJKIJc

combat Might sirnLrlatDrs I've ever seen

If you're looking lof a chance to enpenence

some htfifi adventure and danger In a lealstic

and challenging focmat, F-15 Strike Edgie e for

you." Peter Paplukas.

EXPERIENCITHE
REAUTV OF THESE
OTHER GREAT
SIMULATIONS FROW
NUCROPROSE:

PROSE
mmFILLEVl'4/*-r'->l Kimoy

SIMULATION SOFTWARE
I^QLakefrontPjive, Hurt Valley, flAaryland 310BO

COMMODORE W. ATARI. APPLE. MACINTOSH . and IBM an? reffttftn-d hademaiVs at

Ccflnmuduiff BiisineH Inc., Atan inc., Apple Computer Ifk:., arxJ IntemitKinalflu^ineK

Machines Inc., lesped^Mely. So^twaw Speech hy Efedicnlc Speech Systems Of

Dealer^i For Information on tK)wto become a

Transatiantk: Simulatora stockst tel^hon* Centiesoft

on 021 -359 3030

Thnlling Combat! Heart PoiJndmg
acceleraied rear-

time defense'

reaJ Ihnll of flying

E!«:itif)g speed)

ind Graphic Air

Traffic Contid

ftCSOnI

U.5 Gold Lmited, Unrt 10, The Parkway Industnal

Estate. Heneage Street, Burmingham B7 4iy

021 -359 SaSI . leJex: B37268.

flsyoucan

handel



THE JOURNALIST'S TAIL

From aur pumqlist
corrasF>ond»nt — John Minson
We'^ve all been following the
epic ^Trupgi^r^f Artdraw
Bravfarook ^nd his Psi^droid
Programmer's Log intfiis

humbfe organ. Ncw'fra new
voice— the last link tielore you,
the ciisiomer, get yaur handson
his work Ves, this is ,

.

Tlie Pocket Diarv of a Hack
19lhSeptGmberl985
Stumble from my bed
sornawhere in London.
Something important todav ..

.

of CO J rse, Hanson's la unc h
Paratf/o/tf, TTie promise of foodn
drink and a ne«v program lure

mG-outofrnvhovel.
H-ere it is, on the balconv

atove 3 West End bar; a
9fl[hE?ring nl The journBllstk
clans, presided nvor by Andrew™
Hewaonan-d brnlher Gordon
who demonsT rates the
subileiiesofd^cid control and
poA^er Transfer, Alr^sdya rave
review in ore of the weeklies, it

looks like Andrew'3 efforts have
not been In vain.
We eat, difink and make merry

as AeplaythegarnB.] keepniv
ear lothegrojnd for idto gossip
but only get my head irodden
on. Finally I catch up with
Braybrook, now a nervous,
wreck from his pfograr^rmng
exertions. Could hie be suftedng

from paradroia (oh welt, suit

youfself)?
He IS a happy man. pleased

wili^flieproductexcept for one
thi'ng. Somewhere in rtie wflds
of Ludlow there is already a
super-gamer who car beat him
hollow in his own creation. Sut
with a ahalte of his fist, Mr B
vows (o malie the- ioi^rney west
10 chaNen^e the JR ^ho hro
high scores what tho other JR is

to oil. r don't think we've heard
The Fast of this one.
The panv's ova r, the

computers relurn tpthair boxes
and I return famine, only
pausingtoEcroungelOpoffa
passing lourlsr for a black
coffee. It's a dirtv ftkb but
somebody has got to doit.

ANDNOW—
ORLANE>OI
WecaneKcluslvely reveaij that
Orlando, renowned BBC
programmer ^ulraordinarrB,
author of/™*.' and Za/3^a on
the self sariTB machine, js set to
relsBse his firsl game Fortha
Commodore 64, fffe 7rsc*,
'early oBJrt year". 'If» b game oi
Sureon screen mfiyham', aatd

rlflndowhan qLiestlnnecd about
his new Vfintlire/and rs a fully

fledged arcada adventure garrv
WJthbuttheadvantwe' Mind
you rtwas lanninihemnming ,.

JUMPING FORJOY (WELL, FOR
SOFTWARE PROJECTSANYWAY)
World famous show jumping
arkd sipn languaga evperi,
Harvey Smitfk has bean digilglly

inxiiortdli^ed by Software
Projects m I heir new releasB,
H3r\je\ Smith ShowJum^et.
The game features twelve
(fiffeceril coursas, a feijv horses
[whfli else?) and a course
designer oplion It's also been
h^ndcrseriby Harvey himselfand
Team Sar^yo. Up to ^i» people
Ldn romppnj agamtl edch Dihef
in a rnini tciurnijmeni and *iil the
rules of 5hDw lumping are
.idhered lo strict

I V Psychei/e/t.i

'rtnscan also rake advar>lagE of
r Me g lori o us Techn i color

pioteclion sheiet iricluded m [he
Package And all fcira prrct^ ol

CT.95 On cassette.

rp/
—

That [imo of Th e v*st i^ almost
upon us once again. Tberrmp lo
'rejoioe', make merry, smff and
drink yuur&elf ^Mly, warch a
muhrtude of repeals on
iBlewi^ion, that sort of 'Ihing'.

And of course send pieces of
cardbaard, heni in twn, with a

huntoLirou-s Ntrte message
biddmci everybody ClOOd Will etc
etc, wrapped in a sheel of
careful ly const rucl ad papa r lo

"acfi other. Ves. ii's Chnstmasi
SOj to celebralH ihe occasion
dnddo iinmeihukg t tally

ditferem. Virgin have relaased
Ihe First ewer computer
Chrisfma? ^card' roucannow
5end your frier^ds a ver-y jolly.

fully enlniared, digitised
Vulelide yreeling on yciL/rB4 tor

a'mere'K.M Imusia-ddihal
included in Ihe price ^s a Free

CARD

V ' YihatQtiOUi Dan Dare ihen^
Oh yes Vir^jnareauhi^very
(noment w ntin g a c^ame based
on the lecjsndary Eagle comic
star himseJf huvrd Feature many
of The characleis assoclaiBd
With Dan such as his fafthful

SjdekkCli Digby and hcs swurn
arch enem>' ihp frtekon The
game looks and plays very much

like an actual comic strip and
irppHicaily ids quite slunriiit^

^^vinfl seen some screen shots
in a. er . rival mag, all Ihe mori?
agedof ?ZAP1 ^taff wnre

wheltier anyone in Dane Dare
eveicalladDigby 'Digqnr:, .n^.

seen m one shot yVp iloiilitp*! n

very much, biU Dare Expfirl

Oliyer f rey (who used todrd^
thestrtp lor a whilef onnDunced
Ihai it wasHEVErthfica^i? So
Virgin. beite!rchec*i ihit onptmr
Pricif and datP ol releasw ar*^

unc^na rn at the mo mant

US GOLD GETS IT TOGETHER
There's a brand new
cDiTipilation tape just out h-om
US Gold iifsth&ir first vou
know) suitably titled Ihe Arcade
Hall of Fame. It tonlfllnsfive
very popular games and
dllhouqh some of them are
gptling c-n a bit, Iheipackag^
represenisaood' value for

money. And what are the
games? WelP, there's Sp/^un/pr
fa preity smansihooteTrupand
a ZZAPf Sizzler lo booO- Tapper
[fast, franlicn fun, slinging sodas
to very thirsty and im patient
custom efs). Up 'n' Down [a

vertical 5<:rolling dodge em
Same], fftue Max {a son of
axxon in a bi-plane) ar\a Artec

C^a/Z'enye (seven screens of
A2!ec act ion) , Se paraiely the five
games retail at well over forty

quid but vDti can buy theFn
together for only C9.95 on
C8«£eTle and £12.96 on disk.
Can't ssy fairer than that now
can you John?

GLOBAL
DOMINATION?
Duich software house
AackosoFts latest release for the
64< is K.oku. an arcade advc*iirure

sef in a larg? undorgiound cave
inh.ihiiPd av all sorts ol nasiy
individual!? The flame rs lo be
markr-led in the UK by Global
SoflwaFi?a1Wa5fL7rfn'sfljW
famajreviewsdlhiBissijeland r
Ihe fkT^I such release Cost'
fS 9S Qr> cassette lo you Guv
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FULL HOUSE
Melbourne House h^ve got ^
busv lime ahead oHherr with no
tB^s Than six neAralflaaesdufl
before Chrisfm^s. FJrstthf

Starion, an arcado game
requiring qtiiTe a bir mora
Chggght Than yg-uf average
shool em up *ilJi J43 zones of

tibating and anagram aolvmg.
Then ihere's Fighting Warn'or. a

BamaJn asimllarvsinio
lelbDUFne Hcusa's last arcade

roteasa, V^3y of ifie ^xpFoding
Fisl. Gyroscope on the other
hand, Kafiihie player guiding
{believe h or not) a gyroscope
verand down sflvora! different

veitically aciolling landscapes.

Thai's due out a1 ihe and of
^Jv-emberandwlMcost fB.36on

Although the 9ucce»'fut
Spectrum classic Afif^fy never
aotuaiiy hrirhefi4, Ita&equelj
^uiW serBlWy called WuffSy'a
etnenffcwilltn mid-Noyembar.

It contains ^raphrcd and
anitDafed sequancas of the
sarrte hipgh quaii ty as lis

predecessor and will s« f] for

t8,^ on cassette. Finally fi;^

Daddy's RockW Wrestle Is a
wr exiling game with a
difference from the leam itiet

biouQUt us £>ip/oifing fjst. 1t

-fearurean^LialcvvhilpeyOLiplav tn

the forni ofsome heavy rackand
vi/ilh someona the size of Big
Daddy That seems ;>reitY apt A
-possibiB mid-Nnvemb«r release

at a price of C9 95 on rassene.
There's also [fie chance of a 'ull

review an o na cir more of these
produclsnext issue BO keep em
peeled . .

.

But you said ^X games?
Vflh. thaottrer is tordofths
Rings huT J think ol'Whitey has
prubahlygot ao-melhing to^^y
about thai. ..

ABUBBLY srr

The Commodore version of
Srari^i^afre, effectively the follow

up Xtt Bubbi ti 9u5' previous 64
conversion Wiiara's Lair.\^

neanng completion. The game
C0nT3Jn50Ver4O0acfecns of

sl^oat em up-cum-arcacfe
adventure action and a
multitude of original features. It

stars a cuTe littl« character who
goes by the rather non-descript
name of BLOB and a large
vari-Bty of not so cute aliens.

Pricflend release date are yet to
bp announced but it should be
ready before Christmas

WHO DARES . .

.

WJN57

The arcade game Commando
Will be officially burslingonlo
your screens Ifllei this yeflr as

Elite have llie purchased the
rights IQ perform the transJalion

from arcade lo home machine
Thi-sisone pamelhal has

ANDERSOPi BACK
IN Ms
rjice to see en-edilor of ZZAP'
bdck in the 64 harness ilgain (»s

boss oi Commoflnrf fjsp/'fi G
HORCE, [he team that produces
IhG reviews in Ihe mag Terrible
piry, however That he couldn't

u'Tsuade anyons atCU lo ^oeil

77 API properly. Of is this /
another exain pie of shppiriy^-
mrmory' Chis is also propneior
of the new Ar^strad mag
AfTisff^dAciiirn^Xhehw^t issue- of

which spent some time praising

ihewondera of thE machine, bul
we wonder houv many AniBteis
arr awarr? ih^i he mu^T ha^e
fomotlen writing in issue 3 o1
ZZAPi/,..lndwh0nthvI
happen! th« SCARF-
MONGEffS are going to }aok
like a bunch of half'brained,
Aimtrad owning WIMPS . ,

.

Giirfirising Xcn. Ih^il Chris needs
the ejitra work . .

'

LIBRARYCASE
Tn r8SLi« Bthe Letter of the Month
mentioned some problen^s
concerning the Midland Gair^s
Library. Following the
SjblisT>ingof this letter the
lidland Computer Library of

Worcester received numerous
telephone calls from distressed
mom bei's. We would just like to

confirm thanhe Midland
Computer Library has no
connections whatsoever with]

the Midland Games Library in

qjestion.

SUPER DUPER
SILVER SOFTWARE
Firebird have three new bjdgel
titles on the A'ay: Jhunderbirds
(a ganne b?*ed arounc;! the
ei<ploitsof Gerrv Anderaon'a

sparked off Quite a bit of

conlJO'jeTEV {O"" conira-versyas
somerhewsreaderssay)asfaras
a computer verSiOr ^0&&.
AMigale firsi produced a game
ceUed IVfio- Dares tVrns which
was in some ways similar to the
sloremenlinnad arcade game.
Having acquired [he hcpme
computer riyhts to convert Ihe

arcade classic, Elite decided thiat

AlliC] eta's qame wassuffhcipnriy

/

0^
\

publicity
^ot for 3 n«w
MJnter g-iitier

do wp hear

Sou cry?
frsngf Thli

handuiniF,
cJaihJng young
thelfi M acfuaJ-

Sieptivn
gIPI, prog-

rafTimcr of the
newest JH EL-
BOURNE
HOUSE rpic,
FIGHTING
WARRIOR. It'i

all atHut
dwo rd-wau Ing
Egyptians,
lee, hence ihv
camel {no-
thing to dfr

«vllh mutants^
ta ttwrej.

Stephen l3

better hnown^
posilbJy, for
his outrageou-
iPy iDud ihlfti,

as we weir
hnow, from
having to
cover Dur eycK
when he appe-
ared on thv
NewrfleM
nand at the
PCW Show.

FREE IAN ELLERVI
CnL'a most recent release is not

Ian EHery from the confines of

his padded celL but a new muhi-
screen, multi -directional
scrolling arcade adventure that

goes tjy the name ol Journey.
The game w^s programmed by
Auairalran softws'P ^ous?
Dziuitt {anyone remember
Sp&GG AceTOQll^^Tiri hai ttn

player attempting to bring b»c1c

11 treasures from the ceniro of
the Earth It cQnUirk^ mdr^
ongi na I features a rhd r^lail^at a
priceof ra.SSoncflssene-
Two cEher imminent leteassB

are the 'shooT em ups' Space
Doubt and S'ade Runner, The

latter being a very unuauaj film

'tie-in', in thai Ihe game fs based
around the Vangeh& music
ntherthfln the cult film itaelf.

world famous puppets),
Chime'a (similarto^^Venfl in

app^arahce but fior in play} and
VVilfovvPartem (an arcade
adventure with Chinese
overtones]. All will be released
under the Super Silver label and
retail at a price of f3.50 on
cassette.

EXPLOSIVE NEW
GAME
Mirrorsofthave recemlv
convened their classic platform
game Dynamite Daft to the 64
and are intent on releasing 11 in

the near future. It boasts
improved graphics and sound
over the original, but Ihe
gameplay thankfully remains
the &3me. The music w^s
excellent on IheSpecfrum

similar to the original asto
infringe their copy riyhlsrcl SO
prampdy sought nrid gained an
miunctifin to stop it beiny
diatributea. Alligata then had
the game re-written and
re-released under [helille ol

WhoO^rss tV/ns// to avoid
lurlher hassle and Rverylhing

now seem s hiinkv-dory .
The

first seque I
wilhgtit a irue

prequel, eh'

version. SO it Should bestunning
on the 64 [programmer's a
musician chfipoiS Or ^fn&thlng
similarK More positiva details

next issuer

WOTNO
PENDRAGON7
BvChetimeyoureadtfiismost of

you will havenodoubf seen the
T\G^ Uf^'imatB gameJmhotep.
but still itmeritsamentiorh Price

. , . £9.95 pn ca^s^tte. II shouicJ

have been released on October
15thbul5ofarwe simply
haven't seen a copy-

N-N-N-NO-NO-
NOVAGEN7THE
MERCENARY
MVTH7
Oon'idespeir, the latest

Novagen classic, il^e/cenary.

will be released shortly. In fact il

should be available by the time
you read this. Npvaaen
flpoEogise for rhe delay, the

reason being that the author,
PbuI Wos'^eG. is cramming in

many more new feafutea. As if

thgre weren't enough already.

Full review newt month?
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GRIPSTICK GRIP STICK-GRIP STICKGRIPSTICK.GRlPSTICK'GKIPSTjaCGRIPSTICK. GRIP STICK GRIP STICK—'
<-

i5

PLfl

O

U

U

y

Now
FINGER TIP
CONTROL
IS WITHIN

YOUR GRASR

k torall/ new design gi^es instant resiponse
tcB your command movements.

Up to now Joysticks of the Speedking quality

are priced at £20 and over. The Speedking h
microEwirch based, afxJ costs only l\2.99,
£14.99 for BBC & DRAGON machines.

Designed to fir your hand, not the
table top^ meaning comfort during the
bngest of games,

GUARANTEED for Twelve Months-
Available for Spectrum 48K and

Rus.Commodore 64, 1 18 and Vic 20
Atari. Electron, Arnscrad. BBC and
Dragon machines.

Available in feft and right

handed models.

CI

3

ij

y

tf

Righi f«™feti pleaw order righ; handrf model

lentkise chequc^pofiHF order payable loKONIX

Please clarge my Acces/Vra
Card holder tjn call (049S) 7 f l9eB » o*der.

S»gna;ure

Name
Addre«:_

PoncodF .Td:

ScTid loKonlK CompuLer Producis Umt ( 3 Srfxmy Irtd Ew TrpJegar Gv^irf NP3 -(QZ

AJWDilDllSciia^XDIl^JiyD >IDUSdmD >l3llSdlWD'>lDliSdiyD>l3LLSdiy9->l3LLSdmD

7i.

T ^
7^
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Herewe go with the December iaauen maK^5 you ih^nta oF

Chhsimas, doesn't il? Yet it's only a father pleasantly

wafm mid-Octobef day as I write fhis fascinatingly vital

Rrap intro Such is the way of periodical magazines. If

you think that's bad, looking at a schedule at the

beginning of a verir, that ^ea^;he5 well into the middle of

the foliowirg ^eaw tsreal depre&s>ng!

This month's cortterns and obsessions are a mixed

bag mdeed, although there's little, rt seems, that's

driving (Anyone lo real letter mianJa. For the pick of the

month, I rather liked this list of essential rules on dealing

withMiiiherTrubWe *rom a readerwho lives a long way
from Neasden . .

.

leTb^i

SAG,.. SAG?
Dear L.royi3-

G'd-ay, tdoughi VQ drop a line

from fiere down under. I've

.earntand mastered the fine art

of SAG fsrieakingagamfilwhich

helps me to deal uviih mkithar

trubble.

For those \n simi lar plighis,

hare are the official SAG rules lo

deal wrtfl MtaCYLES [MiithErs

Rules Concern infl You^
LEiSure|,lknowThafs not how
you spoil it but n fits

RuleOne— Pretend to be
invtsibifl, this includes your

ioysticfc-

RuleTwo— Keep ALL lights

off. A lit lamp is eq ital ^o saying

'hay Mum, I'm playiriQ gameEV
QuIkUJicooL
Rule Three— Al-wayakaap

yolI^jovBtickwel^otlfld,Toa
suBpfCious mother the creak of a

javBtick&tandeaLitlikea
fog-horn Attached to your
datasatte.

Riilft FouT— On yaur games
(flsk always have somelhing that

you can load «hich meeia with

tour mother's, approval, ie

Isthstor Meall>ead&or
I

somothlng. You'll know what
she- tfkas

Rule Fiua— Always look like

/QU haven' 1 been [slaying a

game. So looh boretJ 1u nies? you
are ameaihead,ihenlook
cflnfuaed) Wipe a*ay the

swear, droptheheafitateetc

Rule Six— Only pIflV garnos

whenyou' mother isn't iookinc-

Ttils Is VERY imponam and
could wall be a deciding ryieas

lo vwhelher you are a successful

SAGerornor
Rii\e Eiglit— Practice SAGlnfl

asoftenasyouCfln.Remeinbe^:
| lalwoV*'^'^

a SAG a day means more piay, ' nyer there.
s°'

TlmetoBQr>o«.thanksfer ^^, oil
comp*rtLliOn^

^ _
your time and I hopfiyou print ,^i,^a[>ttosiJbEcri ^^^^^^^^

thLH letter, there are no doubt f'_„ ^q^esbut , -; '/^_^
, ^^1

ne*9dv people out ther-e who
neerJa SAG To live

Petet Gatloway, Wsetan^i*,
20-14 ACT. Australia

FROMAWRtTEROF
HYDROCLYPHICS
D«arZZAPI64,
I've had enough, your rrap has

went from an interesting read to

[dare Isav'tl^p-ol'ti-tial column

ifi the OBSERVER I
Between the

corssCant defending, attack,

defending, attacking of Jeff

Winter ar>d the Great CS^VG
Contfoversy, Rf^ap has went to

the dogs. In issue one it was an

interesting tunny read but now
it's unbearable ctue To the

n umber of letters on the subject

.

Oive JB back hairisteran

mudderSn minirave and most of

the speccy slagging-s. I may be

alone in the last request, but I

love the degrading cf the

world's moat expensive durlop

guttie [for the uneducated, that

means trianer).

I almost forgot to tell you

about my hat, It's a standard
'natural season' baaebati cap

with ELITE embTOitlered in «hite

and gold, with the hai bfiirig

black this gives an excellent

effect. I Slid jest any commander
wworth t^ieir salt should njsh out

and make one- 1 am now
'dartgerouS^ and are only a

couple of questions away from

the Elite trophy Two more
sudfesTiona for yoii — You
should have an Elite playoff and

(this Ofies a must) have a THE
way of the exploding fist

compitition because pEaying the

computer ia fine btit the real art

of the game is head-to-head.

Pnul Brady, Avmadale, W
lotBiian

PS If you must print the letter,

pleaaeidonnelhBCOurtasy of

cleaning up on the spelling. If

you don't pnnt it (surprise,

surprise} please take to heart the

points about Rrap, Vouknow, I

was fool enough to think that

typing this letterwould be easier

and neater rha n my own
personal hydroslyphics .

,

^owyoukr^ow it is/i 7 f Iwouldn't

dre-am ofcieaning up your
spelling— oryourgrammBr—
or that quaintpunctuation styie

youexti'bil. . And wfiat exactfy

are HVOPOGLYPHICS?— they

soundexciUng.
LM

flocKford, SoJ^^^^^ i?D^.)^^

I'm sure that thereem rr\ani out ^^;^" .l beat those
meat ea

^^^

"FOKt TMf^'A

there needlnff your tips, sport,

aird for your trouble, •^fyug&ff20
worth ofsoftware irn get

hitnged for the postage cost)!fK

And ioHo^ing that, here's

another upside downer .

.

.

ZZAP!e4 December 1985
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uougl
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DO M A R K

GAMejypE : VOULL NEED A KEEN SENSE
OF STRATEGV AND AN ACCURATE
FIRE BUTTON FINGER

HOOKABHtry . COMPULSIVE

LASTABtLfjy -. INFINITE

GRAPHICS

RESPONSE

COSMIC

LiGHTiJING

COMPETmON
; HI-SCORE PRIZES

AVAILABLE AT ALL GOOD SOFTWARE RETAILERS
ATi:a-95

OR SEND A CHEQUE/PO TO
DOMARK LTD. FREEPOST, LONDON SW2a SBR
OR ORDER BY CREDIT CARD ON 01 -947 5634

DOMARXttD. ?t>4 wnnpi r nnAP i r^HrviM^w^ri qdpj tit.
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HAILING MOPTAL
MANLLOYD
We ara annoyed, nay we are

revolting ino jckes please). Do
our eyes deceive, we have
waited five momhs in vain hope

but Ihe Time has come to speak

jp. This time il is £ warring, if

thisconlinueswe shalfacl

swiftly and fast.

The WhhteWi?ard's small bjl

wonderful column isshnrklng!!

Me and rry thauaands of

fellow apprentices, elves.

dwarves a rid one Tame ore, a re

amaze-d- Even the pathetic

Scorelord gets the same amount
of exposure, I call upon alt

adventurers worldwide to vent

Iheiranger.

The Mortals must be told."

The man wtic has baffled and
beaten hundreds of evil

cream res deserves iTiore. He
needs nt> joystick, no laser gun,

j jst his mind and trusiy staff.

Correct injustice nowl Or face

Ihp tonseouences!
P Morris. Whrtehills, Northanls

Hail revofting dwaswen tfifgy.

knowest thov rh^s I'l lakeih a
game or six to make 3 cciomn.
and the been faw af*d fsr a'

tween of tate. But of Whitey's

ffOt some nice ynsforeetfiis

tfiTje. Gosh, ihis is beginning to

sound niiire tik9 wy Long John
Sliver impersonation the io-nger

I go on. so {'itstop if there.

Clacton-OTi-=«--
"-^

-^ nor?
LJiN

NOEL, NOEL
Dear Lloyd,

P ease cnu d yo-u he p me"' I've

bad my S4quite? while nouvan<I

my SHIFT and L keys are getliniq

very i-in reliable.

I did eKaggerale a bil on Ihe drsi

line . but ihey do make it difticu U

tn lyps some tommands.
Nothing imporlanl, luslLOAD

and LIST and gpme oihRrsi

Could you fiplp

G Monson. East Grin stead,W
Sussex

According lo Gary 'Mr Uitttdy'

>d(!on you can purchase 'i new
kcytiQSri} tro!t\ Cornmcdore ar

an 'amaung y f>^pens've'pnce
A lern-^Uv& yyaucanp anttan

o d VtC20 Aeyboard on rt which

i:nudMe wOfkOUta 01

cheaper,

IFONLYTHEY
KNEW,..
Daar Lloyd.
I orrie r yoiir maflazinp each
month fujm my newsagent and
with Ihe cheapness aftlie
compfliiiiofis I might stop Ihat,
The no^ci best is CcmmodorE
Userami you wvouJdn'twant that
WOjid you?

For instflnee tha extra Una
under the victims in is^ue sbc
Bl.adH Runner oompeldtion. y&ii
can Nl you'va pholncopisdihe
bottom picture Irom th? rop one
and I exp&cl that OlWai Frey has
drawr* a\\ the differences ontha
bottom picture.

b!hiaailycutanjffoFd?you
must twone of [he rich ssi mags.
Who types fiiit all the rBviaw
paces? y^hydaesheaiwffys
chsnge to Jtaiics where they're
notmeflni to b?. SlilN I hope the
standard of those type of
compelitioha gop^ up.
A Anton. Shalford. Sunay

I'mnot at a I!soreofwhat you are
feaily trying io say AnySpaiihe
Difference compet/tion is based
on two drawings, oneofwhichis
a mechanical(OPY of the Qthor.
one ofwhich Ihe artistIhen
siightiy alters. This S9ff/ns so
obvious, iceny see nvhy you
point the tact OiJt N&V&rminti.
perhaps you know wh&t you

As to- beittg one of the nchesf
mags^ ive/i here's another
misconception! Mags dontgBt
rich, comapaniesthatpub'ish
m3gsMAYgE!'och[butfnosfof
the profit is ptoughedback tnta
r}ewproJefK^ rhai'show
ZZAP!got started in the first

place, with tnonev made bf
CRASH.
MA

SUPER COOL
Dear Rockford,

Please tell me ore thing, whyare
you such a cool dude? Vou are

much coote r thari that uveirdo

Rignall, Pleese cQuld you give

me lessons (I'm willing to pay).

A Wally, Chfistchurch, Dorset
PS Could you please tjive me
any details you know of about

Vlfbo D^res Wins. fla/n6o and Yie

Ar Kung fu

V/hose fetters column is this

anyway? Rocffforf1 has noThiog
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BIG BANG
SECTION
Dear lloyd,

I have been buying your mag
sincBiS5ue 1 and although I

om
somewhat older than most of

your readers and ha^etWQSOhS,
I buy il mainly for its reviews of

games My sons are into arcade

games, myself into wargaming,
which bnngs me to the reason

thatlamwrJting.
Revievws for wargames that

you have done in the past (eg.

Theatre Fwrtfpe] have been ve-v
good.Myco'^piainT is not there,

but couldn't we have a special

w argames section A little like

your adventure spot. I know
wargamrngis n<>tas popular as

arcade and adventure gemes,

but who i^ asking for a whole
page''

I buy other mags as well as

Z2AP! but none of them cover

Vtfargamingi so how about

starting a trend and give us our

own spot.

TSaMon, Swrndon, Wilts

MrSaxon, your every wish is oi/r

commandiAs you can see rn

this issue, there is a bit more
thanjust a page devoiedtb
wargaming. written by rione

other th^n Sean Masferson, our

newgeneral 'ntbe held, whcwiri

be tooking after tactics and tiffin.

LM

to do Mith my pages. Jean

assure you. Do 'weirdo' and
'co of have anything to do with

each other, task myself? fs there

life ^fter death— where do afi

the oldgames tapes go when
they're thrown off the shelves . .

,

?WhD DaresWii}S is not being

released. tc^^Who Dares "Wins It

is. Could tfi'S be the first sequel

to come out without a preguef?

Th ere are reasons for this which
I won r go into IsseNews Flash).

Rambofl^^Vie ArKung Fu
should be out very soon, bt no
firm dates as I write,

LM

HOLLYWOOD
ISN'TALL ITS
CRACKED UP TO
BE
Dear ZZAPI
fsuppoaeevenZZAPl can't get It

ri-ght allthetime. I refer, of

course, to the ultra boring

Frankie Goes to /folfywood (the

game I add, notthegroupi.
HookabihtyS^^.Psthisa

ioke? So Rignall played it until

dSOam Saturday Ihe must have
started it ai 4.20am).

Presentation, Graiihics and
Sound are all superb, but 97^0

Overall? i Th is is a vastly

overrated garne and after one
hour's play I was totally fed up.

On the bright side I bought
Summer Games II after seeing

your review and toially agrpee

with your remarks, although it

was obviously reviewed on the

disk v^rsior* because waiting for

each eventtoload Jsabit

tedious. IboughTf/Zfewher I

saw it was top of the reabe-rs'

chart — what a greslgarnei 3

out of 3 ain't bad,

P CkHrk, London E3

SummerGamBsllwasrevreiv^
from th** disk version. Bnd yes.

you 're righs about the foading

times. Still, it's kinds wonh ii itt

the end. As for Frgrkie, I can't

say I agree with you at bII. but

then— isn't thai whetmakes life

so exciting, that none oi us can

agree with anyone etse^ Isn't

ihathowwars aresiarted, or

something?
LM
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MORE LIVEWIRE HITS
FROM THE

COMPUTERDREAMLAND

AVAILABLE ON COMMODORE 64/128 & ATARI

Electric Dreams, Unit 10, The Parkway lodustrki Cemie, Biimingham B7 4LY- Telephone- 021-359 3020 Teles: 33726fi



INTERNATIONAL

And VOU thOUaht For ttie spectrum,
ri
ywu i-iiuu^iii. cea, Amstrad and

you'd seen a Karate game an 48^ Atans at o

AS VOU know, like the Martial Arts, perfection
Is the only accepted standard, so play nothing
until you ptay — system 3s — international karate

SYSTEM ; SOFTWARE. SOUTHBANK HOUSE, BLACK PRINCE ROAD. LONDON SE1 TEL: 01-735 S171. Ex. €5

•



POWER OFLOVE
DearZZAPI
Jwouldlike topr-ess some
opinions on you. Firstly I

commen-d you or revkewirg a

w[de range of software and
reviewing it fairly.

However^ I would like to

complain ab^ul Ihe 'Frarkie'
wordsearch; one word lo find

wvas OF, bjt I have now ookinted
tOkirOFSJnit,

I have really enjoyfld read fng

Birth of 3 Paradroid, and after

teading the Spy vs Spy review,
bought it and am now looking
for^vard l.o getting Spy vs Spy/L
R Finch, TumvorthH Staffs

T/}ose weren't trrany opfnionsf
The ^arasesrcfi was supposed
(have anotherlook at itf to read
POWER OF LOVE, butinstead ft

becarrye a trick qtiesfion (thanks
Id 'Art'}. However^ how many of
yoa were ebte to spelt it

property?
LM

JUSrWHATDOES
HE THINK HE IS?

Unr Ed,

rvKijusrhepn w^cfing Ihroucih s

p-iieofnalurafhisln'Y hooks. bii[

I -can'l tintrt artVlhhfiC| on this

(anra-5[ic -^iiptrslar. The
iUfPSlion IS of course — irtfhat is

Rofkforri"'l^hf]aninlellic|enl ant

t.r it 1l|tjhile&s he* with arms?
Pledge i::in rhe cfZApi lea m or

fi(i^.k»nrd liir"i 'hersell lell rup'

Jaffa. Qillericav. Esseit

i'li wit ynv what he is . Apan
ffuii tiemqa parn in iJie (conFoii

page 202'} he 's d conc&iteft.

(ie^^pir.nbif., egoUstic&f Ullie

pf/maffor'nii. Foriurrher
rfjtorjn^lton, wr<t&W F.O.H..i-ln

JMcitay
LM

DO THIS, DO THAT
Dear Lloyd,

Fiistlv (for the laal one or two
issuer} where the heck have ttie

tackiea' gone. Are all the
software houses suddenly
above tacky? IfSftooremc/p Isn't

what is?

Also in issue sax on The Cy!u
revfew page 26 the cover of the
inlay card is for the 43K
Spectrum, why not 54?
Could you puiall tfieSizzlers

in colour. It gives a much better
quality look.

COMPUUNT
Dear Editor,
'^ot long ago I WBH reedirwi your
magfl^irw on a bus on my waynoma from achoot. On flic kina
paar your reau Its paga I camo
KJosa something that anaerei}
meonom>ooafy,scFnmhingihfli
mada me blush with sham*- fiwas (dare I say ii)^ A
CARTOOrf Quickly

I foldedaway the magajfne and hid i[ jnmy bag. Luckify no body saw
such childfsh msterlfll, Surely
Ihra has anfioyad oitherB tfke mewho ar? mflurt&d by this trsah

ftCOMPUTEflmagaiine. From
nowon rompmherwewantfl
compuMr mag. not a comic. (Ifwe djdwe^ouldbL;yih« Beano,
coa rffl cheaper. So please nomore carloorjB.

M J SwB«t. Chrtham, K<nt

Sweetbyname— fmn/fybv
f>3tufehoi^ev9r. The Te^m.haf
f^f^'S great. i)n<f itspBif}fuHy
oowoiJsyoi/haven'rrBadH,

l!lr!r' /^^ *°' comparing itwnb tha Beano~ how f&fl cangou getf Have YOi, see/, the
^''frecant/y^f^dcompsf^i,
^th TAe rErm,nalMsn?Dot*}Oy
[OO\^V0n rarnorsfy AJiksP idon 't

ajl tfi/s we business^ tfo you
really ,marine you speak on
oehail of allZZAPt readers You^t be a b'ffhead if you do...

Tfie Terminal Man isfab^

Where was The Gold MedaUn
issue six? Iwant a gold medal
every issue,

AlunJofiea. Kattering,

Northants

Who needs Tackies anyway?
Can't you r&ada rating straight?
Sorrielhing wrong ^ith yonr
eyesight Aftjh^ Why rub Urn
when a nastypercentage does it

lusias^A/eU. We're here^ to
suppofttha intJustrynot destroy
Its mofsle you know. Wewosiid
always put the Siaien in colour
if all the gait/es arrived at the
right time, but they dory % and
thai m^liss ft dftfici/lt when alf

the coloijr sections havegone
offtQthepiiniers.AstorGvid
Medals— wa// you Jose cari 't

have one every issue arid that's
tfsattltsayssoatth^frontoftha
maganne. Gold Medals ere
awarded on tnerii arid itrhere's
nothing that qutte deserves one,
then there is an issue without.
By the way, someone tost the 64
cover for Cyiu— car^'twinem
alt.

LM
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TINY TAILS
OearZZAPI
l''m not Trying robe a nlT-picker,

but on page 76, Iinp2lr in

brackfltSn is a question: 'Do
moles have tails?'

The answer is, VEPh they do,

buttbey're only minute, itsy

bjtsy, leersy weensy thiings.

Have you been ^o Kidder-

minster, 93 it is neaf Ludtow?
Well 30 miles.

JdmesBird. Kiddenninstar
Worcs

/ fiale to be a nit-picker, James,
but Kiddermins ter is 3 f. 673
miles from Ludfow. and yes.

most of us have To p&ss throi/ffh

ft on the way to the great
metropotis of 8'hatr}. However.
tf we reaiiy want 3 tjfriif'ng

evening out at the etnetna^ we
go to Bridgnortfi. Okay ?

LM
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PAUL HUMPHRIES, froin SiningbQume, Kenl. had hii

Duvn cornmenl tg make on the 3«vful "var between the

margin mi-1getsRochfordv^ Thing. So strong Iv did he feeL

iKil he sent \t\ this comic 5Trip (with apologies to tha

coirps^ionderkl who Ihinlt^ we're turning into the Beano) .

M

ONE OF THE
MANY, MANY
DEarZZAP".
A\ this mDmenI in lime Tm
seriouslv considering huyincj a
Specmim again In earlyAuqu^t

I wrote olt to von aboui
aviTitthinij ofllhe tape recorder

nn Hyper Sfiorts 10 hear an

eyicnrtpd uErsicin ai the miisic

before Chariors nf Fire In Ihis

nonLh'sedilion I rpad cjn ihetips

page ihe same infOi-FVia [ion
I

ijave yov sn whera's my name'
Some o' [he oihpr [ip^ h-id

name? f)n so Where's mine''

J Wilkes. Handswo FthiAOOd.

Birminghdm

This iS 3n age-nlcS c-nnipl'iint

which often crops up Vouwpff
nmongsl Ifre m^ifty wfio senttn
'haf Rume ftp so conset/uentlv

no n.iffips tveri? mentioned
because 'I v\/oifJd t>e ii'tf'Tf JO dii

.^o Only exclusive rneffa lips gei

^ mpntion f^o-v^if you -were !o

send If tinhnjit^d energy iiOktif,

onStarabaeii3r'?rirw(jf//rffiF
anolher 'i-mner.

LM

BARGAIN
BASEiaENT

n

DESTRUCTION IS goes but qrew mloil. Sufar d& I

FUN can see il is 5poi Iht mifqa^jne
whicf* |flav& (he qanies a Inl

Graham Swain, U^inchester,
Dear ZZAP" Hantfi
H-avmq seen two alh er remevus
q\ f^ii-Lin^ Df.z-tru-cUan Set \n

magazines llial 1 won r mendon, The trouble, often enoAigh, i^

1 have noticed iTidl vuu are [he gertintf Ih&m to wnfeeibou!
Only Ones To give it a decani anything by the lime they've
fating. 1 love the game and ihmk finished pliiyifg she d.intned
ihar hdeservedeverybrt o( the thif}qs . .

95% Ididn'lloveironmvfirsllO LM

f^m™p(itflt»G.^Ham.'.
"„^^MniUue6.0kay>«-'ghl
havethe best deai all VMr
round, b^^ ".y =°"'P''\«'.^^°J*,.

Xn -he computer lakesanthe

qameslhathBve been off the

fl,t„tPM«stc.asimtP«af1.bu:

iiBvermoTB hanD.W This

^^,l.Tl? happen. alx.ut^ or

fhrwtinlesav^erForsxflmplel

for £3.

Vini»mWiWm»n

Sounds like B good dsal-t^"r

yifhfft's alt this atoui the

coir^puter? Don't ytfiiha^

hut^ansrunninavourla^af

comeiiter Shop, ot are ttie

m9cbinGSf^lW^^*""3^^^''l.
On0thro9 you may nor consider

^her\ ;f CDfTies fa cuipncB

gerr^e^J^fhes^ddenir^O^^^^

wouid you like to seesomothm
\^o^U^dsie^edoverft,rmon\H
)^uZdfoamer^£J?ShBmeon
youl
LM
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AGFEATWBB
SCOTSHOP
DearZZAP!
i'm writing (typJng)to yautotell
Vi^u abojf a great little shop in

Glasgow and to ask you a -fow
th ings abou iya u ra Im ozi pifrfaci
mgg,

FirBtly though, in CHASH there
are uaiianv a large rumbSf of
meps pn each issue and most o1
Ihem are brilliant |the knighr
Lore mep for a-nflmpfe}, so why
are the ma ps in ZZAPI load of
junk (lil<ethe ftccitef/ToyermapJ.
lamtooerttbaras&edtoshow
my frlenflfr who own Specirums
(soon getting &4s, do not woriy)
vour naag because Ihsy have
greal maps all over Ihair

bedroom walJE. la this wSal you
raaily want?
Back to Ihfl shop. Whife I was

reading Ihrau^h an old i^uQ of
CBiVG7ldon'lbuviiBi>ymcrB,
honesllJnoTicedaned For a mail
order discount software sh op
called Unitsotl. It Is AMAZING, }

bought Ehte ihere for C5 oft thg
normal price atid I qoi free
posters. They g^t games Irk

much faster than the bigger
shops and the people^0 rur>

Hih shop hnow a bit about
Bftfnos. which js more than can
be safd ahout the avarsga hfgh
Htreeiassisrantl

Is there any cbanoe Oif a demo
tape or> The c^var of your mag
Thia Chrrslmas. a biT like Iha old
PCG iAAAAAGH! LM} mego gift
last year?
Jamvs ThofTiBon^ Glasgow

We base Tiost of oi/rrnaps on
rheonesyovrffadersseftdinho
timeta do our ov^n}'Make up
YDtit f^ivn mindssboui rhatona

.

. . f\/a way. no way. 10 wey.
There rsabsafutefy A/0 CHANCE
that Newsfieid vijjttgiVG awsyo
'mage' 'gill' of virhich anfy halt
iht games load. But the mai
dfawbsck is distribution of the
maganne. Hsvb you ev^r sbbh a
bundle oi50ZZA Pfs Uheway
the^ CQms fiortr the prir*ler}?/r's

bulky hcif easily bsniiled, now
add 50 cassettes tha i are already
three f/mes the fhickness of the
mag^ and yau have an ttntiriy

fness ih^t nevtisagents don't
much like frihey Jreep teliing off
iheshefv&s. Ando/J top offset
Stickmg B di^ great cassette (of
Anything for that matter} art the
caver, ruins it.

LM

f

IT'SA RIP Off
Dear ZZAPI
I'm writing about certain
companieswtioareoutlo rip off

the innocenfgafnesplayer
despite their games theing good.
Take a took at a 'certain' advert,

it's offering the same^ame for

the Spectrum, Commodore and
Amstrad. Finej but how come tor

each one The price goes u p one
pound? Tf*ts clearly shows th-ey

(*55iJm9 ihp price of Ih e machme
is r-elai-ed to the price ohhe
game. So Amstrad owners have
spent up lo £460 for their

machine' Slap a couple more
quid on' Malieetnpay — thev
must have lots of money, asthey
could atford that computerl
How ridiculous'

Imagine if I bought a record

ptayer for £400 3f>d Bert, refl
door, got a cheap one for £50. Do
the record companies charge
him £3.99 lor a record and me
£5.997 No!

You might think ifs because
records can be played on any
machine, whereas games have
to be CONVERTED. So? The lime
it takes fof a conversion, when
(he game 15 already wntler,
Purely must take less time arid

money, than it took to program
the original. So perhaps the

conversion takes up more
memory and so uses more
programming time, hen-ce a

highar price? So ho« come,
hen, the Amstrad and the 64^

hnih have 64 K. and how come
(as often happerksf a game for

the Spectrum 48K is converted
straight, using no more
memory, yet at a higher price?

Tbere is noQKCUEefcjritei^c^pl
for greed.
Name and addross parted
company!

Sonyabout fosir^g the lastp^ge !

Bat lA/fyoevsr you are, I'm afraid

your rwo arguments here are
shot through vvith holes. For 3

start o^. the pnC0 ofsoftware h

generafty related to the
machines, rjot fo their prics^ but
to thenumbers which have been
sold, it's a straishtforvuard and
v€ty comi^oti market Factor—
the fTJore ofsomething you car}

set}, the cheaper it can be. snd
there are far more Specirums
out there than Can-imodores,
andmorG Commodores than
Amstrads. Thecosiof
conversions varies grffBlty

depending on the complexity of
the work to be done. You
patently kn^M /ittle ^hout ffi?

respectiive rnemorres of

Commodores. Amstrads and
Spectrums. Don't be fooled by
the difference between 48K and
^K SeveralSpectrum games
have not been con\/erted to the

64 bees use there's not enough
usable memory in the 64 to copi^

— Dun Darsch being a good
example. Being annoyed ^ith

software companies is one
ihiRQ, getting your facia Straight

is another.

LM
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«OP.THElQST,eTTEF

WMsu HAve Hfs

BLOOD
s*,

.._
' ALL Fiow

TO PENN FROM
THE POISON PEN
P/iar Gary Penn. since

confassing la tht; murder of
Adam. ll>eiiJOfld'^ftr'!ipef

persotj II) captiviiy. he's teen
underd Iff I ofpressure from
v^'nnns sources, hut the most
worrying has beein the Incal

LudlowM^tm We hirve no lirm

evidfnce of their identities bu!
circumsfant'niiy. it ni,tv uvetlhe
that Gordon Druce IZ2AP'
production difptf may know
Siimetfiing th^t couldaid in uuf
investigation 1say "-o n'ore. bur

present the e vdence so d.itf.

these two cc wardly rf^reats thm
arnveda^ ZZAPI Towers ..
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That just about wrraps up tor

this month Ooniworrvaliout
Gary— he's a big bo^andcan
look after h+mself [look at the-

cool way he band'led Adam),
childish threats from the local

mafia phase f^im ngt one bit.

Keep the leniers coming,
using the address ZZAPi HHAP,
POBOX 10, LUDLOW.
SHROPSHinESVBlDB
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SPECTRUM 48K

£7-95
SPECTRUM 48K, ^_^__^^__

Ocean Software bmiced- 6 Cenira!Sir^i,Id^Tf^5torM2 5NS Telephone 061-8^2 6633 TeU 669977 Oceans G

IXG TEAM.
COIviMODORE 64

£8-95
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—
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BOREDWmiSIIOOr'EMUPSMCllilWDERS?
Ilwii it3 tunoto

*miREIIllNIWN,•••

fntH (he vjorkJoT computer adventure Each^fKvniureirahe^^evcrriljedalomuCer.prowklng

rtDunorVaaOnAN7ndni;[ln[ngue 'itu itiubC it« your im^ndtlondrd logic to unlixhthe

TTvSPisdeach adveniufe rTap^l^areeaenliaai^zeeach^^en^adventiifecoritalnscwera

hund»edM'Colaurc(XT^vilsgen&aediiTi3geuj*i<hle3dvouine^ itu'llneMta

muster up f* vour wit ano logtc and pefseweranceftxeach 5lma adventure will txowe a lealW
your kn^inaUon and Ingenuity

THE WIZARD AMD THE PRltlCESS
Gecorne rrte n^artv and )ted(Ka^ at^^emurerurn rcsuaUfc fair princesr^
wl?*d, Natlln. Me hm cahen her [0 ht towering castfe beyond rt^QfC*

oulufl 3nd ouJmanoeiwfe [he m^cal j»«f orihe wi^afd u;h^
tNttughtne. 6egin voa aitveflUjre bn Lhe vti^ Qi ^ennia, Dur QHc he^, eM^rvthlng b nots It

msv appear.

ULV5SES AMD THE QOLDEFI FLEECE
detected Oy !hf gotb, the 'Qoidei firtce', ftgendarv ireasun? tf

H^ptrrom rn»i tor many decades Manvuallant menraye atterr^jCed 95 wcowerv. but nonefaiiie

been "ucces/ul n posseukigK iry any lenglh d time

teUtysscs vou aiT assigned to ihe tffiK o< retiiniBigthe 'Ooldert Reecc' and return I to

Ihe Nng. >tiu set sai from Anoent Qrwce ami on yoin vp>^ei encounter imany of The loss

that troubled yaw cre«CBtoor5. [he jj"c«d 5*ferc. Ehe cne eyed Cydops; P»uT[>,

m/JXii gp6allhe under-

uodd arid Other dead^
enemtB EegendactJolFTQ

UIV55e a5ti»e FTicfil danng

afid shiUea seaman or ai lime

Ciao in d pochpied ftiga

andchanarmDur. it'^

i^lQyDU to prove Itl

MISSION ASTEROID
A tefrlble tfued/B abooi to happen . An anercM at inciivdttv ^4» b n^^
wtTi Ihee*^, The pwdtied impancouW Oestioy all nfe-uruett Mrn«hlng6 done qutcWy

It'iywfdJtytoflvTathe aslerc^djnfltjras^tempCEoatefiacourse. BWDmefiodht
fvacncf I %u nu« iTAfil guKh^ and cany out your tdsfa preOKV 'd&aa^
^Cu have a predecermtvd tfrrv huil^ Uiacbleuc ^f>urQbJ^^
the Mure or [he eafttv fi m your hands alonei

4D iBiaKAa A^vottrti LlmlM. DISKOHU

DinlDflhlDi B7 ILT^ 14I»3
rriq>bOK1l>ll'A»SUl. C
rdci:J3TleA.



PREVIEW
A-ZOIDING WE WILLGO Ygs, wen its another one of these

preview things that some of you don't like. Well tough luck mateys. There are many out
there whoDO want to know what a game will be like. JULIAN 'where's my Zoid, Martech'
RIGNALL has been taking a look at 20IDS andgabbing away to the ELECTRONICPENCIL
COMPANY.

ZoUvtar. the Zords' home
plansl rs grippetf by w^r.

The Blue Zoids [good} fighf

the Red Zo ids tevil) in amassivo
and merciless bacile for supre^

macy. You loo heve to take part
in fhis mighty wBrbul as you are

carrying Ihe lYirghtv^^Oid leader,

ZoiczillB. to the batriegTOirnd

diSBStaf strikes. Vour ship is hit

by a mfssile blowing Zoidz-illa

into ei^^t separate pieces and
sea ttertng them over lost lie Red
terrain.

Luckily yaw manage to

OBCvpOi and fubbing your head
you dimb into a back-up 2oid to

set Dili to colled those eight

parts, because if you don't the
warwillbfl lost.

As you oan imagine, trundling

wrih your big Blue ZoFd through
enemy tarrrlory j& like shelving s

red rag to a bulL although ff you
Tfundle vifh steairh your pTes

ence rnrght no* be noticad for a

while.
The Electronic Pen-cil Comp-

anv ha>e crammed in ?n an^pz-

ing social sfnjciure tor rhe Red
Zoid environment. The.re are
several ciiies wvJlhm The playing

are-3 and &re all interccnneeterT
Hellrunner Zolds hurtle along

the roads between The cities and
act as messengers/reconavss-
ance. If you're spctled ihen ihe

Spinebacks are alerted, These
protect the Red cftles and attack

the player as soon as ihey fond
Iheir target. There are also

Slither7oidswhich carry fual and
ammuniticinr They are also
heavily armed and although
sIowh prove to be rormideble
foes, Tfie leader of the Red
ZoidSx Qig Rod Hornp wanders
around the landscape looiijng

for trouble. If you encounrer him
then [T's advisable to Turn

around a fiff l^S ii inth^oi^pasire
direction as Past as your meial
jimbE can carry you.
These crties prodi^ce Zoids

ancT have to he destroyed if ihe

eight piecas of Zoidzifla are to be
collected. This is where il^e

Strategy element of the game
comes m, because the cities are

connected' blundering into one
could p'ove disastrous. As soon
as one is atlerked HelkLinners

are wrl with enrergency mess
BOSS to Tbe nearest other cities

This gives you very finieiimeio
complete the job, and it ill^

ptfinnad you could find all The
routes away from the ciTy

?Ljickly blocked by Spinebacks
ou can play The name in Rambo

styfe but uauaMy a carefully,

calculated game has bener
results.

Luckily your back-up Znid is

UK HI flO- GiBHtr»n ne bWD ^on hM EsnMn

well armed and powered up
(extra power units cdn be picked
up) and you can take or al

mino-r ZoidE fasrle^slv Offar
Biva weaponry includes guns,
missiles end mine^. When in

gun mode th e playe r car chooae
between machine guns or canon
— er»y Chgice rr^eans Thai sheMs
can be COnTinuously pumped
inTo s rarpei to wear it dcpwn.
Missiles have to be primed
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PREVIEW
before laurchr TTie correct

amount of fuel has lo be put into
Ihe mfssile Id allow Ha engine lo
cut ojI and >glide down nnto \t3

largsl. The pjsyer guides Ihe
Lefl/right tragectnrv. but beware— Ihe Red Zoids have anii-

rDJSsile flareSr There are three
types Of rnin«s— intelhgentand
two tvpss of uninTelligenl, The
t^o normal mineg are pressure
sensfTlve wjih Vime delay and
car^ be drop(>ed 01 fhe road for
ariy other Zojd ^including ycuF-
serf) 10 blunder irTo. Inieriigenr

ones have video cameras and
they can be gelectively detori-

atea or fif you're shrewd) iHfi

alone to be used for survailCance

purposes.
The defenco systern of the

player's lord \s also pretty eff-

ective. The Zoid has an octag-
onal {eight) shield whli^h can be
rotated to prot&d ita viral lunc-
tions. Incoming nnisslles can
also be deflected wiih flares and
b y jamm ing ih em el eclron ica I Jy

.

This is pretty tricky to do aJnce
the player haa to match the
Zoid B output wave \fv\xt\ The
missile's guidance wave in a
very sho rt period of time.

All the action lakes place on a
large) scrolling mapshown in the
centre of (ho screen lonly 1 % of
the map shown at one fime say
the EPCK The map shows your
posFtlon [a little blip) along with
any other Zoids and arhd of
course all the citieB, rgads and
landscape features.

There ^re «ight other icons on
screen which are used to acti-

vate the Zoid's varic^u 5 functions— missiles, ^uns, defence, scan,
visual, manipulBle, Information
and siatuSr Using any of the
latter five func:tian& causes a
screen to 'window' out, {During
this time the Zofd carries on
trucking down the read — he's
intelligent and will warn you if

enything'fi up}. FnforAiMion
olvea you just that, although you
nave to select something on the
m^p first otherwise yo^if comp-
iDier won't know what y-ou're

going on about. Visual allows
any object selected by the player
giraphically. Status tells you
exactly hoA* damag&d the Zoid
has become and how many
pfeces of Zohdzilla you have
c ol lected . Msnipu late a I loa^s the

player to pick up and drop
objects and also activate niilnes.

Scan just gives 3 readout of the
nearest piece of Zoid; I Ilia or
power pod.

There's plenty to do and tfie

game should certainly lake quite
e while to solve. I hope I've whet
your appetites., J c^n't wait...

NOT QUITEA SUNDAY DRIVE
Not content with trundling about in a
ZOID, JAZ has teen sitting in ELEKTRA-
GLIDE — a rather speedy little computer
car— and taking it through its paces.

JU5I in case you think
Eriglish Software have
E^one Incredible things ta

the CommodofB you're wrong.
We've used Atari screen shots
(which are much preiiiBf), but
don't fret — the 64 vers^on will

be jusi as good ^apan rrom tha
colour difference}.

When Phil Morns of English
Software first rang ma and
raved about 3 new racing game
Ihet would knock an/Thing elsai

into a cocked hat I was dubious.
Hmmmm, heard h all Eietore I

Ihcught. Jt wasn't unbl a week
later when I received a yifleo of
Ihe game and had a gcod look at

it thai I Slopped doubiiriEi . . .

£lsklr^ff!itf^ IS fast, real fast!

ft'S not tike 3 run-D»-rhe-mill
racing game — the Idea is jusi to
keep going Lintil you complela
Ihcael course Yah! Boring, you
might well say What I forgot to
tell you Is thet :here are obsis-
cles on the track to stop you
from solving the coursa. These
come in the form of massive
b^^unCfng spheres, spinnmgi
cubes {all shaded and in proper
perspective) and pillars {Itindly

dropped by 9 passing a-ero-
plane). At the speed £tekfrSff/ide

Does they're not all jhai ea^-yto
dodge and to encouriter them in

horribly realistic and fast 3D for
the first time ma lies your blood
rush.
The only racing game to

Feature tunneLs was the three
HCfeen arcade eppc TXT , - . not
any more ESeMraghrfe does fool

These form lUSt about \hs mo5t
stunning faauure of the garne^
arkd ihey rush to^vards you In
gloriDus3Dandal^have t>end3

in them. The feeling of realism,

as you CO me out of tbefi^nnel is

uncanny You see fhe ^»\\ as »
little point of light which gets
bigger and bigger until you
suddenly emerge
The other feature which also

appeared in TXl and nc^w App-
ears here is forks in Ihe roso —
Ihess appear at regular intervals
and are hailed oy signposts
piving you a faw moments to
flecide which rouieto lake
The game also features bi-

scroltmg Jandscape which adda
depth., traes end signposts that
rush Up at you and overhead
ganiries.

The only way to really appre-
ciate the gameo by playing it. .

,

and youff be ah\a lo do that

around ihe end oi November
(unless you've got an Atari,

that'll betheepdo'OctoberHel
HelHci)
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PREVIEW

THE YOUNG ONES
ANEARLYLOOK
GsryP&nn^thBZZAPf Vivian groupie yifho^s haircuto^^es a fairbit to apairofgardsn
stiaars^ played host to Orphous the other day. Here's what /le learnt:

Ye$ PREview. The game is far from finished

and we're not out to mislead you by printing

SO called 'exclusive REviews' of what is most
certainly an incomplete product. John
Marshall ot Orpheus (oh he whose
sumptuous, scrumptious dish of Basmatti
rice and green peppers is the envy of

reknowned culinary experts everywhere)
came up to Ludlow, took us out for a couple
ofdrinks and dossed the night in our flat. Oh,
he also took the opportunity to tell us
something about the Young Ones game . -

.

Wall John, what inaplr^yvu to
write a gDrme bas«tf around the
eKplortsolthivcuh, hrt

televisron stiow?

Well Gary, rtwBSTnoney, No,
seriouslv, <i nvas a sort of
company mino. One day we al

just decided 'Heyf Lei's do a

Young Ones game!'
Ah. So where did you actuAlty

start/
We decided (he game had to be
some kind of adventure— v^^^
can'1 do a n arcade game aa rhete
aren'c the esseni lar&iem'anra

within ihe series. We also
w^ned some kind of speech! ir

the gam& since fllmasT ah of the
humour i n the series is via, how
shall I say, 'the spoken word'.
Anyway, ilwassuggesledearry
on that we would need help
from Ihe original scriptwriters.

So . .

.

Whflt was it I ikfl woriiingwtth
thsm?
God that's a difficult one lo
Br>5werl No, they were really

fiice people. They were very
enthusiastic Bnd it was
frnportant to Ihem that tha
originsl theme of the series

wasn't lost. They didn't want a

game of 'dodge IRick and throw
en axe at Neil sonofthiji9,Thfl

SdniQ tak^s place in Ihe Vounp
nes ho jse. There's pienty of

rooms and objects lying around— I think (here are about 100,

Some of them aid charBcters
while others ih in tie!".

So what axactly Iki^ game?
It' a drfficuir to describe without
giving too much away-

1

suppose iicourd be called an
an Imated adventure
Is there a de^nahlfl ob|ect7
Ves, sort ai. There are four sets
of 'ideals', one for each
characLer. It's what they most
want ! achieve Thetask isirhe

same far each ciiaracter but the
route Ihey have to lake Is

different. The other three
characters are all trying 1o beat
you to ft. Vour character actually

knowa what he's got to do, but
it'a a& if he's gone blind end you
haveto guide him.

f gnttier you con phiythe
character of v^iiurchotce?

Yes. You choose at the
begl nnlng of the game- The
others c^n be a help or a
hindrance.
Sathe other characters are

intoractive?
Defiritely. They have their own
personalities and traits and lead
B life of their own. They even
havea limited memory. Because
you don'l quite know what to do
you can often end up annoying
them. You can 'talk' to them
though, to obtain hints on how
to proaress inihogame.
HoW'fi (hat done — feicl input?
No, certainly not. You choose
the object you want Id t^lh sbcut
and The charact^ retell you ahour
it. But it all depends on who the
object belongs to, whether it'a

being carried or noi and what
you remember about it^ That
son of thing. Thegsma isn't

exactly icon driven but 3 sirnilsr

process is used mth^i you select
an action erwo-rd from all&t.

Vou can walk and talk, pjck up an
object or put it downn switch
things on and off . . .

Do vou use the joystkh to mows
stall?
fiJo.yoL don't actually walk as
such. When you select the walk
option yeu are given a lierofBH
nearby rooms you can move lo.

The character moves of hia own
accord when you lefl him where
you want him lo go.

When can we o-xpect to m« tho
finished game?
Ohn I suppose we might have
something for you next month ..

The pictures were actually taken
oft of a Commodore 64, but they
were downloaded from a BBC
first, So now you know.
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When the Music Stops Uncle
Gary Will Be Here to Speak
to you ...

^

Mixing play with education has been one of the

cherished tennets of teaching since the early sixties

when 'revolutionary' concepts upset the more Victorian

stick and no carrot traditions that held that children

shou Id be seen and not heard and if seen^, then onlywhen

sitting quietly, neatly and in a well behaved manner.

Freedom of

expression

has become
everything.

^0 nuw we all know
ihdt when ^Ive year-

old lohnny rs caughl

baching in the head
of four year - old

jammv, he's noi really

exhibiling a possible

violenl sireak, bul only expressing hi? sense
ofangsiallhevvorkl'* Oppression of his free

spin).

During the pre-sinies (repressive) era,

children had lo make do wilh behaving
properly in the prescribed maoner and
venting Ihekr free ^pirlF? by wilching anim-

ated carlonn^, which, as we ail fcnow, are

e!itC55ivdy vioierM Well, ZZAPI i^n'T given

toover-mnraliiijng, and thlsisri'llhe place tn

examine in detail ihe value oi reted^pn^ p?ni

up Irualration^ vicianotisly watching simu Id-

led violence on ^reen {or discussing M^ry
Whitehouse er aH refutation of such iheo-

rjes). No, wt acceF:^ithai kjd^ofall age^can
be violent and enjoy cartoon concepts
whereby mice flaifen cats' head& with
5rnoollling irons— after all, thecal straight-

ens out in t^e nenf frame . .

.

]n Kime st-nws dnimared carloons *re

usually educational even ii otiy to prornote

some moral. Education a I compuipr prog-

rams have lived rr a bit ai a iinibo — parents

appn^ve, children often don'l! They want
their computer garner to be fun, Wel[ some
educaijonal programs have been successful

in being bolh fun and useful, but wlh ihe

past twelve monihs obsession iviib TV and
illm lle-ins, il sureiy -comes as no surprise to

see ihe trend spread lo the educational field

35 weli. A few programs have appeared
recently sporting Tarnous and popular
heroes from the big and ^mjl streen. In an
attempt to get away from (he stuffy edu-
cationai' tag. most of them are dre^ed up
p romotionally as 'Kids' games'

.

As mentioned inissue3of 7ZAPI, US Cold
have acquired the righli to release Ihe Wall

Disney'S-lerra range of "educationar game^
in the UK and are doing so under tlie label of

Kids! t use Ihe term 'educational' very iooseEy

though, ds Ihe proErami are really game^ for

the younger games-piayer, with educaliona-l

overEones. The idea seems to be lo ^uhcon-
scioLisly teach children such rudimentary

'skills' as logical thinking, map making and
object TTiatching through a series ol simple,

but fiin to pi ay, games

,

Doo-M Lh'it<'b Pl^ygtQU'iil PS one of ihe first

o-f the batch of sjid releases and is aimed at

children between the ag^ of 7 and 11, It

:; ^ .

c e

$ 1)

:-x,_,^

I
basicafly attempts to teach ^ child the value

of morey and how to use rl, althnu^h the

currency used is as foreign as Ihe program

—

ie American, The explanation ^ivcn on the

poster inslructions supplied with the game
WGin^ to adequaleiy juitify This appareni
flawlhkough. Donald i^acEuallyquoledlhus:

'It mal<ea learning mor^ tur, introducing
children at an early age lo ofher people s

cu Itu res'. Doesn'lquLlesuund like the duck I

once knew but then I suppose he's matured
with age (after all, hemu$Tbe vwelloverSaby
now).
The player has in help Nurikie Donald

build a pUyground ffir hl^ ihre^ nephews,
Huey, Dewey and Louie- Bul flrsl he has to

earn enough money to buy equipment by
worlfing on any of four different jobs.

According lo the instructions ihi^ reaches

the chilcTthe concept Ol 'labour for pay',

which is fair enough, iTie jobs ail require

^ome manuai dexJeriCy with The joy^thck and
involve object matching In one form or

other. For cuamplf ore of Ihe job^ \*, at the

Product Marl<et and has Dr>nald s-ortirg (ruil

and vegetables chucked 'rom ihe back of the

market truck. The product' i4 ihruwn from
iheriffht handsjdeol the screen and Donald
must DC mov^ to tdtth il. The truil must
then bematchedupwith Ihe correct box and
placed in ilto earn cash,

Perfiaps the most impressive and appeal
irtg aspect of Do/i^W Duct'? PJ^v^round 15 the
gr^phica, OverdIC ihey are of a very hieh

standard uith plenty of big, bold, coiourful

characters that are easdy iderllll^ble. Com-
bined with the joily music and sound effects

DonriWDurt is ii program thai should appeal
to a majority of burftfing young gurfteplayers.

Aithough I dori'l think 11 ha^ a great deal 10

offer on The educational side.

IVjffnje 'he Pmjh rrt (iie J-^undrfd-Acre VJood.

the second of the U^ ColdAV all Disney/
Sierra products, li anolher |oily game boast-
ing iH^iper gr^phic^^ ibdl'^ furi lo play and of

possrbiy dubious educaTionai value, unless
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you re-gflrd lines like, 'This is Rabbit'^ KiKhet,
H'f^ ftjf of vegetables — nn wonder he's so
hcMy!' a« being educalionall li'^ 3 simpli-
fied a-dvenlure game- ihal cnncerlrjles or
Jeachirp children ai fl or over 1c think
logically, develops rh^ir mopping and read-
ing skills and lets rhem havea&iloffunin ihe
process.

Eacli cha racier in Hundred Acre Wood losf

an imporiani belonging when a blustery
wind came up and blew Them everywhere,
It's up Eo yo\j 10 find things like Owl s books
ot [Xffilryind Pooh's honey pol, and reiumii
to its rightful owner. The nnj^s are pkced
randomly each lime ^ new garne i^ played,
which adds greater holding power lo the
5lorie5. Irapur has be^n mitfe as easy as
possible by numbering (he several teW

options available, and the beautifully drawn
picluret are ^peedhly accessed from disk for
each one. An added bonu^ i^^ Ehc rypicaliy

Milnesque sense ai dry hutmour used In the
Eent.

The Ub GoldAVflll Disney/Sierra hne up
procnise^ releases ^j^r\ of W^c^e^'s 5pd-ce
/Wventure and C'^arfy's Word f^jciory, featur-

ing Ihe famous characters in an adventure
game and a ^nience construction/arcade
g^me respective ly.

Tumine from rPte American inspired prog-
rams faiinough ptiristswouldof course insist

thai Winnie is ours' and no 'theirs'), there
are some telly heroes on BrilJ&h software.

MifTorsofE fiavc a package nf four Mr Men
garner aimed afl the 4 - £ ye^r^ bracket under

fhe general heading of Here ^nd Then- w\lh
ihp fli^F Mdrt. These do not avoid the 'edu-
cational' ta^ however. Mr Tickle'i I'giaw
i^isjih. Mr TfcAiie and Mr Crumpy, Mr ta^y and
Mr Men venin Mi Tickle ar^ ^11 aimed to lead
children in 'an amusmg and stimulating way*
to graip the concepi of 'fell and right , The
accompanying booklet is designed to be
read by a parenl as a ^lory lo go with the
eames. Unlike the U5 Gold offerings, the Mr
^en games use rather simple, ihough bri-

ghtly coloured, blocky graphics, and I would
n.ave thouehi the tasks may becorne repet-
iiive to kids rather tfUJckly. Fijr instance, in
Mr Li?y you guide a^vorm up and along the
branches oiatreein orderio reach an apple
and knock it down on Mr Laiy's bead as he
snoozes under Ihe tree. No doubt thk very
:^iniple e^ej'Ci^e might amuj^e a four year-oJd
tora while, biit I very much doubt wheiherir
would appeal to an eight year-old for more
than one go.
The imporiani difference between rhe^e

g^mesand fho^e fmm the Walt Di^aey stable
lies very mifth in ihc^ ^raphic^ as well as Ihe

ORM & CHEEP

littleideas, and in ihat departmeni There's

doubt that US Cold store heavily.

Macmiilan Software do ralher belter on
the graphics score with i heir Orm and Cheep
games programmed byWIdgii. There's iwo,
Narrovi/' Scfufjkh and fte Bfrr^^day Parfy, These
aredescnbedassuiiaWefof "Kidsofallflgei'.

#hich h a ^nmewh^t loose descripiiur ol

rheJr suitability Bnth ^tarlwifh^ rear:? ron test

lowt the level of difficulty — aneat louch. It

you don'i know. Orm and Cheep, a worm
andayel^iiw hird, are popular TV characters

for The younger bracket.
i^ijffovv- 5quej^> offers four eame^ featur-

ing the^e tWM plus s ral anu a crow. The
graphics are attractive although the garner
are very simple In play testing ihe identical

P^rly for tRASH magazine, RnseTlaMcCleod
and her Team of 5 to 14 year« old found T^em
to be 'loTallyborPng^ndpo^i^fl^^^'-Thelalter

game is a graphic advenlure, aUbough in

moiil respects it is i^ much an adventure aii

Dorfa/d DucLi Pl^vyiround, which is lo say

that it's reallv composed of several arc*Je-
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DONALD DUCirS
punreitouND

f-iDCinn (HKiVdirv-AUIiUI-CJBa^-iiTiUqFl^H^TiaH

Ish sequences where you helpOrm bake his

birthday luke^ colled all his fnends 'or ihe

parly and then genhemsalis'actorily sealed.
HoEetta'* learn ^urnmed lhe iwo game:> up at-

'AbwJlutely swiuW. Perhaps a IJiTle harsh,

especial^ o^ the graphics on the 64 versions
are very jolly aT limes, althnueh noV a patch
on lhe Disney games, and adda tot oi visual

iniere^l. However, ii has to be said ihai the

educaiiorul valut in the^^ two l^ e^rremefy
low, I WDuLd have Though), and if ihey are

supposect To simply be aiiraciive games for

k-ids oi all ^Re^^ then perhaps [he gameplay
elemenis siiould have been substanT tally

improved.
Generally Then, The Disney ga mes seem to

have lhe edge over the home'-grwon pro-

coHnojhXiru

WiJt IhuMy CdukhK^ PhvobmI -5allv*i« !(«

duct- On lhe other hand iihey are more
expensive, especially it you opl for disk

^rsions (ewtnttal in fhe irase ot vvjnnje ^f
Pooh). buT honesTly, I would have to say ihaT

you also get rather a bit more fo-r your
nxiney-

ORM AND CHEEP: NARROW SQUEAKS
Macmilljp Software, tb.9S caM
ORM ANO CHEEP: THE BIRTHDAY PARTY
Marrnilbn. Software, Lb.SS cass

HERE AND TH ERE WITH THE MR MEN
MirrorsDft,£a-95cass

DONALD DUCK'S PIAYCROUNO
US Cold/Sierra, £9.35 cass. £12.95 disk

WIWNIE THE POOH IN THt HUNDRED-
ACREWOOD
US CoW/Sierra, 1^2.95 disk only

T SIERRA
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"A dream come true!"
iCfuiiuithtfitv L svr)

"Wiy;irdr> i^imafiicP
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FlGHTinG WARRIOR
"Use all vouf powers of combat in this thrilling Egyptian Arcade game.

Featuring sensationgi scrolling graphics, large aninnated sprites and ^^^_^^^^
ferocious fighting action." ^^^^^^^^^
Available for Spectrum at E7,95 and Commodore 64 at CB.95. Coming soon for the Amstrad. ^^^^^^^^^^v
Soee^i sliQl d-HTHilB Irorn SoHClrum waislDrt

MELBOURNE HOUSE
IWJ

Melbourra House -(Pubhshers) Ltd., Casile Yard House, Castle Yard. Richmond, TWIO 6TF-

Trade enquiries call 0^ 940 e064

Available from sarected brenchea of (^),-WliStAna,'^BnS^.WOaumMWH.lA%K^ft.nuwnb^\ow%.t

Spe-ctrum Shops, end all good sofTware dealers



TIPS

FROM THE PEN OF PENN
OK, OK, SO thera aren't many dps thiB month. Butwhafs haraii
prettvgood. I mean just look at these exclusiwe Gnbbiy'a DayOux
tips from ttia auttior Andratw Bmybrook. You cfln't got more
definitiuethan that now can vou? And jtist IaaIc Atthe rather jolly
Sabre ViJuJt ma%i. Veryhandy if vouaskme. sffuire StiU, nent
month's iaaue being the huge, great Christmas Special, lh.ere will be

Klenty of room for some really Tiflaty, tasty and fillingsluff.Mmm m.
louthwaterlng just thinking about it really. Until Ihan here are a

few jukv anachs t(^ keep you going . .

,

A MESSAGE FROM
GRIBBLYON
BLABGOR
Translaiad from Blabgeso by

ANDREW BRAVBROOK

Greetings from Blsbgor Over
the pastfewmonltislihavebaen
getling these severe headaches,
Ican'tquJleput mybigtoHon il

bu! Ft could bslhat rnany of you
flon'tfufly understand the
COmplSMftiCs o'completirjg rriy

DayOtii\ I therefore have sent
you thi^a message to hopefully
relieve the pain.

FirslHy there are son-ie vicious

rumoursgoingabout that lam a

frog. This is erkti rely tintrue.

Buses are green, but no-one
calls Eh em nogs. Secondly it was
re;>orted that Blabber is

underwater. This is also umrje.
How GOjFd i possibly breathe
underwate-r^ And underwater
W3ierfa!ts7 Absokitely absurd,

even on Earth sucfi things do not

BOUNCING

My Day Oul^ although
concerning the protection of the
carefree younger generation or
Blabgor, does noi mesrt that the
over 14s cannot help me in my
Sjest. All people rnay help as
letask is larfroFTi easy. There

are also whispers going about
that my character set is totally

jnreaciable, I do 95&Mre you that

it looksfin^rramwherelamand
anybody who cannot tead it

probabiy is in need of a new TV
set or a nGwCS4, or both.

I
would Bike to offer some

suggestions for gettiitg the most
out of bouncing It'snoia

particularly fast inethod of

getting an^undp but It is very
easy to do, Pressing The tire

button wil I enable me to tiubble
Qwayihe pesky Topsy creatures

and f can alsfr pick up or droa a
Gribblet.l have nolic&d that lam
often requested to drop the
Grihblel every time I have to

blow bubbles. This is not

neiiessarv, If you keep the
button pressed after I pick up a

Gribbletn i will contirrue to
bubble but will nat drop the
grJbblet. This is because I can
bubble ell the time, but can only
complete one function Bwery
lime the b Jtlon is hefd down . I

got medals for my bubbling, bur

mat is anatherstory.
Having grabbed a Gribbletn I

usuairy then head for the home
cave. Flight is muchfasler^so
the first thing to do is takeoff.

This can be done by stopping in

adea-r area and then
n^ajesticallv risinig into the air.

Otcoursejus-t bounding off the
edge of the land also works, bu!
it -does put the wind up me
rather, as I have to go into flight

mode in panic as I no longer see
la fhd below,
A rather elegBnl method of

theallowmeTofloat upinto the
mouth of the cave. Again,
gravity should be countered by
labbing the joysticlk up at a rate
of abou I four times a second in

crderto allow me to float

roughly in the same place. When
I arrt about a Gribbly foot hiigher

than the required ledge just hold
the joystick lothe side. Gravity
Will sloirtlypull me down. If you
pulf me down ril move
downwards too qu ickly an d

gaining height and getting into
the swing of flying i^loiab the
joystick up as I reach ihe top of a
bounce. This is known as the
mid-bounce take offend israaily
iTipressive to watch. Of course,
flopping once in flight requires
i little practice, tutTcpn lesp
c^ver low barriers or in fro

c thefwise enclosed triangles by
I sing this method.
Once flying, I then have all the

tiorrors or dealing wilh fast

approaching land masses, as
well as the web. My one com fort

is that I can at least fly through
v alerfalls unscathed. IHorizoma I

flight is n-ot quite as
straightforward as is desirable
t ecause of this confounded
gravity stuff. Although I can
reduce its effect, it still requires
ihe occasional upwards jab to
keep rrhe fTyir g ievek I on ly wish f

was more aerodynamic.

CAVEWARDSHOI
G etting into caves seems ro give
memost headaches. If possible^

it's best to let me resi

somewhere below tlhecave. The
gentle vertical take off should

probably scrape my nose. They
sell hundreds of sticking

plasters down at ir>e Psi-bank,
must be making a packet!
Although my momentum can

beaproblerp for newcomers,
this can be ignored by not flying

too fast. Gravity islhereel
problem. You musl always
remember that any direction
pushed on the joystick will be
modified by the direction
specified by (he |oystick is only
an indication to leii me which
direction ic accelerate in, and
not which direction to
Immediately move si full &peed,
I don't live in a platform game
now do I?

UNWEAVING AWB
Weti section switching qiyea me
nightmares as well. Tfiis labesl
done by approaching the switch
below the required section if

possible. Thus, if you should
miss the switch, Idon'lhaveto

iiet sizzled, Simiiarto pressing
ire on the ground, if you hold

fire down whilst away from
danger, the first switch crossed
will be triggered, and

subsequent switches won't.
Thus, for mid-air "safe' bubbfing,
press and hold firen trigger any
switch, and continue to hold fire.

I will bubble away merrity, but I

WOn't^witch any more swirches.
Release and press fire again to
trigger more switches. You can
therefore press fire long in

aduanceof the required switch,

end it wil
I Irrggerwvhen I jiei to it.

so you neodn i be accurate wiih
your riming, after all, it's difficult

enough on Blabgor, without
ao-meidioi making it harder

Dealing with flappers causes
much consternation. So often I

release the Gribblel whileihe
web is stiH active but cannot
reach it before it fafis into water
or a free. The flappers should be
approafihRd at height in a clear
area, preferably after web
deactivation. A r^uick bubble
followed by a full ^peeddive to
catch the Gribblet The pleasure
of saving a Gnbbl&i is immense,
and worth 200 points in all. As
the Gribblei falls, it emits a
he art-fendinq squeal, and a
^Queal of delight if itsafely lands
ma clear area. It can then be
picked up. Unfortunately the
chances of landin<j are nor gopd,
what with the abundani plant
life and water arounct^ so a mid-
air rescue IS always best.

All 1 6 places thai I visit on my
Day OtilwQre created carefully

by the landscape gardeners of
ancient Btabgor. 1 suspect that
Seon had a hand In narrowing
someofthe gaps before he was
imprisoned but neverthRless I

am more than capable of getl ing
through all of them to rescue the
GribbTets A d mitred ly I have
practised some of Ihp difficult

ones while Seon wasn'r around!
The techn ique of getting

through narrow vertical gaps^ ie

I have to fly sideways, is simple.
Ru^leone, don't try to go in

Slowly, The faster I'm travelling,

the less I get hurt if I hit

somei hing. As long as you can
stop me hitting something else

on rebounding, then elF willbe
well. If you try to edge me in

slawly, gravity will rear its ugly
head and mak^ gentle
manoeuvres impossible. The
Eess Time gravity has to affect mv
flying, The better. Thus, the
method of narrow gaps is to
hover near the gap using the

labbing method To maintain
height, followed by a sideways
or diagonally upwards push to
pass the g ap a1 speed,

If the web section opening is

difficu It fo r you. mosr of t he
early screens can be done with
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TIPS
minimal changes to the web.
Itoutes exisl to most Gribbfeta,

altl^ough they do n'r necessarily
represent Ihe fastest way.
Sonretimesa bit of bouncing is

needed to reach a route. If you
are more confident of opening
th$w«bp look for faster routes ici

cut through tE> Gribblets, or a
faster way into the home cave.

GETTINGAHEAD
Ydu A^ill have noticed Ihst the
next- area -selection syatemi^B
not panicuisf ly random, nor is it

sjpposed lo be. The more
Gnbblels that are re^cu&djhe
more confidenll vill feel. Thus if

sll eightGribblets are rescued

knowF
Various other things happert

as The game progresses. The
creatures Iransform more
quicklv asmy 'confidence range'
and actual area number
increase. The Gribblets also get
m^re restless and are quite
difficult to calch, and Seen gets
looM much quicker. There do
seem to be more creatures
around 35 A'ell. Their
transformation antics are at
their most efTicionl by aboul
'Gribblets in Peril'. After that
they transform so quickly that
theTopsiea rarely have time lo
fJip over the Gribblets. This can
be used to advanta ge to gain
extra points by allowing
Flapp«rs to ca rry G ribbl^rs fo !h«

ffom'Hide ,, .'then I feel

confident enough to transport
uptoihrwaress 5wey EPch
time an area is successfully
com[i feted, I count the number
of Gnbblels a bove five that have
been rescued, ar^d add it to my
'confidence range'. Ef only six

Gribblets are rescued in each
area, my 'confidence range' only
increases by one each time, and
the areas v^ili be tackled in their

correct sequence.
The correct sequsnce is as

follows:

I. Hide the Gribblets in the Cave
2 TheAerial Lakelands
3. The flooded cavem
4. the Infirnte Walerfalls
5. Wot, No Ground?
6. The Elevated Forests
7. The Glabgoriarn Staircase
8. SeoniatheeaoSBeasl
9. The Tunne I

10. GribbSy on the Rocks
II. GribbieTs in peril

12. "Water^ water everywhere. -

13. Concerto for Island and tree
14. Gribblya Bane (It's a Tough
Ore)
15. Floating Islands galore

Of course, I don't necessarily po
as far as I can every lime, but it's

nice ID have the choice. The 16th
area is not the placelo be and so
I don't go there until I have been
everywhere else, I can't quite
re member the name of it, but if

anyone gets there, do let me
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cave< before bcibblmg them.
Wos-lofthehard work is done for
me on 'Gribblets m Peril'. Hafso
allows Gribblets lo be I eft at

ground Jevel to n>ake Their own
tfi/ay across on 'Conceno . .

.

'

GENERAL HIIVTS

Finally I would like to offer some
specific advice on som-e pree$
which I have eleaned by
sneaking back there at nighr
time while Seon fs asleep.

The first four screens all

feature a fairly accessable cave
very near lo my fransporfahon
location. Ail my gribblets may
be reached with minin-ial uveb
removal and no excessive web
hacking is required. All Gribblets

Should at least be audible from
the routes,

T/VOT no Ground?' provides a
brief look at BFebgor above the
ground- Many a time 1 have been
allowed tn drop into cblivion.

It'snoi very n<ce there, the

service Ja i&Tnbie! Two main
structures ej<ist, ots front each
side. The left cave is The hcBme
cave, the right one carries four
Gribblets which are fairly safe.

The home cave requires some
web sections to be removed for

easier access from below, the
entrance being next to the left

wall ofthe area, Access to

Gribblets above the home cave
is best done by cutting away the
web to the left of the cave. Work

round !o Hie top corner, then cut
in so that I can bounce along the

top and cut my way to Ihe two
Gribblets. Sean must have burnt
ouHhe useful switches that
mean that two sections must
remain active, so bouncing is

the only way, All this takes
considerable time, so It's good
lo know thai a short cut e:(lsts

back to the home cave from the
right hand cave. Follow the
route round the bottom,
diagonally rigdl, to the top, then
round the bend. Note the

switch less web which
necessitates Ih is joumey. Land
on the upper inland, taking care
to euoad th e tree. In the middle of
this island <s the pwrfecl

opportunity fofarfiid -bounce
take-off. This is necessary to
move around the left hand side
of the island, to rescue the
Gribblet below, and cut the
quick route bdck jslong the
bottom to The arigmdil route.

The Elevated Forests'
features a large home cave
striEcture at stage centre, the
entrance is above the middle,
and is best reached initially by
bouncing along the top of the
cave. Ihe home ledges reside to

the righl. One Gribblei lies

through the narrow gap inside
The cave. This is (he gap
described above. Hover
bc(ween the tree and the gap,
then ffy diagonally upwards
through Ihe gap with reasonable
gysio. Missing Ihe gapshould
result in my bouncing back, but
control should be maJntainable
for a second attempt, getting
back is easjer by just tiying

sideways at the gap, gravity

working In your favour to
negotiate the gap more easily.

Floating ahove the left of the
cave vv\\\ r«qurre the cjlting of a
web secUon,fhfr switch
requiring me To touch the water
in the pool below, I really don't
n^md getting my fool wet, but
touching the land at the bottom
will hurl. Getting through
should allow you to locate two
more Gribblets.

If this area is lack led late,

many Gribblets will be captured,
and the flappers should be de^Jt
with in the bottom right corner
'Seon is the 6309 Beast'

rPQU ires that you bounce to Ihe
rig hi, I hen fly from Ihe cave. The
hpme-eave is above the start
location. The tedge
arrangemem her© is similar to
that in Floating Islands . . / and
should be practised, as there is

less space to marroBUvre in Ihe

latter. Theground level

G ribt^lels by the water shoul d be
rescued by tending betiA/een rhs
tree and the red flower The gap
is narrow bu4 the flower is

harm less, the tree is n't I Other
Gribblets may be focatedby
following Ihe routes,

'The Tunnel' is a harrowing

Elace to be. IfSeon catcher me
ere, there is no place to go.

There ar0 two exits, one each
side. The right hand rouse is the
shorter, but nor*! dangerous,
lake your pick The home cave is

positioned ai st#ge centre lop,

entry is from the right. Rescue
the three grfbble-lsfrom the
Tunnel before culling through
Ihe web from above to rescue
those or the top of it, Tmo ^^Sy
G ribblels may oe rescuerl early

if Psi isrunnlnglow.
'Gribbtets in Peril' and

'Gribbly on the Rocks' ware the
first and second areas to be
created, and thus feature few
floating islands the home caves
are identical, and are positioned
On the right, one at Ihe bottom^
the other at the top. Gribblets
are located mostly at the
bottom, end ere vulnerable to
Topsies in Ihe entreme. The last

qribblet on 'Rocks' may be
difficult to find, look around
once the web is down, it's

unlikely to get caught.
^Gribblys Bane... 'as its name

suggests Is not my favourite

place . Just getting out o1 the
starting place isn't eesy,
someone puT the switch right

next to a rock. This is best
opened first, whiie I have plenty
of PsF. Getting into ihe home
cave section of the initial cave is

tolherighfr The first ledge will

taka three Gribblets, the raised

floor another two. and the last

ledg« m^sl accomm-odaie the
rest. The most difficult Gribblet

to reach isagsin blocked in

behind a narrow gap in the top
right. Follow the rojteafier
tioun-cing along Che main cave. A
slightly slower approach Is

required, butnottooslowjiist
enough to be able to stop in

time. Another difficult QribbleE
resides on three time islands to

[he left of the main C9ve
Unfortur^ately one of these
islands is behind an
unswitchable web. Should It be
on th is one, the only thing to do
is rescue another Qribt^let

before returning to see Jf it has
moved.
Dn all laterareaSpSeonwMl t>e

loose before completion, he will

L>e also be very good at cutting

through the web. To send him
pecking, I have to bubble him
until ha stops moving, usua^lly

about fiv« bubbles, then fly

away. He will be stunned for a
couple of seconds only, but ha
will be temporarily disoriented

snd will probably Qo and sulk at

the bottom somewhere before
relurning,

I hope That these words of
wisdom will be of help to you
and will allow you to enjay my
Oay Dfy^more. It might make It

less painful to rr^y head as well!

Gribtaly
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A new ana
exciting, sp/it screen,
computer stot car racingset
forZptayers,
^ 50 diflerent buiit-m tracks with editor

^ 10 different vehides {each Customizeabfe)

^14Gravitysettii}gs(e.g.: Moon. Eanh and Jupiter)

* 4 c&mphtely diftererrt bacfcgrourrd scenarios
^ Desjgrr and build your own deadly tracks

^ Grand Prix. Motocfoss. Roadrace. Dirt and Test track surfaces

> Ram your ojjponents using your Crust}er Gapsbitity

^ Drop land mine^ and oil slicks tteliind you
*- Split screen racing snowing BOTH cars togettier wiien neck and neck
^ Play the computer or a friend

Avdilahie Jrom ali good software retaiJers- if its m\ there, please order i1 - or in case oT dittrcjlty sff

your crossed cheque/P mad& out to Artola&ott U.K. lid., incltdjng your own name and address, to

AriolasoflUK Ltd., Suite 105'1 06, Asphalle Hou5e, PalacGSlreel. London SWTE 5HS.
MCWeOfSrat/CTOArSfr-CDmrnodore 64 Twin Pack cassstte-fI2S5 Commodore Wdisk^f
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SUMMER GAMES II

lEpyx/USGold)
V Interesting Fact : Did you
know that ifvou press the

ihflkQytkoard^durinciafBncJng
mfltchn the bout wiirend and
depending upon the- irtuation a

wrin.drawor loss will be deck
Bred? You did? In thethh I

wron't bother telling you than-

TIPS
GRAHAM GOOCH'S
TEST CRICKET
(Audiogenic)

This lettflrarrived the other daV'
addressed to Gary Pefifi at

ZZAPI Well, not exactly to me
personally — it was in fad
Rnarked fO( the otiantion uf
SOrne blohe called Roger K-ean,

but we do wofk on the same
magazine in tha same building,
thesemie room intact. We even
itse the &ante Apricot, io It was
sort ott-D mereally Anywayit
tum^ Out tft b« tmni Hengy
Sm I

th^On, Product Mafiagerof
Audlogsnic and he said he
would appreciate ^Og^i ar me^
passing an this little tip to
ZZAP! readcra.

Thefolloviring POKEs enable
Ihe user to save out leama
created during play to erther

tape or disk, rather than having
to type them in every game.
This- IS what you must do - - -

Load and ru r iKe SELECT pro-
gram and enter the teams aa
normal. When the prog rami e*iis

to BASIC al the end, enter thsse
POtCEs..,
P0KE43.0 POKE 44.1K: POKE
45,40: POKE 46,134: POKE
56.200 CLRr SAVE "TEAMS" (.S

fusing diakj

and press R&TUffNJ When the
r^Pin^h^veb^^n saved, turn rhe

64offaridon3gain. Now LOAD

TEAMS'M,! iB-1 disk users]^

and enter NEW before loading
the^ main game program each
liiTke.

There have been a con^derable
number ot pleas ttjr POKEs on

Software Projects' Jet Set Wifiy,

Can ar^yone oblig«7

I'm afraid that's all lor this

month but there's plenty of

poodiasin sto-refortheneKt

issue. There will be the comp-
lete fi/tTcAwyMt? solution (along

with some useful POKEs] and
something on Wt^ufdty. Hock-
ford's f^iot, Sirrrtmer Carsres H,

Besch He&dU, Frank Brurro's

Boxing. Stfangetoop, Elite. The
Focinn ProtoGQl and many,
manynwre-

BACK NUMBERS
Don't miss out on earlier issues!

ZZAPl 64 hastaken off like a blast of lightningHfyou
have been unable to obtain copies of isaue 1.2 or 3,

NOW'SYOURCHANCEI
Welkeepa limited stock of bach numbers to «n-

pigl Hevflt ^TonvCni«th«fk)ltwlffww'«sirtioliiB™*ihn»p/Mlwt*«i

• MUKlc pTD^wmi « LvdkEri Midnlphi rpXp Qita«SliHla<Hlira

No 2 June n •ThmrflELirDpi^TIi Ht Ncigm«p« EvirvOfi* 't « W'lhr >"•?

• Gbfeid BkMl iDiT US GDid InlflrvlfrA

r^JJkily B5 •Dropron«#En|oinb*dinBpe Alrwolf mapAAreadilHinanH

• PartdnU dtarv 1 *Civu VCh««

Nd a Augud Sfi • Fourth PrDlDGal''E)ii»kiding RiT/e»*ch Hi id 1* fihaJownil IMP

sure your collection is completSx afterall, we
wouldn't want any gaps in those ZZAPI binders,
wfilch wi II be available shortly^

haSSQptamEHiaa • SuimTWf<jam« lE/Frnnkn'Stv^D' *« SurgahH • Par kIioM

diHrvIM a TBTminal Manvlvue Spy vaptl"^'^*'^*'V (*'*"*<''

h^QQcroberaG ^ Pti Pfif^ •Wiuidrf/Nuw pravlawt• Ekctnnie Pencil Ca

• iiTnpMbck I •ParHlroEddltrv IV • Rytng Hioh P

NoThDverribfrrlOeS

a PHAdrobl GdU MmUI a litthCtHniMlH PnplB 4 ZupriiEU 4
Pull Bui PottoT • MulHrbllttH U

I would like to order ZZAP! 64 Bach Number(sl

Pl.«ieiiti.it«cQr»cibcn 1DZIJ3U4D5Dea

Niiiw

Addnv

BACK NUMBERS SPECIAL OFFER
Each back number is available at95pe3c:h
(plus 20p for post and packing per iiern

ordered}. 8ut why not take advantaqe of
our special offer:

• All tfiree issues ordered at the
same time— 40p ofttotall!

Untl

9Sp

TotjlF

PhBM qtalca chHtLBs/pnliif onfir* pivBbla ID ZZAP. ItbB«l to BWCAT
tiKm^n^cas\iiia'flrmw\tt.P\»nm6ory>t*'tc\ast ai\i srdvwMi null la d^e
4dhorL«L iklc it ihe in«Q«£ln*« tfii* mav ce&LirE in d tfavK B«hI vnur anhis lo

ihsHldrKibtlow'

LBnB|)H]HlOfr«d[Kmiiliikti«i««p(ilic*bl* -E

Sub Talal E

P&P 1«l4 (2Dp p«r itfTV.) f

'TolllBIKlDHd'f

Prtc-

NUMBERS, ZZAP! B4 MAC3AZIIME,
BOXIO, LUDLOW, SHROPSHIRE 5YB 1DB

ZZAPI 64 December 19&5 73



ZZAP! 64 BINDERS
At last— they're herel

Yes, the 1985ZZAPt Maaazine Binder is vours fora
paltrysum ol£4,50* incltiswe.

?

Esch binder takes twelve issues of ZZAP! held in

lace by small white plastic strapsforeasG ofaccess,
here's also a year sticker forthe spine. The hand

toolsdjgold bound, Moroccan leather version would
have cost about £150 each, so we've settfed for the
ne>rt best thing, a rich maroonwith gold ish tooling

on thefront cover and the spine.

ZZAP!

OFER

TIPS

Please send me ZZAPT Binder(5) oT £:4,50 etH;h'

Nanrie -

Address

Postcode
I enclose a chequo/postal order made payable to

New^oM Lid for £4.50",
' UK pfice only, Continental Europe and Overseas
orders, please add £2 per item ordered

zztfi BMERs. PD BOX IB. LUDumv, sHROPsmisnim

CLrTE (Firebird)

Anumbflfo-f people have been
asking about whichspace. What
i& rt? How do vou g et 1hefe? Are
vou sure it's spehw-h-i-c-h and
not w-i-t-c-hPTofindoulthe
an$wr«r to these quesltons and
more, pause the game, press X
and 'unpauSe'- NowhyperS'
Eace, hoklJngdewnlheCniL
ey in the process and before

you hnrvw it, gar blimev' ^o
tvot? As h 'append, yaufind
yourself in whlchspoce, with
plentyof friandlyFArgoidsfor
company (ho hoj-

Also, a useful bijou bugetti-
poos when hypeispacjng

fdoesnt WH>Ffc mth the above
thought Switch to right or lofl

view BS you 'lump' ^nd the
process is speeded up consider-
ably, Do-psn't domuch lor the
speed of the game un fortun-
ately.

On yes, following last

month' 5 musical 'ctieats' here's

another for those wfih ff'fo ii

Pausethe game and type X Then

E, Now turn on the music (X,Cj
Mafterpausing}. .Instefldof

the haunting strains of the Blue
Danube seeping from your TV
there should be the moTc up-

temfw title Atx^bt* ffiu&\tb\it&-

ting forth. GoMy gofth, kicks-a-

lordy.

WILLIAM WOBBLER
(Wizard Oevelop-
meffits|

Intorestlrig, hot, faberoQni, ace^
cool new tip fnr Anthony Crow-
^eF'sbiggk^rV/y'LVo&£>/er.
Ptess'l' to gel an inventory,
then F1 i n confu nelson wrth the
space bar. On the prompt
PRESS FIRE TO STARF, do so
and Rd and behold . , An
amuing, trtn, rtiegs-hrill little

gann« for you to play to your

Anyway, keep all your tips,

cheats, POKEs, etc, etc rolling in

4Uke Jeremy Spencer in the

mornmg i an d thanks to- all of
you who make thrs section
possible each miontJi. Unfortun-
ately personal correapo-ndence
is aut o1 The question due to the

haattscontentTK you get bored
you could alwarysiry playing the
real game . .

.

Therewas something else
itboiJX Bitiy V^obbtei\iMX\^^n'X
quite remember what . . .Oh
yeah. Within the game's ccMle

there's a message from uur
Tony pleading yOu not to get
this (the above) printed in any
magSr Jaron J Hstrrgll (sneak) of
Spibby, Lines toW mq thvl. He
afso sent in somedecentPOKES.
More ofthose next month
though . .

.

large arnounts of mail received

The fact ih^l I'm illrterate don 't

come into it.

The address, for tho^e who
missed it. is. once again ZZAP'
TIPS, POaOX 10. LUDLOW.
SHROPSHIRE SVS IDB. Sep you
in the Christmas Special
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COMMODORE 64

"IMHOTEP" recommended retail price i9.95 itic VAT.

Available from W.n.SMITHS, BOOTS, J.I*lt:[NZir.S, WOOLWORTHS
and all good software retail outlets. Also available front

ULTIHATE PLAY THE GAME, The Green, Aslibydeia-Zouch, Leicestershire LE6 5JU

(F&P are included) Tel: 0530 411485
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En Aprfl this v&a' Beyond relea-

sed a 'revolutionerv' new con-
cept in adventure games. Devel-
oped bydGfiion Designs, rt in^/o-
Ived no text input whatsoever,
being purely Icon driven, and
was called Shadowtirs. Due to
its unusual nature il soon
bec?m$ a big hit with gamea-
plsyers antf adventures si Hie, So
wha! is the Shsdowfire tuner?
The Tuner Is, qurte simply, a

piece of scftware that eJlows
you TO create or ammend your
own saved gan-iea. If thaT
doesn't sound particularly insp-
F ring then consfderthis^ With the
aid of the tuner yoia can virtually
rewrite The original Shadowfirs
game ro your own specifica-
tions 1

The program itiakes^ll USB of
icon driven commands and fol-

lows a very sirnijlar format to The
original game. The method of
input is derermjned as tieforeby
selecting from keys, joyslich
(digital or analog) and light pen
on llie title screen. You are then
free to use the luner to its

potential.
There are thr'ee mein 'menu'

screens the first of which allows
you to determine the length of

the mission and load and save
games. The Second, ar>d prab-
ably most important screen
presents vou vvilh a plan of Zofl
V, very handyfor making a map.
£ach ofthe rooms in The ship can
be 'edited' and both objects and
characters can be placed within
Ihem. The various attributes ot a
character, sucrt as sp^ed and
sirer»gth, may be eftered to suit
your tastes. One could have
raster, stronger anerries of,
better still, a n>ore powerful
Enigma tearrif This ig done via
the third menu screen where
V-ou find alai-ge list of characters
and objects are readily to hand.
There are oven a few new

weapons not previously encou-
ntered in StiQdowfire.

CONCLUSiOPfS
This proves a very useful utIliTy

fof the Shadowtire fan and in-

jecrs new life into what ia prob-
ably now ff dead r dyinfl game.
My only real gripes are That the
pro^rarti isn't the! easy lo use
initially since some of the new
icons are not easily recognis-
able. It also takes some consid-
erable lime to construct a new
game. The lunor gould be
cheaper but it still represents
good value for money dlJ the
same.
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" th& most original, entertaining game on the Spectrum this year, if not ever"
(Personal Cfunpuier News Dec 1634)

Now, al last, available for CBM64 owners. Price £6-95 iTklf'O^'^irOU^'OI' MicrasphBte Computer services ud..

From good coTiiputer stiops. or direct from: / / ii^i^:>rnui\.L "^ R^bery Road. London nio 2l>



Roch'n Wreslfe-me rirat truly ^ dimensional comb^l spoils slmulalion game.
Dyoamlc graphics, stale-of-the-arl animation. 1 anO 2 player mode, brillianl gameplay, 10

different opponent* and complete rock sound track. More JoysTlch moves th&n you imagined^
po99lble-over 25-lnciudlng me «lomlc drop, a«roplBne spin, piledrtver body Slam, bHCkbreaker,
arm twist, elbow drop and tumbucklellyL

Rock'nWrostte-the chaHenge begins herel

*v«UbU« tot SjMcinjin tA.9&. CB4 indAmiind £9,95.

',' t
i*'

-* ^ '^7-

-X

V

iM /

ElBOURHE HOUSE 1m
Melbourne House {Publishefs) LW., Castle Yard House, Castle Yard, Richmond, TW10 6TF,

Trade enquiries cal* 01- 940 6064
Available from selected branches or(^P)>HSMiTU.^^^^^B.«OOUK»mfHUisftT5.RumtMiiowsJ

Spectrum Shops, and all good software dealers



INTERVIEW

THEPETPERSON
PERSON

DAVID CRANE
Following on from last month's Exclusive review of Pet Person we now present an interview

with Pet Person creator, DAVID CRANE, Quite unusual really, because David prefers to stay

away from the limelight and the computer press in general. JULIAN RIGNALL, never one to

turndownan opportunity to use the phone, rigged upat3perecorderanddialledtheUSA.lt
was5.30intheafternoon,and Julian was thin king of home. David, on the other hand, had not

long arrived at work. It was 9.30am over in the States . .

.

I

Following on from last month's Exclusive

review of Pet Person we now present an

interview with Pet Person creator, DAVID
CftANE. Quite unusual really, because David

prefers to stay away from the limelight and
the computer press in general. JULIAN
RIGNALL never one to turn down an
opportunity to use the phone^ rigged up a

tape recorder and dialled the USA. Kwas 5.30

tntheafternoon, and Julian was thinking of

home- David, on the other hand, had not long

arrived at work, tt was 9.30am over In the

States. . .

.

Science and technology have
always fascinated Mr Crane:
'Wv first encojnter with science
oes i^ay back/ he explatr>ed.

"Wh en I was a child I played with
cheiTiistrv sets, microBCopes
and that sort of Ihing and really

got interested in these ienceSr I

then began lo become
interested in electronics too and
began pichmg dpart televisions
and wiring their controls 9Cnj&s
Iha room so I wouldn't havBto
get out of b«d to c^iange the
channel/
An interest in computing

came nsturally — 'After all, with
an interest in science and
mathematics and having
learned electro nica. computers
seemed the natural

Kfourea^ion', said David. And
is first connputer was one he

built hlmseSfi
Soon It became clear that a

living could be made from
computing, and David's first

commercial move was to start

developing programs for the
Atari 2600VCS including

Dragsters and the much
acclaimed Pilf&ff f and P'tfafi If-

Did he sit down and plan out a
game right frorn scratch? 'No,

not at all. My ideas- don't stay

long on: paper. Mrvtog^Dntoa
computer as soon as possible —
Pitfsft v^as started wvilh my
drawings of a little man-

1

wanted him to run scross the
screen so I imnnadiafely went
over to a computer and carried
on from there/

In those days it took a couple
Of months 10 deveFop 2 game,
but David can ^pend up tu a year

on a project now. 'i modify the
program many limes a dj^,

t^&t rrid it out t& see if it's rlghtH

and aner a year I usually have
the finished product.'

Qhosrbusrers, pf course , Is a

absolutely massive success and

on« of the biggest selling

computer games ever. Dtd the
fact that he had to work around a

film limit the game at all?

Ths design of Giiosfbuslers
was no different from any other
e^^e^lainment product, I set out
to design an original computer
garnewithin certain limits I

always sel out to design a garne

Within certain limit?— ysually
mylimitsarethese: what isthe
machine capable of, how much
memoiry does if have, and whet
type of controller — s-tick.

keyhoard or whatever— is to be
used, fach one of those thing s is

aconsfraintHorlimitthat I have
to design within. When doing
Ghastl^tjsters I simply includecJ

into my constraints thai Jt had to

feel likethemoiionpicrur^andit
shou Id probably contain aspects
of the morion picture. So
startirtg with that I got a piece of

paper and a pencH and started to
design a game just as original as
any other game but containing
those eterrents. So it's not a
different procesSritwasjust
designing with a sel or different
constraints'.

Are other glir^ie-df-tha-film

projects in the pipeline? 'Viie

never know from day today.
When Ghosrbusrers c&fne nboui
I'd onlyaoen thernoviea couple
Of days bafore, and film people
had been approaching
Actiyision aslsing whether we'd
be able to do a game ba&ed on
the film. Three days after seeing
the film I was walking in the door
and I was asked il Co be
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INTERVIEW
inWrestedin doing a game
b^sed on Gtiostbusrers. Isaid
'\gI me sleep on it' and
eventuailv rboughl It would bea
good idea. When another fihm
comes aJ ong" Itiat would ma ke a
game as -go&tl as Ghosftifsters.
Ihep we'll certainly be
considering the idea,'

PeopJe DJscoveryKH. How did ii

come about' 'Here we have a
pro}e<:1 [hat hegan rt^irh many
diFferenl people, all of whom
believed that these little people
might reallyi^wiBt In Y^ur
cominjter. AciivisJDn werelhe
only firm who really had th»

SomelFmes, on hearing that
they are to be publfcisedn ihey
i\et very scared. A couple of rfie

ittle gifys who csmQ over to
Britain were of thai disposition,
andasEoon as they found ouT
thafihev would be- seen by tens
of thousands o I people they ran
insidf* t h^ com pulor lo hide.
Adam was one of These/
He went onto eicpjainr 'Adam

was Jr T hera all algrig, he jasL got
scared and hid.Tell theguy who
Thought he'd killed him !hat
Adan-iis in fact alfve and well.
We've found him, and soothed
him, an-d now he feels much
bett&r abOul being publicised—
BO ril send him back and he'll be

moment you r Adsm has one of
the best ones, but we are
certainfy considering making
other houses whjch could well
bring oiit diff-erent Pet People

'

Might Pol People be found in

th^ new Amiga or the Atari
570ST? David confidently said
Tmsurethereare, We feel that
they probably live rn every
computer jn the worJd. We've
found ihern in orher com outers,
including those that you' re
ashing about, although it does
take a whfleforusto build a
house and to set ft out to the
market. TheCommndorewas
the machine that we worked on
first and you've seen the house
on Ihatr Following our

othor people have even heard
about it. We knowexsctly what
it's capable ofand what
machmes we'll Ije interested ir^

the future.'

There's no doubi,howeverj
ttfiat Act!vision will be
continui ng to stipporr the C64.
"We don t intend To stop creeling
software for the 64, Of any oihe r

systems we are currently
working for. Twoenistlng titles
have already been converted for
the Amiga, and vi^e plan to do
origij>al work ios The Amiga as
well. The 64 is still one of The
sirorigeat computers in the
n^arket nqht now, an there is a
Stronp foilowing for if CharfotTe
Taylor, public relations person
eirplsmed.

I

I

\

gumption to put together a
project TO find these little guys,
and find them we did

'Oncethiey'd been discovered,
what we had to do was to crgste
a consumer p-roduct—
something That would work on
the Co mm[idt>re^ so that you
could lake one home and have
vourown little computer Pet
Person to eniertam or entertain
you.'
The burning question which I

was just dying to ask was about
the mysterious 'death' of Adam,
ZZAPrs very own Pet Person.
What happetied to him and will
it ever happeo again?^ DavEd
explained: 'We found some of
the little Pet People were of a
very nervous disp<>siCion.

much happier.'
With that joyous news I asked

a bout further additirjns to the
Pet People Kit houses, .a facility
for ehtra people and th^ lijc^,

'The research is stlN continuing
and at th e time of th is inten/iew
I'm still very busy' Davjd said, 'In

fact I aimosl didn't take vQur
cslll What we've discovered is

that computer persons tend to
be solitary people, and once a
Pet Person has taken residence
in 3 computer others tend not lo
come round. Ifwe can discovers
way to rn^ke them mofe
?regarioub then maybe other
et Peop le will be able to came

round We are considering the
market for other houses. At the

researches on the Apple lie, we
should have an Apple house
available very soon.'
Eiipandinp upon the Amiga

subject David said 'we design
software generally for Bny
computer that we like, and we
like the now machines which
have a lot of power like the
68000 microprocessor based
computers, they may result in
much more detailed graphiics
and mu rh rrorediucrse
sofrvvare due to the ccmputer's
power We can only wait srd
see. One thing you can bo
assured of, islhat at ActivJsion
WB look at avery machine which
comes out long before many
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With that I thanked themfof
their t ime and rang off wjth
plenty to think about. Most
importantly— Adam 's coming
home. VIPPPEEFEE!

1

iitc4ir R nvEKfe

per.'"
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The Emerald Of Tfte Pfiaroafi

ktj incredible $^arch a^d
survival ptogram m glorious

^D that will test you rpo\i*ers

of logic and strategic timitig to

\he full ii$gou travel deeper

and deeper iftto the pfiaroait's

iomb.

^uldott'l lake <)wr wont j\'f i} - ri-itit tiw hsi

Aiant euirtj written brf iiw ciiihf of Ihi^

^'V (tavehegun m
if
quest to find Scara^aeus, the faSulous emerald

m jewel of the pharoak. \t lies buried w\tk the pkaroah deep Inside

m his clammy tomb. Xlone I enter the deadly portal on\y to be

m hiiten by a venomous spiderl t^oiv my very eKhtence is in mortal

m danger I must fiftd t(\e hidden medicines to cure my deadly

wifHtui before I am no more\ Mjf heart r$ weaker now and I may not iive

lou^ enough to search tfteeKdau^tiftg and disorientating maze \fldo,l

mti not have lAestrength to battle the paircliing zombies and capture

frenzied ghosts^ V/hiht In the maze. I

must coiiect hieroglyphic eodes which

fnabte me to locate the hey to the

Pharoah's coffin, determine medicines

from potsotts and coiled zomhie traps.

tven without m^ weakened condition, 1

must acquire these codes if I am to stay

tilivel The thought of a new dawn seems

Mstant to me now as I begin my descent

into the dork horrors of the Pharoah's

tomb to find the mighty Scarabaeusi"
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AN INCREDIBLE CHALLENGE
OUT NOW

ON DISK OR CASSETTE
FOR YOUR COMMODORE 64

4

AVAILABLEFROM ALLGOOD SOFTWAIVE RETAILERS - 1/ JE'S nol Ifjvre, pfeaiC

'u\t'\'\'s^iSiheiiU('PO made oitS to Molasoft U.K. ttd..}"iluii'fiatjoni ownmnieamlittldre^bjo

\fttiia^il UK. U4. Suite 105-IOb Aspttaiie House. Palate Street. LantSon SW I E 3KS,

C^mmmiurebA Di^-£[2.n5.^0i^ite-£.^.9$



'^ V.^"A_/
Can Ttior eaVH (Julv Chick [iDin th« hungry <lEnDBaiir^ OciJvvDoc^nhfllp At
fliBihe only ha* io jump roclfH and hcJ^Brfheji JiflcnLUtttimp uidduc^
IznodiliniilluAoualy, iDdTDi<llheLogBuidloii tuoging eibb UmbBlnthe
PrtriaadFcueBT.
ThAonlywfeT Then cKn gal mcrtua th«rAvBr \sro Biop on iheitinles' bocki.
Tt€?e hulleflflomatlinfli gfitUred and submeije Bt the wiang manionc, my^h
loThor'adlflmay.TqdddioThiiTB djlElculnsi, himch-rnfimy F*I BidvJ u
mUiag on ih^ other ^de loairibuih him.

irThDr'sruiLLn^Lbg-Dod, ihQDDoLryBlidnliEhBlphijnDVDiiha Javipll. ^ba
lumps UiflpiljuhtwAHnDonLty Bud LB oveihead.thsprflhLBlbric bird will
pLCkhirtk up and Carry hjin dC^DIsl
Thai must btiiJd uppl«ikiy ol apaed during hie dovmhiU runb«[f>re
the dlTJ. Tuning js crucial. roD IfThor'abiliArce'iaoErDrhBiaLODplEiw
]iv wiU ciuh uled ^he T^BViiTe ot Ihe Iaca a\ 1^0 cliff.

OncBtiveiThe clifT, Thor faces hm mosi ilillicuJi challentTfl: ihe
voicutjc DiupFjan In addlrioniD th« obBlicias on The ground, heJ&

ahoBTflEed wirh baulde eb from ihe iky.
OtiCB agaui Thai nusi cEOfts The iLvsr on The nuile*' bu:)u.
Then, 44 ]4bI, hemuBl Tacfr the dinoBBLid
irri^occBn^eTpafiUhBdljiEiaaur And Jtloihe ca*», he

'.r[v J5h&n*ay ( qp [QreacijeCulB Chick. On hiawa^
TKdi miLikEducti uiuJoj BlaJiBlUBS and lump uver
^^agmiies 10 avaid crishino-

l( Thos doaa crash, don'T weny; ho hafi

"!UP*tieel3 Bul True Leva ti utliD0 him.
?o use all ycur agihty and

cuniitDQ Id helti Jiim EeidJG

^ CxifoChickJ
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DECEMBER FUNKYBOP CORNER
Julian Rfgrtaif, ZZAPf's resident sound generatorploughs his way
through the muftitudeof features ofone ofthe bestmusic
utilities to hit the 64.

When loddling past the
Orpheus siand al the
PCW show m V lu gholM

caught the strains of an eKce\-
fent vereion of the Young Ones
therrre tune belting out of a 64.
Jntrjgued by this I collared the
insane John MershBll for more
infarmatiori. 'Oh, it was done
using our new music uTility' said
he, so I instantly asked lor ore,
AflBf parting with s ZZAPf
T-shirt foracopv (what a rip-off)

I thundered back to my hotel
room to try it out, and decided
thai I hadn't been conned. I've

now had Efectrosaund far over a
month nowand I'm stilt onlviust
discovering what can he done
with ft,

Ehctrosound has been design-
ed for use by people with vary-
ing musical knowledge ^nd
comes complete with 50 preset

voices and tA drum and percus-
sion sounds. There are five dif-

ferent modes, each with a separ-
ate function which can be used
eirhierfo piay Ihe computer like a
proper synrtiesfzer or create
tunes;

—

MANUM^PLAV
This isthe rnode that is best tried
when the progrgm is fi'st en-
countered What this modedoes
is turn the 64 Into a miniature
synifheei^er. ail the keys on the
lop two rows of the computer
act as a two octave mtusical key-
board. Ef&:trosotjfj<f Is fully

compsThbie with the Commo-
dore Music Maker keyboard
overlay so if there's a spare one
lyirtg around put it over the top
10 make playing a little more
realistic {and easier).

There are nine keyboard play
modes whhch are put inio three
categories — mo-no, poly and
unis (unison). When in mono 1

mcde, a key pr&ssad piavs a
note with the voice defined for

Channel one onfy Mftfio 2 rf\C>tii

plevs lhechanneltw[> voice and
mode three channel rhree^ In

this mode if is possible only to
play single notes. With poly
mode up to three combinations
of notes can be played making it

more like a prope-r synthesizer
Unis mode is similar to rnono

LKEV

l^ORli

{I8# gffe«s"" oil

mode only a combination of
voices sound when a single note
is pressed. Usmg this mode
harmonies of three diffeirenl

voices can be crested at Ihe
singiG press Qf a key.
The keyboard can be 'keye^J

up' by using the transpose para-
meter — this eienneni deter-

mines the hct« i&n^^ of The key-
board. Norrnally ttie bottom
note starts at C but it can be
changed to sitrt 9t P sherp, E or
whatever. In transpose mode
the octave oif the keyboard can
also be changed, so playing hfgh
or lovu octaves is possible.
When in manual play mode il

is possible lo define and create
new voiceSr When a neiA' sound
is required the wrke prated
shPuld first be turned off by
Eressang F2. Then ai cursor can
e moved through al] the sountj

parBmBter and modulation
values using FG and F7. To
change those values use the F3
key Eor r4 to change that value
by ten).

There Bfe the baalc AOSR
(attack, decay, sustain release]
param Enters whidi each h^ve 15
settings. Vou can also select the
wave Type from the 1B v<jrisbles

provided (pulse, sawtooth, sin,
noise and combinations of them

all). To customize the voice fijr-

ther the pulse width can be de-
fined to make it morp meUow or
harsher. If unis mads i% h&ng
used then it might be useful to
toggle with the detune param-
eter. This changes the voices in

both channel two and three, de-
tuning channel two just below
the channel one note and chan-
nel Ihrae above. This gives a
much 'fatter' and mare spacious
sound.

Each sound channel has two
built-in filters whJch can be
switched or and off and there

are separate low, medium and
high frequency fillers which can
also be switched on or off. If a
filter is used then then the cutof(
parameter can be defined io
make ihe fitter came into action
at a certain frequency. The
resonance parameter can be
used in conjunction with the cut-

off lo emphasise Ihe cutoff fre-

quencies and therefore give a
diStmcTive lone to [he sound.

Etectrnsoiind allows extens-
ive modulation to e voice and
using the following parameters
some incredible sound custorn-

isation can be made {like pitch
slitfes).

There are five modolBtq'on
larameters — vibrato, PWM
pulse width modulslionK pitch-

)end, autolrigger and cutoff.

Vibrato causes Ihe pitch of the
note to be constantly changed
and produces an effect s imi la rlo
an acoustic Instrument such as a
clarinet. PWM ia similar lo
vibrato being a cyclic modul-
ation. It causes the WLdt^i of the
pulse waveform lo -vary above
and below the defined pulse
width of the voice. The result of

using pltchbend wiHJ cause a
vopce to 'slide' upwards or
downwards or become a much
harsher type of vibrato with a

bigger cyclic effect. Autolrigger
constantlv retriggers ih^ ADSR
ele ment of the voice repeating it

constantly If a key is held down.
When Ihe cutoff Is put into act-

ion the filter's cutoff frequency
can be varied creating such en-
ectsas 'wah-wah'.
Each parameter has four

values (Iri-gger. rate, depth and
direction) which can be used in

conjunction wilh the five para-
meters and can be defined to

determine when pilch and mod-
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ulaTion come linto action. Trigger
mode car onjy be used wirh
NTM {see betotfvl whirsi rate

decsrm Ires how fsrsi modul-
a^iion occurs. The depth setiing
is used to define how far modul-
fltian goes before changing
course and riireclion Is used ia

5)art The modulation ffOfVi ^ terr-

ain paint There IsalsoanopTiar
which alloiivs S/H (sample and
hold) to be used with depth. This
setting constantly changes The
numlMrs being fed into the
voice parameter giving a 'ran-

dom' synth noifie

There are also two other
valueSn modulation deley -and
note trigger mode. Modulation
delay determinQs how much
Time elapses between a note
being pressed and modulation
DCturring whilst INTM is use^lto
derefmine wh^lher iIhb deFay is

operafivQ before every note Is

played or on(v before The first

one.

When usfng rraruial play,

voices can be defined for use in

any sort of lune Ihat can b^

creaTed by ufiing the sequence
and track write optlona,

5EQUE^#CE WRfTF
VVhe'^g$ing^hiamQdevery prof-

essionel souririing sequences
can be created for tise with the
trar:k write optioo. The way
runes are written using Ete^Jro-

sound is quite unusual comp-
ared with other music ulililios

First of all sequences ar-e wnttpr
which are then arranged using

the track write. This way CTm-
ptelety differenl styles of tun&s
can all be merged logeTtier ro
form almost an overlure!

When writino, rather than
having a musical slave and
p-ultirg notes onto it The stave Ts

represented by a ?W -x 3 grid,

each aound channel taking up
one line of th& qnO. To create a
rune juat poinT ilie arro'*^ icon to

the first square of the grid and
put in & nof'S by pr-essing a key
hote ori the musical 'koytH^ard'.

A note can be pnjt in for eacfi of

the three channels or, if desifed,

a rest can be put in simply by

pressing the space bar. Once a
chord has been created the
sequence can be ei^vanceb one
step and more notes added.
With this process up to Z40
three-rsote chords can be creat-

ed per sequence. If there isn't

enough space to put a full tune
in j-ust create anolher sequence
and put them tog etherwith track
write.

The beauty of This program is

That drum sounds can be placed
in any space no matter what
channel, just plonk them in

wTiereuer t here's a rest.

When Ihe sequence isrifiisbad

go to . .

.

KEOUEMCE PLAV
Which allows the tune lo be list-

ened to without erasing it- This
mode acts like a tape recorder --

using BNMo as stop, play,

pause, rewind, fdsi fonA^ard ii is

possible to listen or sk ip through
parts af the tune. In thi^ mori^
The tempo of The tune can a^so
be changed to add higher nas-
olution to the sound.

TnACKWRrre
TTiJs is represented as a large

yellow grid where sequence
nijmtjers can be arranged and
pnfered- Each of the ten rows
csn hold ten tracks giving huge
potential for writing almost
endlesG tunes.

TRACK PtAV
This works in the same wav as
sequence play with the same
'tape recorder' controls- only
this time the entire tune with all

its sequences can be heard. If

the tune comes out slightly

wrong then jusl go back [ the
track play and correct it.

Elearosound allows storage of
voices on both tape and disk and
comes complete with a set of
demo tunes (which are

excellentK The instructions are
detailed and explain exactly

what each of the functions do.
The only Trouble is that reading
the instructions is a neceasltv
and could well put off a novice-
although ]i is possiible ju^ la
tinker with the program snd get
to knowthe ways ground ilwiTh-

out detailed readrng.
This is an absolutely superb

utility- is unsurpassed in my
eyes fears)? There is massive
potential for a professional
musician and tfie miast incred-
ible tunes can be easily created.

Some of the sounds it is possible
to create really have to be heard
To bd belreved- Slides ThaE onJy
Rob Hubbard couFd create are

now, with pracTice, possible to
muBler, The sequence write
does lake a little geCiing used to
buiThien a flick through the instr-

uctions should put you on tha
right track. Jf you like plav'nfl
tunes or want to have a bash at

creating your own„ then you
can't really go wrong with
El actro$ound.

PreserTUUonS2%
Insirijiriiisns may gpem a tm
L-Cinfusing lo a novice
r^ompariblc with Commodore
MuRic Maker cWp-au kfiyboard-

EaxeofUsc93%
Onj'f> mHH,-il f-rohJi^nis are over
o'sa doddletouse.

Sound CapabUJfles 99%
I imiiedoniyljy the user's

abilities. BuiM in voices are
eBcellenl, und once irsera

bccomPB- familiar with what ihpy
J re doing some really

iirefeasioriiii voices can be
rriade.

Vafue For Money 98%
Wilns t't-Lt-: i ch.ui ,111/ niu-'iii

jtiifTyiri Bis Class and puTsihe
more evpensive ones To shame

Overan97%
An iMtreiJihli:' nujsIC Utility,

rtidsunabfy easy lo yee and rn,osf

|irDFe^9kanal in Its sound and
uipahillNe^

ZZAPI64 December 1385 89



PURE MAGIC FORYOURCOMMODORE 6
DISK & CASSETTI

WIZARD is one Of

those Dash American
games thai does
everything theway it

should. Usaheavy
dose of magic that

should be funfor

years lo come. .."

MAX

MV
/(J LonTrolthcWizard.gukliiig him past vicious

mon^;ier5arnUreaciiLTous[rap^ in your cjucsj for

matiic iuitHreasurc Jump over piis.ilucK under
slitliny tjaies and dodge failint) rucks asyou reach for

the key lo take you to Ehe next ihriJiinci level! Ui>p t m
the eicvator or slide down i\ staircc\se lo actjuire

gloaming barsofgukl,glo\vinci chalices ant1

tilisteninci pearls. Can your ingenuity" and quick

thinking gtl you ihn^ughivllforf>'levels''*You may
^ evenbecome the number one wiz^ARD!

t 40 amazing screens
I 9 speed levels

til different spells

f 20 different monsters
i f Teleportfacility

t 1-G players
t Construction set included

PUT THE MAGIC BACK INTO YOUR GAMES - GET WIZARD!

4^

AVAiLABI£ i'ROMAIX GOOD SUFTWAKE RETAILERS- iriTSNOTTULKLrL.CASEllKnEKlT-OKii
i:Asf:iii j*iFFn:LiLTvsE^;DvoLiRCkossi:nc:ru:ui:t:Ta madeolittoariolasoitii^k. lto.,
lNf;^LlllMivoLiKo^v^^AMl:A^nAJ)lu^l:ss in
ARWilASOrTL.K, LTD, .SUITE 105/ low. ASPIIALTEIIOUSEh PALACESTREET-LONDON SWIE5H
<:onimodore64(:flssc[ip—£9 ,95 Commodore 64 DJsk-£lZ.95
['KICISINlXUirfU' UK IJ|UJtKS(>NLTPIJJUiEAUi)WartlitfSrftJMKr.LtASF,FOKUUIVKKl

V4»
HlGHHiRFanMANCLPnOHnAM^



50 copies of MARTECH's
CRAZY COMETS

!

Burn somejoysticks witii

i tliis ciassic shoot em up!
.-- o.'

-1^

Stay alive -for Belong 45 V'<'U

can by bias ling everything in

sight out ! sight! And why
not, the Universe is omol
contrai, co-nlraclmg into

chaos, matter is tummg into
energy in a chain reaction ot

drsorder— so lsthi$lhelinie
to be squeamish?

PlanKis irush towards you,
CDmRts fly overhead and
general mayhem embrojl^
you a^ Rob Hubbard's
symphony keeps all the
action on the move!

Iiall »>undsfnghtemn9ly
active for a simple-minded,
pacifist competition mini en,
so you can appreciate haw
glad I wa>^ tn di^covpr th,i|^ll

Martechw untied of me wfis a
pini of O^d Flatulence and a

wordsearch square to lesl
your brains. Only the
brightest of sparks are

aUowed in ^ace to shoot
planets and things, and
we're looking tor BD.

So put your thinking cap&n (whateverthey areland
discover the hidden position
of the Ten words which are
deeply dnd cunningly hidden
w ithin the confines of thv
wortfsquare belaw Ping
them round and hurtle your
entry to Crazy COMETS.
ZZAPI MAGAZINE, PO
BOX 10, LLPDLOW,
SHnOPSHIITE 5YB 1DB ta
reiich us by December 16th
latest PLEASE rcmemberto
include the word;; ZZAP!
MAGAZINE in your
addressed envelope, as it

drives the post sorting
peoptem ad when yau don'i '

COMR
/^

\ \~

', *.
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7hi& is a rather
strange game.
Whan you first sss#it iHe things that
c^ickfy attract your
attention- the most
3fe rhB fwo Ati^lf

Hitlers goose-
steppsita Stjf tforng

trte Can-Csn^arotrntithe screen.
Thegome isa bitofan tttftftlylsio— y&u spend fhe w/iole lirrje

rtrshing afowiff th6 screen ptsf-
ling Bntipvshkjg switches which
your twin brother promptly
promptly gass and mucks up.
There's nof muerh depth in tne
game eiiher. as fhare arc onty
live screens to complete teh^rv
you start aggv) on a highdr level.

Itprovides ahwhours of ft/nbut
Is noihirtg parttculArly special.

SQhizophrenia ia a game
ttiai will put vou fn Iwo
minds aboul paranoia [\\q\

hoi), well that's roughily what it

says on the inlay an/way. Vol
lake the roSe of one Alphonse T
Nurd, flunky and cleaoing min-
ion lo Bogdan SchtLnh, a run of
thetnili madsc^entist Alphonse,
discont-erit wth his menial posi-
tion, dreams of one day becom-
ing a great scienriat. So, during
his night-liine cleaning shifty he
attempts lo learn as much a$
possible about his employer's
line ofvvork.

One night whiia Alphonse is

piaying at being a ficientisi he
siumbies across his Dr Sch-
tunk's fatest invention, the
Atom

I c Particle Peoote Splitter.
He unwittingly activates the
machine anif is promptly spJit
into two separate people, Alph-
onse I and Alphonse II. Oh dear.
Alphonse I quicklv realises fiis

mistake and that he must get
himselJ and his double to the
Recombination Chamber so
they car become as one agair.
To get there he must travel
through the five areas of Dr

From ihe ones
great Quicksih/e
i^mes sn aartJvar^

P* £, cf unusal/y limited

^ / scDjtw. ft flas five

screens. And five

refatlvely unchaf-
leng/ng screens 9t
thai Canrrot over

Alphonse is Bfrnrfimable, 'nvof-
ving pixel perfect positioning
before any move la msde. The
progrsm ts s* finicky it is urt-

belxevBhle. Ti/ne after time
Alphonse tiirryffled off the stair-
c^S^ fornoapparent reasoiT. Tits

backgrounds, though fairly rfff-

tailed, are muddy andthe use of
porky expanded sprites ntakes
the animation look psitmularfy
crude. Overall despite the reia-

(ively inreiBStina scsnano.
QurcksiJva must tte tbe -onfif

siifferltig frommentBldisortier^

Schtunk'^Jabcompley. Uniortu-
nateiy for Alphonse i, Aiphanse
II isn f quite so keen on the idea
as he IS enjoying his new found
freedom and will attempt to
hinder his alter-ego'B evarystep.
To make matters w/orse, it the
labs aren't dean by first thing in
the momi ngthen it's the sack for
Alphonse T Wurd — both of
them!
The five areas of lab are of the

platform and ladders format end
each features a certain type of
'logic puczle' 10 be completed.
Vou actually control Alphonse I

and compete against Alphonse
II using either joystick or key-
board. Loading is briefly Inler-
mpted to allow you lo choose
the co^nirol meThod and there's
no way ofchanging thiisonce the
program has loaded (other than
re-lodding).
On the first screen, appropri-

ately titled Area One. you have
to open the main doors leading
to ^surprise, surpnse) Area Two,
ThJs involves undoing four bolts
holding the doors shut and
puiting back a lever to swing
them apart. Score and timer

confrols miist afso be set by
toggling the correct switches
below their respective panpels. If

this all sounds loo easy then
beer in mind ihat whJe you are
doing this, Alphonse II wanders
about the screen ettempimg to
reset any wodf thatyou've done.
Should you be unfortunate

enough to bump into your alter-
ego he will give you a swift kick
in the leg to send you on your
way, berore continuing on his, if

vou encounter him on a top
landing ho\n/ewer, he's mora
tl^an likely to sand you crashing
to the floor, costing; you one of
your three livea.

Area Two ha& you moving
several little yeflDw boxes to the
loprjght of the screen by using a
set Df lifts m the middle. You can
only move So many blocks at a
lime and thecorrect lift controls
must be activated If they a re to
work. Area Three requires
plenty of thought as you have to
Ifne up si« sets of lifts at the
t^itlom of the screen and they
only move in sets of three. The
penufttmate screen. Area Four,
IS another logic problem with

92 ZZAPI64 DGcemb9r1985

There are tkvo

msfor problems
v^ith ihis game
Firstty. Thers are
only five differant
screens and secon-
dly. they're far too
difficutt. Mailing a
gsme harder to

campcnsafB for a Jack ofiejefs is

one tbinff, but Sch^zofraoia if
/list fastidious. This is unfortu
nate since it's main/y decontrol
of Alphorrse fhsr is a pain —the
pi^msmti pcsed o/? eacb sctomi
Brgn'L

the task of lurnirg on all the
lights in the room. Hefoie you
can do that though, the gener-
ator has to be- turned on and to
make things tlial bit more awk-
ward, ore of The light-switches
has been wf red upside down f

Tile final screen contains the
Recombination Chamber it&eff
and features yet more switcfies
and frustration. A serres of
generators need to be turned on
to activate the maehine so that
Alphonse dl can be lured into it

and the two bodies combined to
fonm one.

Presentation 49%
Decenr piictsginy but game
lacks i n appea ranee and option f^

Graphics S7%
QijiiQcrjdebainin definiTion
dnd animiSllDn

Sound 39%
Pour lure and run of the mill
Hound fX

Hoohabirity 59%
Control demanda frusiraie.
inleresl-

UistabHlty44%
D'.' ,|ji;r' lo^jun and ima<}(ricj[iui?

pui^ieslhereareonlySscrcEns

V^lu« For Money 54%
Cliere's n[>i itaNv ^^nnuyh an
offer even fortliR rpasonabte
price,

Over^tf S0%
We'll iif in iwi> mmds about
reco niin sndirg.ih

i son a

.
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means ai nis diipasaL

More slralpgv. ^^"^^^ ^nd ejCFlHmeni ?n THs nt* animafed comic Strip — includes a full
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SPECTRUM
AMSTRAD
MSX
COMMODORE
£7.95

Orpheus LX&. The Smithy, Unit 1 ,
Church Farm,

Hatley Si. George, Nr. Sandy. Beds. SGI 9 3HP
TeL Gamhrgay (0767)51481/91 Tele>; 817117 ETHGEN G

' HvoH wnd ma
copies ofTHEYOUNG ONES ft' E7.95

P&P FREE flJKonlylj £2.00 P4P o^erseos.

Name: . - .

Addrfl»:.

Pleaiq make chaquai or monBy Drears poyabk Id Orpheus Lrd

orid lend logefSor wi^^l your ord^r f^nn fc,\

OripheiJE Lid, Tha Sffulhy, Unin,CKjrth Foith,

LjlaHey 5i. Geofgi, Nr Sandy, BedvSG|9^3 HP. §<u



Advanced

START HERE

EDITOR
Composenedft and rearrange your music v/ith minimum effort using

sophjilicated commands and pop-upmenus.

KEYBOARD
UseyourCommodore keyboard toenterarid correct musicwiU) the

cassette recorder style multi-tracking funcljons.

SYNTHESISERjinincDi^tn
Thissoundedltfng module contains custom debign,edsoftwatfe which

extendstherangeof the sound -chip. Creating and modifying sounds with
the sequencer a Hows you to '^oundscape' and mix hn real-time.

UNKEft
Enableamuslcfileifromthe Editor to be "chained together^

in any order to produce f ul I length compDs<tions.

PRINTER
Print out individual muiicfile^ or completed worltj

with lyrics to add to your portfolio.

M.lOX
Create,storeorplaybackoMginal music on yourown M. I.D.L keyboard

then use the Editor and Synthesiser rrodules for
step-time editing and sound shaping.

TheAdvflncedMu5kSy5temwrilbcav3ilableonNovember5tb19B5(D*aconIyJ
PRICE £39.95

[>etai'!&from

®
PREBIRCh SOFTVW^E WELLINQTOW HOUSE
UPPEfiStMARnNSLANE'LOWDONWC^flDL

Predhrd and Ihe Firobird logo aro Irademarks af British Tefecomm unications pic
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grabs!'!

AgMiicfi atZzSp N67 will confirm that
our very own Tea-Making Techno Kid,

Gary Uddon, reviewed the ROBCOM
DISK TURBO CARTRIDGE by nona
other than ROBCOM, Now, on© month
an. That samE company have offered to

supply uswiThTErJ of the liiile bla-ck

bo>ces to give away as competition
prices.

So, we present a UDDON
PRODUCTIONS a COMPETITION
MINION SPECIAL Here^s your chance
togetyour 1541 drive running as fast as
Franco Frey's car, Firstt-en correct
enTriesoulofthe cardboard box (no
evpen^e spared on this onek will win
Ihe goodies. Of course, we couldn't just

give you a wurdsquare or spot the
dif^e^enceforsonne1hing like this, good

lord n&. So in an attempt to do
something really original and dull,

we've devised a few devious technical
questions foryou to answer

After all, Gary has to have some
oppontinity to prove he can do more
complex things thani losing cassette
inlays and being etileta avoid real work
with magnificent ease. He's not been
well recently and has reached the
inevitable conclusion that he doesn't
reatiy exist. So apart from getting your
harids on Robcom's nifty little device
(and a must for tool pushers and
gadget freaks), you're aBso going to be
able to prove Liddon wrong.
How can anybodyturridown such an

Opportunity? f^o, that isn't part of the
competition. This bit is though: repfeser^is

.the6A'.65l0a

See.anyonecoufd answer that lot

before breakfast! All entries should be
sent to thehahowed Wheaty Flake bo>
at:

ROBCOM COMP,
ZMPt 64 MAGAZINE,
PO BOX ID, LUDLOW.
SHROPSHIRE, SVS 1DB.

Entries on a postcard for back of a

sealed envelope) please and make sure

yourowr^ nArTiS, address and
telephone number (ifyou haveone)afe
included- Entries should arrive no later

than December 16, oh and please
remember to put the words ZZAPI
MAGAZINE in the address to help our
poor post sorting poopFS' Good Ltick . .

.
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Seriously thinking about buying a joystlcit and can't decide
on wiiich sticic to pick? Despair no longer for the ZZAP! team
have been hard at work putting all manner of joysticks
through their paces, to bring you this ... the third batch of
the ZZAP! joystick reviews.

The joysticks are put through a series of rigorous tests and
wo've come up with a marks scheme to refect the results of
these tests and our opinions in general
Do the suckere suck? How weJI does the shaft stand up to

pressure? Does th^ stick feel good and perFomi wdP We
answer ail these questions «nd more in our search for utti-
mate joystick fulfillment.

All nysticks have been tested on four different types of game— Thl/}g -on S Spring, Way of the Exploding Fist, Drop2on&
and Decathlon. Thes^ games were chosen because we
thought they brought out the necessary requiremertts of a
joystick. Thing o/j a Spring was used to see how rtspoiislve/
sensitive a joystick is fr such things as pixel perfect jumps.
Way of the txphding Fit needs something with easy to
obtain diagonals and fast responses, while Dropzone
requires all round quick response on both movement and

firing, Once the stick had been tested under 'simple' game
conditions. Decaf/>/oa the renowned ioystick destroyer, was
used to see how they stood up to severe pressure. H a stick
was stm jn one piece after thi$ heavy pounding, il was taken
through the fifst three games again to see just how well it

had worn in.

Manufacturers, D-is^ribulors and aughlifce, gather ye round and
harken lo our words . .

.

If you liave a joystick, trackball etcihat you feeUhDuIri bP pu-1
tolheZZAPitest, iheohe-sflatefar not a second longer What are
you waiting for' Take Ihs pjungfi infl send us your wares for
placing under our rigorouaand scrutinesring ey«,..

Send any ^ticfcs, balls andmeesesetc to-
ZZAPSTICKM'2Klr>fl Street, Ludlow, ShropshKeSVeiAQ

JOY CARD
Supplier:Orpheus, Unit rChufch Farm, Hailey St George
Nr Sandy, Beds. Tel (0767) 51481
PrJce: £895

The Joycard is very unuauaf in
its design being very flat, more
fike a cr^dil card calculator and
IB about the same size. Thecor^-
troller and lire buttons are set
irto the card, arid although
small are very responsive since
button to contact distance is

minute. The direction controller
ts placed upon a central ly pl^^d

pivot, rather Fike a mushroom,
To move in any direction just
press the controller in trial

direction.

There are two fire butlans
which, although not springy, are
respon^aive and good for rapid
fire

We decided to put it through a
bom of DecathiQti lo see whet-
her it realfy worked as a joystick

and were quite surprised at tha

result. Because of its slimnese
and llat buttons the conJwtler
can tie used I ike the arcade Track
and Field buttonSr

It fared well fn the Thing teat

too. Because the card is respon-
sive some pretty deft moves can
be done with ease. It was on
Dfopzone where it faile-d. Mov-
ing rhejelman arourtd became a
real {33in be<7ausa of Ihe size of
the COnf roller and fingers soon
started to tangfe up.
The final test w^^ another

come down, FisI x\ee6s diagon-
als, which on this are difficult to
gel when the situalion d-emands
In em. ir worked well on the four

points of the compsss and was
responsive to a fire button/dllr-
ecTion move, but didn't reafly
work ar all with diagonal /fire.

The card is \&fY durable and
Showed no sign of damage after
being through the Tests twice—
the case is very strong and even
if stepped on (the 'Jsrerny
AmtiK Editor' Spencer Test')
showed absolutely i^ro wear
and tear,

It's a strange controller and
takes a bit of getting used to but
is^lill verygcod.

Responsiveness: &t%
Very responsive— reaction
as soon as the buttons are
prgssed.
Re&ponsiveness: Button
95%
Not springy, but quick
reacting.

Ergonomics fi7%
Nice on the table, but dodgy
iri the hand
Dur^bflttv 97%
Seemed to be virtually

indestructibre.

Value for Monfiv 81%
Less than ihe average
Joystick.

OveraJI 78%
And the best flat controller
yet.
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QUICKSHOTI
" ---: Speclravideo Lid, 165 GarthRd.Morden.Surrev

LH. Tel 101)330 0101
Price: £7.95

The Qfjicfts/iats I and // are

amongst the most popular joy-

sticks for the Commodore 64,
rT>aybe because of their wide
avdildbil^tv or perhaps b^ajse
\hQi both offer quite a number
M features ft^r a reasonably
cheap price.

The Ouickshot t is of the erg-
onomic "Ipf^g grfp' g?nre, sn-d
has two tire buttons snd four
suchera for atabifity whilst plav
ing. When vDu flctuallv grasp the
handle it'£ a bit tike holding e
funny banana with no rsaj grip
s-ince it tapers and has a smooth
stem. At tha lop sits one of the
Tire buttons, the other one is

situated on :he base,
These fire buttons aren'i very

responsive and give a '-click'

when pressed, turning rapid fir a
into a chore and therefore
making games like Dropzone
diffiouftr Because of its long
stem th& joystick re<}ulres sonte
wrenching to get it swiftly from
one position totho other n^aking
it again tricky for intricate Drop-
lone manoeuvres.
£xp/odv7pf;sfwas the second

t^S^ and It ag^in didn't far^ VOQ
well. Son^c rather dubious crea-

kingi noisea were heard when
thejoystick was s^Aiftly rammed
mto a diagonal to complete 3
move. The nature of the fire

button also makes the going
rather rough — it Is very difficult

to accomplish a diagon a I /fire

button move at speed,
Duriryg the Decathlon tesr tha

pystick creaked and groaned
alarmirtgly and we feared that it

could well break. &v the end of
the test the stem was very loose
and we feJt that a few mora
poundings like that and rt could
veil breakup.
We weren't too impressed

^ilh its performance with Ttting

on s Spring — 'pixel shuffles'

were exceedingly difficult to

execute, sspeciallv since The
stem was now loose and flaccid.

When taken through the tests
tor the second lime our doubts
about its durability wera proved
right The Stick realiy started to

flop ab<hut and became highly
unrespohsiveandapalntouse.
The Qfi'cJishof / may be cheap.

but when compared with the
At-ari its dubious durabiHty and
unresponsiveness make it seem
far inferior.

Responsiveness: 67%
Very disappointmg 3nd
diagonars are very difficult to

accomplish.
Responsiveness: Btitton
58%
'Clicky" fire tiutton needs s
hard press to gain a rasult.

Ergonomics SI%
Niceiy shaped handle, but
could well become s^jppery
when your hands sweat.
Dur«btlrty43%
Alarming creaks when the
going gels tough.
Value for Money 73%
Cheap, but definitely not
underpriced.
Overall 53%
If you're low on dough ifs

thisoran^faW..

,

QUICKSHOTI!
Supplier Spectravideo Ltd
Price: £11.95

The Qusckshot II has taken its

design from the Quickshot t and
[inproved ijport it. tt ine&rpot-
ates a better grip wrth improved
fire burtons and an auto^re
facility. It also has suckpr^ on th-e

bottom to keep tha stick stable

during play.

The stem is very comfortable
to hold and has two fire buttons
at the top forming a triggei ifor

the index finger^ and a top but-
ton which works well with the
Thumb.
When putting it through tiie

games test the same problems
ware encountered with those
whilst using the Quickshot I.

although it is fa if to say that the
Quickshot U does contain t>Blter

contacts than those in its pred-
ecessor and therefore has b

Quicker respons-e lime,
Tfte Thing on $ Storing lest

proved quite successful, alth-

ough swift left/ right jumps were
difficult to achieve because of
the length of the stem.
Trouble was encountered

with Fisr since quick diagona-ls
were difficult to eccomplish, T}ie

stick worked pretty well on The

fJ^S/E/W direct roos arid perfOf-
n^ed well in conjunction with trie

firebunon.

The Dropione test gave the
autofire a chance to shov^ us its

paces, but unlorttinaiely left us
unimpressed. The autofire

doesn't shoot a steady stream of

bullets but shoots In pulses' - jf

you're happily wingjng towards
a planter and the pulse stops
trouble is encountered. The stick

proved Co be quite a success
though, even if a Lot of waggling
was needed to move the jetman

about gufckly
Again itie Oeirathfoif test pro-

ved a bit of a corne down. The
creaks and groans as the stick

was wha nged from side to side
were really bad, arid again the
familiar looseness was In evid-
ence after the test.

Taking the stick through the
tests the eeconcf time around
had very similar results to the

Quicksf>otl— the stick was very

loose by now and flopped to ome
side ff feft alone. The durability

of both sticks is gener.aHy poor— JR bought one a long time
ago end says it lasted him three
weeks. If you have got delicate

hands the Quickshct it is a rea-

sonable buy, but if you play
rough then you could well end
up with B heap of twisted pl£stic^

ResponsivenesG! 73*^
Long stem4slow^i3h)
response.
Responsiveness: Button
83%
Rather 'dicky' but
comfortable and -effective to
use. To.p fire button rather
redundant.
Ergonomics 83%
Nice to handle with a good
prip and well positioned fire

buttons.
Durability 59%
Rather pla sticky and doesn't
stand up to pressure.

Value for Money 67%
Cheap(ishjf(jrasijck...
Overall 62%
But nothing scoper-doops.
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ELLO. ELLO. ELLO
- '

.HenTWhy are ENGLISH
SOmwAREgWIn

riMmf'i
It's

y nave :»« '^^Uaw «o0^$^

(lick. iicK lick)

Topper is rathe, a n odd look-.nQ

he mav seem he's still an arm at

g^^^ reld .tart in v™^g;«|ti

nue insp rat on, it struck me tnai

^"^Ipm the Difterenc^ «as the

obvious solution to a inc^

nroblem But because one cr

C^P! readers lu^apprec^-

J^Bofthe difficulties in rnv life}

there's fllsc a question ID Qhl

''^^T^'^t differences on

piSure B, answer the question

S PO BOX lO^UDLOW
Shropshire SVB idb to arnve

^V%h o'c^mber l.te.t^ 7^^
«Ui 50 correct entries arawn

omfhebag..=N-.^^v«a<=opy

of TOPPEP THE COPPtR^

COMP

RORS I
dont know, but no^

^^anvold COPPERS we^t into an

old BOB'

Name ,

Add'esS

^^l""'i^"^--------'^°^^^"



COMMODORE 64/128 COMMODORE 64/128

HALL OF>,FAME

SPY HUNTER

" EnlQrGcl UK Charts
31st Februafv 1985
Weeks In CharTs -16

Stiperb Arcade
Gatne'

Zz8f}iG4

TAPPER

Entered UK Chars
lOlh January 1965
Weeks in Char!s -9

'Great Sound and
graphics, fast and
addictive'
Your C-ompufer

UP *N' DOWN AZTEC CHALLENGE BLUE MAX
• Entered UK Charts
2nd May 1965
Weeks in Charts - 7

Entered UKCharls
SthApnl 1394
Weeks in Charts-16

• Entered UK Charts
?4ih January 1985
Weeks in Charts -10

lifigrlppingmusicand AgreatgameAcLidouSi. ciile and lisgrlppingmusici
highly addictive car ImaginatWe selling

game^ makes ttiis seven

Computer Trade Weekly screen i^niier a cut

highly en|oyable'

Your CommodQFB

above the rest'

ZzBpl 64

A CHARTBUSTING COMPILATION FOR COMMODORE THAT EXPLODES WITH ACTION

\^&^f^-

£9-95 TAPE U.S. Gold Limited, Unit 10. Padtway Industrial Centre, HeneageStreet* me-i^C^H A f\C
ffirmingham B7 4LY. Telephone: 021-359 8881 UISK^

| '.gO
B05#d on GOfiiplUid clala C&l/Sp«clfurn| Uotrv Ram/C ' MJcro Deoler ChBtls



BRINGS
THE.

WORLD OF
COMMODORE 64

SOFTWARE
Rmaflers don't aJways have evervthmgJn stock you ^%t^^M
mjght want, but it Jt is wJthira our power lo get it lor m\ I\3 m
VOU.thenwewill.Anvolthesoftwjirereviewedinlhis ^—

•

orarlvissueof2ZAPrG4canbeordered using theform \/^
befow — in fact any availabre CBM &4 software that T L

exists we will gel for you. "

ZZAP! 64 Mail Order is backed by the resources o* " F 1

1

Crash IVIail Order (in a&sociatiori with the Spectrum
magazine CRASH) which has been supplving more

than 100,000 Spectrum users with maiJ order itemsfor
over 20 months, so vou can be sure of the very best in

service. *

There's no mail order catalogue involved — just use
thepricesquotedinthepagesofZZAPf 64 or the

known retail price. If you have any querres Just ring the
number shown on the form and our staff will advise
you. Anyone may take advantage of the discount

Gouponsoniheform wfiich allow £lgff orders worth
more than E20iind50poft orders worth more than

fTO. Postage and packing is included in the price of the
game.

N&thirg could be simpler— fiti jn the form today and
orderwhatever you like!



ZZAP! 64 MAIL ORDER FORM

P^'smt »nd me the following citkt: Block capliik pleawl

Tide
"""""^

producer

All pnii&B aiB as qua1«l under iPw ifl^

liD Hdiig'^ ar k^iriwri 'rmll rHvi and include

V0T zZAPi6i{,T4kii^rLOGhirpBl«4PDEl[irEaikii>a
insHdorhpUK CusronirrTi ir> EiJlthP«al^OL|ld«lcl

me Wyiyj<?n(flf 7f><ip?f llam Qulsirfe Euiupe
WTilePlrEEsD rhfll I4D "ifey 4dVrB« on rxMidga rAlflS-

Sub Tati\:C

Less Dl«ouni £

Tatal fnclosMl E

Amount Nam«. ...

Subscriber No.
If applicable

Addfess

,

Po^E-codft

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

£1

50R

Off aN> ODDER AiORTH
rWOPE (HAN [JO

OFF awv o;jde°^ohth

$Ofry - onlyONE nxjch^r p#ror<]e<
]

ZZAP! 64 MAIL ORDER, PO BOX 10, LUDLOW, SHROPSHIRE SYS 1DB
Please do not sand any miil ord>r conospondanee to ths Zup! 64 wtrtorial sddrau bs this wil I fHily naa\t m (toltyt-



Adventure International brings you

THE ULTIMATE IN GRAPHIC ADVENTURES
FOR THOSE LONG WINTER NIGHTS...

CaKEMUNS

^5;:-S|SJi
Srevr Jurktonand Jan UvineitoiiF
ProcDt

o^^H'

SOFTWARE

^*uch»tone» of Rlii<inno

THING

p.

* -M

11

\

=:«r

,-ss^srs^^^^^

dventuT€
I M (. k N A T I ( *

CfMr i|ii.jl?d t>V AavenTyre 1 niernat(Onal UK

85 NEWSUMMER STREET, BIRMINGHAM B19 3TE
TEL: 02V359 0801 , TELEX: 337492 GOMCAB G.

in^s vyelGome - Foreign
ani^iaijonsavatiabie.

Buy these fantastic adventures al mosl htgli

Stret^I stores, or from 0((f tnail ofde^ dypi on
021-643 510^ (p, and p. fiicluded)



A complete monthly guide by the infamous White Wizard

for all 64 owners who prefer games involving typed commands
rather than wiggled joysticks.

Hold it right there, fellow Wizards! This
month's column h^-r^ld^ the Wgi rtrtinp of a

whole new age of adventuring. The White
Wizard's wand is positively gleaming with
exdteitient as he detects the long-awaited
'', signs ofan adventure softivare ^
' REVOLUTION! Can it be true? Ha* the ^

Bearded One knocked backoneglassof
Vole's Blood too many? Read on, and see

what the Might Mage is getting so worked up
^^' -r.

about . .

.

'11 break my 5Lflff

if [ht-rt- isTi'i

MUnt'lhing very

Olid hdppK'ni ng
In Advemurc-

' wotM Jl^hi nt-vv

A few monih'^
ago Lhe WhlTe
WiMrd dt'c^iJcJ

he was JeJ \ip wiih IlriiJsh ^uri-

wjre hdu^iA churning uui tiif

sanit: irld rubbish limr: £Tici iJEurc.

With unt' i>i iwd no[ablc L-sti-pi-

ujnsfLevd9'iKt'i/Mivrj, for exam-
ple) ihtre hdvt: btt-n very ftw
^ood adventure rdcairs mrnilv.
Can 14 REALLY be over iwo yeari

smi:e Melbourne Home Inrrodue-
ed inlcracltve chaiaclerj^ in the
Hffbhir? How many adveniures
h^ve you seen recendy ihal really

e\plcili lhe pocentul of having
iniividua] non-player tonirolleu
fniliieii likc^ GdndatfaiidThunn.?

Jusi lc> give you an example of
what or Whhey is on alwui —
lake fl fiiiik al ffjrfrm ff Shtrwced
from Advt'niiurc IniemalionaL
Tliis ii a vciy popul^j fiame dJid

sland^ oul in rrrms of sales over
most receiiL adveniufes, but leL's

face II, whfli ha-i jr goi lo offer

Apan from pri-TLy pimires? There
aren'l thai many lociHinns — cerj-

ainly Jiolhiiig hkc the 2Q0-plus
ynii ^CE Id a Lpvcl *> ^me. and
jllJiough ii dccepi*; complex
iiipuii. yim can'i do aiiyinliiK

dever like lalfcmoihercharacrers
dnd gel meaningful responses, or
enter ojmplL-s mulliplc com-
mandi, like Tdkc cvprything ex-
ccpl lhe Troll's handbag and go
wesi'.

Vou may wonder whai T'm
Koing on aboul, bui the pnini is

[hai from lhe pnigramininj: pcmr
of viesv, adveniUFi' ^cjfiwjre ha^

hardly dt^velopcd ai all In ihi: la^l

Ivjo year^. Tlie only real ehdngc
hB5 been ihedddiiion ofgiaphin,
and ihis is simply a marketing
exercise to cover up lhe deficien-

cies of lhe programs — Llnuied in-

pul roulin^ an>d no applicalion

whalwevcr of so-called 'artificial

i[ii<^lii|ence' Lheory Co lhe prog-

ramming <jf lhe charaacr) in lhe
^mes,

Meanwhile, acrosi the Adaniic
Infocom conlinue lo chum out

exeellentiv de^igneji gaivies with
complex cnaracler liileraoldriand

huge sales. Over here, half iht'ad-
venlure companies have ^one
busT — where'5 Dream Soflivare.

cir Phipps A^sodaies — and when
did you Iflsl see -i pmcram from
Richard Shepherd of Ufhjin Upnon
ramc7Viiginr AJIig^ra, Duchi^orrh
. . . t-nm-panies like ihese are still

Ground, bill iht^y'ir a\\ swearing
thai ihi-y won'r Kiuch advpnlures
wiih ^ li^rgV'PoJf from now on.
Frankly, lhe whire Wizard reck-

i»ni ihtii it ihcy tan'ii be brihered
['] pui [hcii back inBn ihcjr pcng'

mhi!^ then rhai dcd'^ion i^ b^L for

all [TQiitemed, Now. however, IE

kxiksarh IT Things are really begJn-
ninj! lo chanEf- Some Bhiish ^ift-

ware tumTKinies have suddenly
woken up !fo lhe fad thai bfOjiEc

will buy advenlures If ihcy'n-

carr^fuEl y prosrammcd, Lndudu
graphic^ bui aren'i domlnatL^d by
ihem, and havf rm^iginPtlve

ihemei . , . And the siaggering

ihiriR IS EhaE ihis mondi ^lone has

seen the relea^ of FOUR such
garnes— each excelleniinLisnwn
way. And whal's more, one of
ihesp is from a new advdtirurt
hm)»:. while o^her compatiii-s —
Li-vel 9 in parti-cular — nave sud-
denly released details of adven-
iurf creation ^y^temi that will

cnahlnhem [o-clot>ber Inffh'uniat

I heir fiwn same!
We'lE bt covering ihese sysu'nis

and lhe people who crealed ihdm
ovt'i iht' nexl few Issues as well as

sampling some of the new breed u!
Biiijsh 'iuper-adveniures'as ihey
appear. MtanwhJie, gel itudi inio

ihls munth'sofleriiDg^I
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THE MAGICIAN'S
BALL
Ghbxil Software. €7. 95 cass

hK is a new same
frum a new com-
pany — Global
Sof [ wjrF. wh-o
liflvi" a firm cum-
uii[niLnt (n iht
ddveniuix' ruiirk-

^1 . You can chpcl
iiul Ihe (]{:rajK of

[heir neM rcl'Caw in Che hews sec-
tion, bul flrsi ycni should dofiniic-

ly find iht Time aifd ihe cash lo get

Thcplcjiof ihjs garni' isn'r sian-
Lingty nn^inal, but it's snppinjj
enough — a young glrf ha*; ht>en
turned lo sione by an i-vi[ Wizard
{we'K ncil all while, you knnw)
and you muss deslroy ihc baddy
and reverse ibe spell. Slandard
stuff, bui ih[!igainf hasquiicflfcw
fcralures noi n^tirnaliy found un
adventures ihsi really make* ri

Sl-and QUI asa HrM release.

First, it'!; got interadtvt charac-
ters. You can talk lo ihem, and in

fac) instmci ihcm lo do anyihinj;
ihar you can poE [he main charac-
ter Caro. to do. They may not
ob?y you- of course:, but ihai's half
ihc fiinf Allerna lively yon may
find ihai you tan'i speak Ihdr
taiTtiuaBe, bul in some cases Ihi*

ptoblfm can be avcrcnme through
rhfcoTreci urf of varinuiv objects.

The characters in ihcM-iijF'cfiJfl'i

Ballawc truty Indt-pt'ndent— [ht:y

will iTPve about tif iheirpwn. acc-
ord, gfi and ti^eoLji-n^i, and attack
or help the playtF. The only chin^
thfy don I do j^ talk, bul litis omi^-
5inn doesn't detract much from
the hin oJ The f:amc. There is one
other miijor charadcj called Azul
and. as in the Hithbit and Vaihallo

.

yon won'T be able lo complf?]^ the
game ivi^htiul iiiteracting with
him vrry carefully.

However, the real iiicerc^i here
IS thai ynu cati aciuaJly lakf on-
irol otf AeuI and "uy.-' him as the
main charader — so if by any
diancc Caro is kUlcil ynu don'l
nei:e!>urily have Io end ihc gamer
Typing Aziil' aulomaLically irans-
fejs coninil [n this character. In a
rfmilar way ihai pressing rt-rtain

keys in Uirds of Midni^h! [Enables

you to H-P' throufth llit- t^cn nf
other Lords, This ledmiqui: has
enonnou'i poEenilal in fumre
^me* — and Ihe White Wizard
notes ihaa Melbourne House are
planning lo jnirodute it in L^rd of
the Rmp.
The parser in ThfMmi*on's^U

is als& excclfenl. A rather inferior

mjga^Jne ivroi? a previevir of the
game, daiminj; that when ihey
tried to enter 'Take envelope"
(from ont of ihe localion^n where
you can see a 'small enveisjpc' ), he
was lold '[ dnn't unrier^iand Env-
elope'. Mu^i have been a bug in

hi^ ^pdliny or hr<, version ul ihi?

ftame, hec^uy; mine undersimrd ir

perfecdy, and also undeiMnod

ihing*: like 'Look east' ^u^'ful fm
locking imo adj-acenl locations) —
ihou^h ihcTC were some raiher
odd bugs in the 'Throw' routines.

Typiny 'Throw demon at Kippi-r'

geii you ihe response Caro
ihrows the smell kipper lo thedia-
boliGial demon'. A Utile off, per-
haps, but muthins icKi horrendoui-
ly WfOngrhcre.

tlic'r points aboiit the game Ln-

dude cxcelleni screen design —
Ihe graphics flre neat, lidy, and
don'l dcrniinaie Ihe dispCay as they
do in Ulysses (see laieri for exam-
ple Thi.s is important because the
!>ma[]L'r Ehegtaphirii Ihe more care
can beiaken over them. The one's
in Matfidarj'i Ball incorporate
animaticin and intricate design
very effeciively.

01her nitc poinia flb*?ul Ihe dis-

play tncludc- uic of colour when
priniint tt^Ji. Your inpuis arc
echoeu m yellow and the most
receni respunse i'i alw printed in

yellow, bul old respim^cs fum to

he iiPnons lairi^
(I siDpi(i.g floor- icAds
»nto a pit of green
51 inc which bcl ches
forth a roui Odour.

outh.

"t J«e rO'Otl.

C^Ahu «xi-ts past.
Caro 5CC5 ?ai4t g>rccn si Inc.
I rks 1 dc tKc gr^cc-n sllHC is a diabolical
if en on..

grc-c-n as ihty scroll tap Ifie page.

alkiwJn^ you to concentrate un
iht up-to'dfltc ini^o but kceptn^ a

record uI previous responses on-
screen should ynu need ihent,

Pmally, [herc'slhc music. This is

a Commodori*:c?d version '^^ Tub-
ular Belli by Mike OldEield. The
conversJDn has been done very
wc?ll, and you gel different sequ-
ences in riifferenl: locauons. Vou
can alwayMum llie volume dtiwn
ir you can't siand MttLe Oldfield,

hui I found 11 Rave the ^me ai a

whole a pleasantly enhanced
atmosphere.
Sn iherr you gti — a new game

from a new company ib<"ll is wfU
wonh adding itt yoiir cctilecilurk.

My only re^-'tvation i^ ihai Iherc
arrn'l that many liH^lioiDS —
a round abou t fifty. I should say, at
the most. Bui whai with diabolical

demons, ivandering trees, and a

small female dragon ihere's plenty
to keep you occupied!

Atmosphere 72%
Interaction 707d
Lasting rnterest 76%
Value For Money 79%
Overall 75%

THE NEVER ENDING STORY
Ocean. £9,93 cass

his lOOK "blocit-

busler is based
tsn Ihe film of the
same riame and
loads in thnr
parts from cais-

eiie. It'? an e!<-

cellenl ciiample
of ihe new breed

of graphics aJveninres. where
someone's really taken care over
the design isf the pictures ^n thai
they properly ctimpleimem the
game and ariTi'i jusi therefor dec-
oration.

The plot, just in case you're
among the iniilions who missed
this cinematic epic, concerns a

planet caJ|e<! Faniaiia which \s

tinder 'attack' from an all-

am^umtni; Noihinfl', Ju*i whji
ihis Nothing is. isn't very clear,

alJhoujih lis ohvioudy SUmething
to be reckoned with. The hem of
the game is a boy called Aireyu,

r-au^ed- — ti±\. sp4ce ^o comt^in^tfi

tr-©H« storwic in cL^ar-im
*"e i-S '

_ _ in tht c«ntrp
Lecmi-ii>5 and q s*^**!.!- !r*""^S*' tj-tn:*-'

». -p off to * he noj-th^o^t.

^ock-bite'' teLl^ a'*'* that tiv i^ y.ioKin^

S"P»"BS-S <»l»cnit t»>e nt*thj.i>g , and the*'"
Sciir-F-i.e5 off iitt.o the fai-*s*-
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jSi

who alone can find the saviour so

dcspetailely needed. Although ihc

Whifl: Wizard didn't manage lo

compleie ihc ftame before silling

down to review this maaicipiecp,

he h wUlLng [o hazard a guess ihaT

ihf ssvioui in quif^iion is none
oihef ihan yours inily, bui nn!v

\\mt and niayinE ihe gamp will

icll!

The icreen di splay is really qulie

impressive. At ificlop you have a

narrow graphics window wilh an

auraciive landscape background
ihat is periodicaLly overlaid wiih

nnJil cameo ponraiw of objcas

you aie carrying, people ynu
meet or localioni you visit. The
[HCiures are very pleasanl. and
when combined with a well-

desigJied thataciej-seTr give the

program's display a very profess-

ional appearance. If only oiher

companies speni as muirh linie

over ihe appearance of their

eames — many a good program

has been licrlously marred by poor
screen design. There is a prict lo

pay for aD this glitlec. however,

and Ihal':' fi poor parser The prog-

ram only uni^erstands aboul 40

words, and of these ma^l are dLrec-

don (.-luiirnands and ihe usual

GET,'DROP;lO0K vailanis. One
impelnan I omission is of an

'Ejiflrnine' command — pariicu-

larly sorely missed ^ince on many
occasions you vrilL be confronted

tvlih an objert . or even an indi vid-

uaL aboul whom you know veiy

Hull?. The ta.sseiw cover blurb

Hvs- for eKample. df your poien-

rial dOrtipanions that you wh have
to judge for ynursilf whether or

not ihey will help or hinder you in

your quesl — bul ihis Isn't easy

when you can't look at ihem! Is

Aran. toT eNample, a hnjse,a bird,

or another human being"/ Such

questions have to be answtrt-d by
referring Io [he program rfctiics—

a

practice Ihal the White Wi^rd
frowns or since program notes

have a ha-biT of disappearing wiih

ihcpas^as^uFiinie.

Time appears to play a part In

ihepmc — if you 5Jt back and do
nothing, Ihe program prompis

vtHh "Vou wait . -

.

' Hubblt-siyle,

bill ibc other charatiers don't

?eem to lake advantage uf this and
remain static, which is a pity, Tn

Fact Ihe characters, although obv-

iously sigiiificanl, don'i ^em ^try

inlecactive— which itjUHl as well

becju« iherpe isr'i cnoujJi of a
vocab [o conununicale wifli ihem
anyway.

Whaii-ver ihe shoTicomings of

iheparier, however ihe Wiz reck-

ons lliis ES a very aitraclive prog-

ram. There's a constderablt

atmosphere lo the gamc^ whith is

supported (and not dciraded
from} by the graphics. I ihin>i the

game would be particularly wel-

comed by your-gtff players, hut

don'llet mar pui you off if you're

of more advanced years and have

i chance of loading il up.

Atmosphere 72%
Intera.ction 47%
lasting Interest 71%
Value For Money 62%
Overall 65%

ULYSSES
US Gold. £14.95 disk only

alking of adv-

anced ypar^. the

White Wizard
made a can^ful

5ludy ol Latin

and Greek in hi^

youth — he had
10, since ihaiwa^J

all people spokr

in those days;. For this tca^on, h*-

knew what his task was in f/yjso

before he's even loaded up the

came. Grab a few satloi friends

jump onKO a ship, and jiall off lo

remevc the Golden Flef<:e before

returning wHih il to ihe King, who
will reward you haitdsomely.

Sounds gfeai, but alas — ihis is

one of tBose games that Ihe Wtz
reckons we cuuld do without.

First, il's disk-onCy, and all rhf:

extra space i? used to prt>vtde full-

screen graphics— al the enprn^c

of thetewL which Is pretty skimpy
and just squeezes in at ihe bouom
of \hf display. Also, I'm afraid, al

llic ejtpense of ihe vwabuTary,

which Js virtually non-cxisienl.

TiyirsB to type Examine fence', on
finding a localion wiTh a fence

specifitally ftienBioned, is a wasie

of tirne — don'r expen the prog-

ram to understand 'Fence', il

do^^n't even undersur^d 'exam-

ine'. In fact, h doesn't really

understand much at all, so mosi of

the challenge of the game is find-

ing and using yciut pm^L-s^ons in

the right place and in the right

way.
So, 1 hear you cry, with all thai

graphicsp it I except a little 'Kng' ^hen Ihe text

be a very PRETTY game — threatens to spill nfFlhc bottom of
space given ovci to

must
prelty grim, more like. The graph-

ics ate abnui Hobbii-^tandardpand
since that pariii.iilar standard was
esLibli^hcd two ye.ar& ago 1 think

we're entitled To see a small

imprtivcment by now. The only
small poini worth noting is ihai

ob]tcts are shown in the display

and disappear when you lake

them. Big deal— Td rather be able

10 tJiaminc them and use ihem
property ca iher than see ihem flip

in and out a? r the picture.

As it i^, Ihe original story of

Ulyvsesissosuperh that some of its

atmosphere niDiofl' on (hisgarne.

However, this modiaim of enj^ty-

rncnl i5 spoilt by having tti endure
endlesi disk accesses as Ihe paichy

graphit:s and skimpY te:*: are iiKrat-

ed and flashed (with much glitch-

ingl onto the screen. Nor i\ [here

any liound wonh mentioning —

the screen and yuu have to preii.

shift to see whai comes nexi.

Frankly. I feh more inclined lo

press the reser button.

Perhaps I shouldn't be TOO
rude ahouE thi\ game, bul really I

think we can juiJtifiably exipecc

more for our money these days,
especially where disc games are

concerned. Too much time here

h^s been spctil vn oummy graph-
in and [oo liTile on game design, I

fe.ar.

Atmosphere 60%
Interaction 42%
Lasting Interest 60%
Value For Money 38%
Overail45%

TERRORMOLINOS
Melbourne House. £7. 95 cas^

sa cAm

he poor design of

Ulyssen becomes
even mote
apparenl when
yoti lodd up a

game like Ttrri^r-

j(mo/JNw, brought
iS'to ynu via Mel-

bnume House
from, the team who wrote Hamp-
itrad. These )okey lads have now
ct>mt up ivnh the uiiimatc In

package bEtlldays and a program

rhaL iiy vintie of iis saern display

and ralhcrilfjw operation, heirays

Qtjill origins. As we 3l[ "know the

Quill i!>i3'[ exactly renowned for

Srnducing complex games with
ugf vocabularies and mulit-

word inpuu bul Teirorjnoiinos Is

ihe perfect example nf a game
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ciooenCaRe

LlUi
where limiied fadDiip^ have been
lolally nvercomc by exnilenl
destgn.

Tn [his game you can lake
pholc>5, join Ln bull FighH, hire
lasis and go lo ihe alrppn. speak
Spanish (with a llEllr h^lp From ihr
ca^^i^iEc roverj, and shepherd
your wife Beryl and iwo kids
Doreen and Ken hom beach to bar— aJE iviih [wp word Inputs. Thai's

quite an a<:hieveinenl in ihe Wj^'s
opinion, and only goes lo ^how
ihal compies inputs and huge
vocabularies ^ren'l absoluicly
necessary for a g real game.
The idea behind Trm>rmiftin<a k

[hal you should not only gn lo

Spain, bur ihal you (and your
ffliiiily) should retum inoncpiece.
This is nol^dearfriends, very easy,
Ntu only musi you go Ihere— y^u
musi ?ROVE you've gone ihere!
And ihe o-nly way lo do Jhai is in
snap nff some prt-iry piccles oJ
well, whatever you think will go
down well on fiJm, Believe me.
[here's no shonagcof phoiogcnic
siiuarions, but you've only gut 1?
exposures and musi return wiih
Ien good pics, so any more Lhan
two boobs will lose you Ihe game
1 reckon even David Bailey would
find ibis almos) unpos^ible and the
only Ihing I took a picture of was
so unbearably humiliating thai I

r^^p LO discuss- ii hjnher,
[f Ihe pics are iricky— iry keep-

ing (racK of your family! [f Our
Ken isn'i dawdling behind some-
where, rhen Beiv''^ fainting, or
Lililt' Dureen is wandering off un
her ownsome. De:*pile' the Faci

ihai you can'i really inlerad wiih
ihese charaelers (apart (ram
CALLING Ihem. which you have
to do constantly lu keep rheni log-
eiher) rhey really come tn llfie. The
morifcm fiiile Dorecn cnmes ruo-
n]li(3 Hhcn you -call her is enough
lo make you feel downrrght proud
and parental— uncLt you discover
lhal you've missed ihe plane, OI
Ihe taxi, or your footing on Ihe
Idddcr and oi»psf Thai WAS a

naughty vtord daddy said, vvasn'l

H?
In fan ihe program dnesn'l

understand much in iKc way of
naughiy words, bui whatever the
llmilalions of [he vocabulary, or
ihe occasitina! slf^wnei^ ttf the
responses, this is a game well
worth lookiiiE oui for. You tan ^\i

hack and toadup a holiday in your
hiTlroom — ihp WhlTt Wizard
r^rckons you'Jl need one when
you've finished ii,

Atmosphere 70%
Interaction 5S7q
Lasting Interest 6S%-
Value For Money 75'?i
Overall 68%

THE SECRETDIARY
OFADRIANMOLE
Mosaic/Level 9. £9.95cass, £12.95 disk

inatly, here's

iin<?mer ejiceUe-
nily designed
K^ime lhal [he
While Wizard
considers lo be
cjftremely sign If

-

lean I, Level Q
have teamed up

once again wiih Mcisaic lo bring
you the nov*- not -very- sctrei adv-
enlurcs of young Mole, a spotly

leenager wiih a crush on a girl

cal lea Pandora and a lol of very
personal problem!^, mnsi nf which
can be seen on his ehin.

The idea of having ^ program
thai really jusi leils a siary by
scrolling rexi up die screen and
ona-sioEially asking the player lo
choose a course oFaclion that may
alier ihc plot is noi new. Ti all

started with ihe Rghling Fantasy
books and wai prograjnmed on
Ihe Speclnim by Five Ways Soft-

ware a year orsoago.Hovwever„il
has never really cau^i ^nn t"e-

cau^ of the problems of fining

enough ie\[ tmo a cas^cric-ba^ed
system to make the whole enerdse
worthwhile.

Level 9, however, have achie-

ved the noiable feai thf cramming
no less- iha n 2O0K of lexTiniofour
separate daia blocks, which aho-
gecher adds up to aro-und 35.000
word^ if ihe Wiz's Wordstar files

are anylhiiitf to gcj by. Each block
comprises furlhec eitiracls from
the diary of Mole, and you z^n'x

<^^

Hiqi>I 's pfirents are going lo Lon^pn forthe weekend so Higpl is throwing «pdr ti^ on Satumav night tor 50 c I o&r
*i le-nds. Higt^i'^ parents don't know
^t»out the party. A|] 9u«-^t-s Hust ari^ss.
in Mack fron »kP4d to tov: an** all nu&lM-ing a bdtK-.
Uiitch Of thp »o]Jowing fhall I do?
1> 3&k Hv MOtKrr to buu h* a t>lackout fit,
?/> t>uw a tin at black dya-

.

^> i>uu a can of blach pvinl^

move on lo the neai episode uniil

you've finished Ihe earljerpha^s.
As you play, pretcy ^.raphics

appear ai the (ispofihe screen, and
wlial seems like endless icxi
scrolls tip ihe Kxeen below. Occa-
sionally fand more frcqucnlfy as
the garni: prog;resses| ii hdh& and
asksyou lo choose between one of
Ihrte altcmaiives,Thc4C arc usva-
Jly along ihe lines of 'What shall I

do; (1) Co inihepany {2} Srayal
home O) Invite Pandora lo ihe
party' and ihe plol ihen unfolds,
according Co which seleclicn you
m^de.
There are two obvious ques-

tions here. Firsi. does the ploi
really change all ihat much, and
second, if you've already read all

the Mole books (millions havey, 1*

there going lobe anything hereto
hold your Iniercst [hat you don't
know a Iready?

Welln there's no doubl ihat ihe
ploi docs change quiic a bii as you
proceed lo make your various
choices, bill perhaps no( quitf a^
muth as one would like. The Wiz
5llp-p[ises [hat this is bei^ause some
ihings are really fundamental lo
[he plot — like mcclinfi Ben
Basfer, ihe OAP — and if you
were lo miss these our ahogether
then real problems mighi arise
with ihe script. As li is. if you
decide (as I did) noi fo vi^iii Bm
flaxler, ihc program cleverly goes
dbng vvilh you for a while uniil ii

finds an excuse lo^elyouruundln
bis house. It's done very well, bm
U does havi: the effecl of repeal-
ed ly iiilroducing certain evenis
each lime vou pJay the game —
but then Ih^i happens wiih all

adveniures, so one «n hardly
complain.
Whal's really remartabie abciu[

This program though. Is that 50%
of [he material i^ oimplelely ari-

S'"al and different from Ihe em-
iing Mole stories. The White
Wi/.ard simpiy assumed [hat
Mosaic had drafted In authoress
Sue Town5end to Attam up some
more dilemmas fcir her youn^
herc>H b-ut nof All [he additions
were made by Pete Ausiin of Level
9. Ve gods! The man's^ a genius!
He's more hke 5 ue Tuwnwttd than
Sue Townsend herself— at least as
far a^ die scnpi's concerned. With
only one or [wo minor eitcepiions,

there Wasn'I s paragraph thai
couldn't have come from ihe pen
of Ms Townsend — the text is

hilarious, wi»y, and beauiilully
written, and — most imponant of

all — It's full nf surpnses, even if

you knraw [he books backwards.
As I've already said, I reckon thit

is an imporidnl pmgram. Nuw
we've seen one series of books
vucccssfuily implernenied on a

micTo using [his [cchnique, it's the
^i'^i [inn eApetiaiiun rhai (here
will be more ro follow, siand by
f[ir Uve and Ul Dit — and in the
meaniime, get a copy of Adrian

Atmosphere 75%
Intei'action N/A
Lasting Interest 75%
Va lue ForMoney 7a%
Overall 75%
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.

[I'sdII hapm-ninEThismonih. folks, Th*- While Wijidnl hJ^ hjd
hl^<'.irnaifc(1 lo t lu' ground Ihf Usi fi'w wttkb,an*| hjsmiiih to

ri'piiri. Whji'MPriflin, howeverJsihallhis Christmas i% ^tiin^ lo

ln-<iri'jl spHI-l'tri^lflor advi-nl urtTs, so sharpen ynurswcirdv

.ind si'c whiiT ol' Whi luy, Sant j, and iht- loHywinRsofl wan.-

• Lord ofthe Kintfs is nearly rcadyl

Yessir, after three centuries of

eromi^c^andea^eranlidp^iiun,
lelbi>umell«uscdrf on Ehi!

ver^f "I launch] lip thi^ long-

awaUcil ^utceisor to ihe Hofeij'r—
il may -even be inlheshopsa^ytm
read Tills. Meanwhile, ihe Whiit-

Wizaid can reveal rhai Ihe game
will have as many as ^ix In icr-

active characiers (rhDugh MH are

toying wilh [he idea of reducing

ihhia four), a vasl ly incci'a^&i

vncabulary , and the aWliiy lo

change roles {ralher likt- ihe

^j^idan'i But! \n ihisi^sucj.Thai

means that different p1ayer> tan
each lake on a thaiancr— cirlhai

yoii can can^ on p-taying even if

Frndo Uhe main characiei ) i^iji

difficulties.

LcrdofrheJiJngil^i goinatobe
cheap at £15.^5, however, but

you do gel a c<"»py of itic FeUawihip

ofiht Ri^S ^S ^^1' 3^ 3 32 pafie

inslniction bnciklci Thegameis
pfieuy bulky, so it tomes on Iwo
casselles. Disk iiwntrs will be glad

to know I hal a disk version will

appear for £19,95 — hopcfulJraL
Ihe same Time; a5 the casselle

version. I «y hopefully, since
Melbtnimc House don't offer an
upRriidcsi'rvite, soif you buy iho

casseriFversion first and ch^n

decidi'vou wanlit on disc, you'll

have 10 pay ihefuMpnce-ail^vtr

again,

• Global Sofiware, whc
biouGhl U5 Thf Maitinun V Bati and
whowW reckons are going robe

oneof ihrhultest properties on
ihe advcnrure scene if Ihey tan

keep iiifp, arebrincimgynuOW
Scorei. Pri.jgratiintea hy Ptte
Grepn, Itils little numbi-r kaiure*

stsmt very advanced par'iing

lt\:hi3Juues, soyoucando[hinjis
like 'Kill everything c\cepi Ihe

bahog',as wella^addrtis

characters directly and luxuriale

in lengthy location dt-^tripiJons.

Tho plot feature derring-do and
underworld violence as you hum
down some stolen musical scores..

Sound^hoTh^oit s^oiildktcpyou I

warm ihrou^ the chilly winter

evenings.

• AudloREnk have Lak^ntkvcr

ihemanulacruringaiid

Eroduaii>n of Th e Seaer ofSf Uridei

om Si Brides School in Ireland.

Wizards should keep a sharp eye

open for ihe next St Brides game.
Trie Snov^ Qu^m^ which the

Wondrous One will be reviewing
next month. "iTie pTOflsotindsvery

differeni loStBr/ifri, [)einga

carehjl adaptation of Ander^on'^

fairy ^torv, toyeiher with a very
independent heroine. So
independent.apparentlyrihaiif

your CDiTUiiands aren't a cccptabte

lo her, she'll stalkoffInahuff and
theg^mewillentJL

• Advcniure Intematlnnal are

at ii haniEuer and ton^iv. Mo:^!

i niercsiing of aU Is Seui i>i Blood—
anepici^caphicsand text

advi^niure based on iheFighrin^
Fantasy series of 'interaciive-

novels' hy Ian Livingstone anJ
Steve Jackson. M use claiiBiing

ihai [his blockhu'.riT will nive you
200 jilus lotalion'^ wiih graphics

and combat rouiini-* lor £9.95.

Meanwhile, Al arcflLvif hafd at

work on Queilprjjbe Hi the next

release for all you True Believin'

ScoLl Adams fa;>s oiit "here. This

pti>nram MUST be hoi— ii stars

Ihe HumanTorchI And The Thing
also makes an appearance.

Hramm , ,, that'^only two of the
Panlastic Four. Where are the

others? Ans"wer . . . 'Comingsoon.

And if all that's nol enouph.
Advemun; fntefnat^cndl er? ^rs^^

workjngnn a follow-up to Rifiimo/

Sherh^ad.Thli very popular game
cen.iinlydcservesa sequehbul
the While Wiiard hope? that Ihe
programmers arcn'l quite as la^y

ihis limt— the fast game ignored
halFyciurinpuis.

• Level 9 are i>f the verge of
reli^flsing The Wifrm in Paradise. Ii's

Their llr it relea^ W use a ncivly
developedadvenuiresyvti-mihat

ihe White Wizard vteni to

Wcston-Super-Marereccntfy to

gel Ihe Jow-downon, Thebene fits

sre bigB^i'^^*<^t>^'3"^* [lOOOpius

wordsj-moreiext duetnclcvcrtr

compression, ultra-complex Input

on a par wish Infocom's, so yo\t

'exclude' certain sets of obiecis in

generalised, commands— ibr

cjiampJen 'Examine everything
excepi Ihe Inlocom disc', and
^imulTdneou^ drawing ofpiaures
and enieringor text (asinj^^'dn
Mote).

The Worm wi II sei you hack
£^,^5 and ii* laiher more political

than previous Level 9 frames—
thewhnl*^ Mate in 'Paradise' has

been privacised and things are
?oing!nim bad to worse. Can you
ind rhest>luEion lu man's
prc»hlcnis?iryoucaadon'l bother

10 play this ftdme, but send your
sohition on a postcard 10 the

white Wizard— 1 promise T'ltgo

50-50 on all the prixeedsf

• Finally, gt>od newi from
Firebird — they're laimLhing j

new label j what. ANOTHER
label?? They've already gol three)

called LheHot Range, and one of
the launch titles is^oing lobe
Rutiislfine. In case you havm't
heard of ihls little numher, ii was
originally wrillen by Games
Workshop (who produced a

couple of excellent ^mcs
mdudinpTou^rjT/ztapfl/rjbui wa^
neverreleased.Ketpyour eye^

skinned for (his one — theWhiie
Wizard isn't stLreofthL' price yet,

but theideaofjGaimcsWurkshop
masterpiece at firebird prices is

veiyactraaivr.

Wizard Tips...

Can't you hear thai awful

wailing sound? No, it's r^m Des

O'Connor In ihe tIJata ncsj it's the

lamenlationsofthousaridsof

lost souISh wandering in the

endless Isbyrintris of

Adventurdand — and only VOU
canhelpthemgetotitl

Remembenadvanturing isall

about sharing yf>ur expo Men ces

A ith othe Ts. and by doing so v°"

can keep in contact with people

around the world. Send yaut

THE WORMINPARADISE
Everybody's micro needs magic

£9.95 on AMSTRAD, ATARI, BBC, CBM, MSX, SPECTRUMetc.

A.n lal-h rr.^r' Li^i.el g CCi'-iOi'lir.iJ PC Bo- J9 'Ve6nn.»„piir-M*r* A.on BSJ* ^UB
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crooeoCaRe
helpfuJhintaintatheWifiodflv

for publi cation irihis column, or

QlsG join rhe band of brave souls

offering help in the Help Offered

ooljinn. &?n'l forget— one day

it could be YOU who'sstuch in a

game, so throw out 3 lifeline to

someone now a nd send In a tip

on vQur favounte [or even vour

least favourite) game lo; THE

WHITl WIZARD'S DUNGEONh
PO BOX la LUDLOW,
SHROPSHIRE SYB1DB.

Mordon's Quest

•Haven't the toaQiest where Id

go next? Let there be light. .

.

•Remember Sir Walter

Raleigh? He threw iJown his

doak so the Queen wouldn't got

her f«et muddv— or was it

sandy?

Gremlins

•If vou missed the fi(m , make

sure you see il in tlio game I

CLEVER
CONTACTS
Wi?aias, witches, mages lend
mevourearSrlt JsherB thai

anyone who is profrcieni iiiartv

aduenture can volunteer lo|Oin

CLUB HELP
OFFERED

Sorceror of Claymorgue Costlo

•Dragons are always worth a

second look I

ShBrbch

•Basil sleeps at midhighi

Artec Tomb
•Oon't go passage until you've

lit torch f

•Oon't hang on to that diamond

— use it to Op&P^ a passage

EmpirvofKarn

•Shantra needs something

before you can take 0^

•If you can't leave on your feet,

leave on your chesti

Spkhntian

•G fve Hyd roman the {very ) cold

EhouJder and fraa^ath a problem

Red Moon
•Turn that handle^ but make

sure vou'vB put it in the right

place first

mV wohhy ranks of Clever
CunlacTs, Simply fol 6awv^ on a
postcard Of eEjuJvalenI, a lisT of
all yc»ur achievements and send'
it off lo

CLEVER COIVTACTS, THE
WHITE WIZARD' 5 D UNGEON.
PO BOX 10, LUDLOW.
SHROPSHIRE, SVa 1DB

HELP
OFFERED

Another Club which is works
along v&ry sin-iilar lines is the
ADVthJTURaiNE. a
Chelmsford based club run by
Roger Garret. The cl ub
membership is free Of Charge
fsBve the cost oP an 5AE) and for

thai your qeK your first free
newsletter Interested? Then
write to'

ADVErmjRELINE, 5? Micewbsr
Way, Chelmsford, Esseii
Tei (02451 442098

EUREKA HOTLINE
Phone 1 947 bG2G between 3
and epm on a Friday afternoon
for the Eureka Hotline. Also
Dfln^aitWill repjytoany
enquines by post, Wrile To:

DomarkLid.204Worplefld,
Wim.blBdon, London SW20 8PM
(Please endc&eaSAE)

Jrfthere are any other clubs cut
Therein the big, wjde world and
you wish 10 -en^ol the White
Wiiard's readers through his
chronicles, ttien by all nneanslat
me know,
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CoBossal Adventure, Dungeon
Advenifure, Adventure Quest,
Lords of TimerSnowball, Return
to Eden, Erik the Viking, Emerald
lalQj Red Moon,rvlostof the
Mystenaus Adventures, Heroes
and Empirpeof Karn, The Hobbit,
Pirate Adventure and
Adventurdend
DavklVaHev. 1 Grossman
Street. Shenvood, Nottingham
NG5ZHR

The Hulk, Twfn Kingdom Valley,

Eureka [Prehistoric}, Eureka
{Romank Valhalla, Th« Hobbii,
Heroes and Ennpire of Karn,
Spiderman. Ring of Pov^r,
Gremlins, Dungeon Adventure,
Witch's Cauldron, Quest of
M^rravld, Lords ofTrme, Urban
Upstart, Deadline, Sherlock and
Dragr}nwt>rld
Kevin Eason,24 Bufwer Road.
Kirkby m Ashfietd, NottinighiiTi
NG17 8DR
Phone Notllnghem 7S372S ahar
4.3 Opiri week daya and Z.00pm
wftaptends

Spiderman, TheHufk, Ten UttIb
Indians, Classic Adventure,
HoODrT, Questfor lh& Holy Grail,

Voodoo Casile, Pirate

Adventure, Mission Impossible,
Adventur eland end The Count.
5 Wjlliams, 32Kombum Close,
Hor^am. Su^bh RH 13 5NP

Heroes ol Kam, Retu rn to Eri'an,

The Hulk, TheHobbit, Fools
Gold, Tombs of Xieops, Golden
Baton, Eureka (Prehistoric),
Tvi'in Kingdom ^^alley, and
Stranded-
Iswronce SIrnm. IQMatfdox
Cottages. Runnels Lana,
Ttiomton, f^erwyside L23 lTn

Spiderman, The Hulk, Gremlins,
claymorgue Castle, Nuclear
War Games, Empire and Heroes
of Karn, Twin Kingdom Valley,

Crystals of Carus, Wi tch's

CauldronHf^ysie.ryoifMunroG
Manor, AztecTomb, The Search
For Kmg Soiomone rwiinee and
ALL Channel B adventures.
G Mitchell, 63 BnbWrslow St,

Haxby Rd, York, Y03 7LW
lei 10904) 27489 between 10.00
am and 1 .OOpm o( 4,3Dpm to
aoopm

Heroes and Empire of Kam, Zim
S^laBlm. Ring of Power. Eureka
(Roman), Valhalla, Hampsteed
and CH5tfe of TerroT.
Coljn LcM>sefnara, 23 Rufus
Gardens, Totton, SouthBrnMen
S043TA

Colossal Adventure, Dungeon
Adventure, Lords of Time,
SnowbaU and The Hobbit.
Philip Chan, 7 Ru'shmead Ck>se.
Canterbury. Ken(0T2 7RP
Tel {0227} 45391 1 between 5.00
erHf 9.00pm only

Pi rate Island, Seci-et Mission,
Voodoo Casile, Strangp
Odyssevr TheCouni, Mystery
Fun House, Pyranvfl of Doorti,
GhoslTown, Savage IsJand

(parts I and II), Golden Baton,
Clayrnorgue Castle, Cast le of
Terror, Subsunk, Urban Upeiart,
Eric the Viking and Ernersld tele.

K Lees,25 WTiimlaTter Place,

MMVton AvcJrffe, Cu Durham
0L5 5Dfl

CORRES-
PONDENCE
Here are aome more tips for you
poor people wtio need iniVant

eUf onsomescfventurfls.
Httnambflr thin part IswTfttan
by the people for the people, u
USftittOilSfulL

ZORKI
Resevoir blocking? Pre^s
buttons but nor blue, turn the
boll with something handyand
wBilforall todrain-

MASKOFTT^SUN
Knowing your left and right

When movinga rather large pot
could prove useful,

The pedlar is no medicine man
... His magic cure Is nothing but
a heap of trouble.

SOME JDEA5 FOR
LETTERS . .

.

Ahoy therep The White Wizard
raises his wand in prc^ud saluta
of all fellow adventurers, and
reminds you all that he is always
ready ich enter into

correspondence wfth readers on
the&e pages, Each mongh, ol'

Whitey wiir throw open a topic

for debate and offer a prize for

the Mightiest Manuscript he
receives froma Follower of
Fantasy — sogatDutyourqullla^
grab some parchment, and get
scribbllngi

JuHl to get the ball rol ling , and
ta allow you alf to wield som^a
influence on neifl month's
Wizard Selection of Christmas
Crackers, let The White Bearded
One know which — of all the

Sam es yet released on ihe

ommodore— is in your
opmion the Hottest Adventure
otAllTime^ Let us know what
you thin h, b nd why. and include
Qcoupleof solutions to puni89
found in the game.
And don'l forget that

whaleve r you r mesa a g e, th eWiz
will give your letters full and
careful attention— though bear
in mind that the Cflveof Solitude
gets flooded with mail-bags
every month andlhet if you
want a personal reply you may
havBtowaitaomeiime

I I'll enter
into correspondence on any
subject, but please don't treat
me simply as a Help Column— if

you need help vtfilh & ga me by all

means write m, but yoi-j ara
liable lo find ygurspl' relerred in

shon, sh(jrp. bui gantle manner
to the Help Offered column.

'ext month * •

^ DoflirheWtiileWf^ard's
sects rut 5iaf»l deceive h|rm' O' iS

rhfs il red-hot Chrrstmas i^sue
coming up, wilfi more rev iqvms
Ihan ewef before, a competirioni

SO hoi (hai you'lthauf^asun-iari

#a1ouli r^ltherir^lLHVRiegamfi
loiealfy challenge I nfo[:oni lot

lirsl {)1dce on Ihe Throne uE

AdvenlLfre
• news olthiepQweHul new
svii'^jma hopng developed
hehmd Lluacd doors lo bung
VO(j arivcniures like you've
never ^een before
% a sc-oop reporl ori

compuTensGd arlvpnEuri^s Aihioh
vou play wan lor il by EAR'

ANii fhi? W+n!e Wi?aTd s o-ie

and- only Pick Vaur Own
Chniiimfls Pfuseni sechon wifh
aldf ratings fnf 50 (yessi'l) FIFTY
mou 1 h -iwaTe r ing advcn Bu res for

you to d roo I over, cui out, a nd
wave under the nose at [hp

milfionaireinyourlilei
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Thereiumofihe legendary crusader -skilfuliy fencing

hJ5 way through i\\entv screens of mystery and danger!

DISK CASSETTE
Available (or fCiQ^ P1 yi Q^
Commodore 64 & Amri ^y-^-* JLJ^il^.^^ K

12^^. U-8. Gold Limited, Unil 10, The Parkway Indusirial Ctncre,

ij)
Hcnuage Street. Birmingham B7 4LY

™ '^
PnKlyplk^ni -^ IV&I- Znim PrnJucllmu. All rlEhn rr^nr^ '.' ]94« nflfi»,kfi In-



STRATEGICALLY SPEAKING
SEAN have map can cursorMASTERSON brings alihfs intelligence to bear on the thorny

problem ofwargaming . .

.

^H ^^ omputflr users ^itl

^^^^^V alw8y$ ar^ue that
^^^^^^ their machirH is Iha

best. After all, who wants to

admit Ihal tU^ mav have medq
the wrong purchase? G-enerallv

speaking, different machines
have iheir oiivrt advanlages and
fli sadvantages. As for the Com-
modore, one of iis advantages

(as far dS waroamers are con-

esmedf 15 Ihat Deing American,

the choice of high quality soft-

ware f& unaurpaased and only

Ipossiblvl equalled by ihe Atari,

Microprosa have b«en Turning

out wargames of conBistenllv :

improving Quality tor some lime
now, and thsir standard is lo be
highly commended. 551, the

w^rg^amers' equivalent al

infoGom, produce real rnega

games, thojgh the high cosi of
these musi be borne in mind.
Whatever v^<J ^^V aba Lit

AmericanSn they produce impec-
cable wargameSr Of t&urse,
many of these are on disk and
Commodore owners are m ihe

rather jnforlunete position of

having a relatively highly priced

disk drive. All t can suggest is

that if yoj don't have one,

scrimp and save every penny
that could possibly come your
^ay and buy one. ir the Stales,

tfvhera the standard of living ie

higher, so many people have
driveH Ihflt rt is becoming
increasingly d^ff^Clllt to find a

wargame producing aofcware
Hojs?, unwilling to forsake the
advantages of leaving compIeK
aJganthms and hefty data files

CfiO Typical af wargames! on the

diskp Teaving valuable memory
free for other appl(c:alion&. The
result is an ircreasingivei^P^ns-
ive hobby.

But it's so revi/arding I There is

nothing to surpass the mental
chellenge of recreating a batrie

}n your own living room. A well

written wargame will be pro-

viding encefieni entertainment
Bong aftar the auperficialilies d
fln arcade game nave vi^jrn olt,

Anyway, what if you're lili-B me,
incapable of getTing past the
Stan screen wiiTioul the greatest

difficultvi* Seriouslv. wargam-
ing can be educational and

entsnainlng at the same time.

Obvlouslyn they fail tocommaPid
the imrnediflte attention of a

good arcade game, simply
GCQUSe there cem't be ail mat

much in tf»e way of advanced
graphics or souna effecia, tnfacl

sucFi assets would tend to sug-

gest that [he game before you
was ol en inferior quaiity More
such niaterial is beginning to

appear on the American imports

but. asmosiDftheaeareondisIt,
there aren't the same memory
constraints as imposed on cass-

ette games.
The rewards of playing a war-

game are far mor^ subtle than

many people realise. It all comes
down to logistics. Use of logist-

ics decides the outcome of any
complex battle. AEtack and der-

entio 5traiegies are important as

wel I, of course, bjt if vou fall to

lake TeinforcementB and re-

supply serHDUsly and incorpor-

ate them into your plans, you
will soon come unstuck.

Cons ider th e ho rre ndo us
losses at The Battle of Arnhem.
British suppire* beinp stolen by
AmericanB or falling into erBmy
hands during the course of The

operation. Consider the necess-
ity of massive troop shipments
across the AMantiic in ihe even!

of any fuTiire conventional con-

flict in Weste'o f urope. Of the

difThcuHiBS of beeping the North

Sea free from Soviet sub-

marines. Eveo though Hiller

chose Co strike against Rusaia in

^S^^. after losing the Battle of

Britain, he could still have
CruSheri British resisTence else-

where had it not been for the

lend lease system offered by Ihe

USA.
Planning is everything in a

wargame. You have so many
compromises to make, and
there will always those times
when compromises canooT be
made. In Ihe highly o&fnplei(and
frightening area of modern war-

fare, it is B&timaied that the

average Opers-tional life of a Brit-

ish paraTrnDper, deployed in the

field, is under one hour. It would
appear from face valu e that Their

usewoulEi be somewhat altin w
mindless slaughter. And yet*

with their trainlngn the amount
of damage They could cause to

enemy units in that time would
save many rnore- allied lives. It

sound 5 sicic lo consider trading a

human life no matter what the

rewardsare. Indeed it is, but ilifl

alsoirnpartantto remember that

any suosiantial conflict in our
agswouiai not be caused byrnen
oFwar [Twould becatisedbyThe
ineptitude of a vfln&ty ol inter-

national politicians. The soldiers

hflve to solve the resulting war
with the efficient human life and
3D once they are ptJl in the pos-

ition of deptoying forces and
fighting, they cannot stand apart
and question the validity of their

aclionis. They only have thelime
and Buth^irity to question the

logic of an immediate course ai

actior» an<il i(5 consequences for

those under their command-
There are Those who suggest

that the Vietnam war was not
lost by soldiers bui by poliTic-

ians. Certainly, if the armed
forces had bean given a fr&6

hand to conduct ine Falkland^

war, losses of men and ships
would have been lower. Such is

hindHight. When you play a war-
gama, hindsight is the only
advantage you really have and
it's up to you to see what could
have happened. Those who
criticrSB the hfthby, saving that
such activity ps fruitless, really

rniss the point of wargaming
altogether, it can be intsresiin^

lo see such alternative out-

comes to mMltaryflngagementa,
but whatever They may be. by
Ibe time Ihey become evident,

the reason for playing has
already passed. It's not tha out-
come, so much as how you get

There ThaT counts. Here's to war-
gaming.

AN EXPLANATION
...AND APOLOGY
GrBmlins always c'eep in when
you Teast BKpecT ihem A5 a
resuU Of their letesi visit la my
desli, The enplanfltionplihE vifar-

names ratings was omined frnm
last month's review of Crusade
in Europe and this could have
led to a m islands rslandi'ig of my
impressions Belatedly, t pres-

ent lihem here, with apoiogjes-
They apply To this month's
review as well, of course.

Although some of the ratings

may appear to be similar, if not
Identical to those elsewhere m
ZZAPI don't be misled 60"ti

would ba a rather low raring in

Other reviews but is quite high
for wargame purposes. There
are two main reasons for this.

First, by rating games lower, the

bad Titles which may appear
from time to tirre can be given
single figure percentages (tjad

wargames are intrinsically

worse than bad arcade games).
Second

I
V. most wargames ben-

efit from being on disk Theorel-
ii^llV, t^is provides ihem with

vast scope, Fr^quenT dJsc

changes ar« r^ as inconvenient
as in other gemes Some SSI

Qiames would be good evarnpiea
of fhi&, Wargaming on wmp-
u-ters rs a very comploM g^nre
and provision needs to bemaiJe
fnr fiitine improvements
Presfintalion considers packflQ-
incj. forrrfar end cfflrity

Graphics jn wargames will

never be as good as Those in arc-

ade gameSr so these are only
viewed in reaped to othar
gameta ol the genro and hoi^
effective they Bra,

Instujctioni- are extremeiy
pimportsnt to a wargatne. Bad
rules can leave a good program
unplayiible. Cons&quentlv»
there is a roling Tor them.
Aulhenticrty is a9u<dlineTohi>w
historically for indeed, I heoreric-
ally^ accurate a game IS.

Playsbility is again only consid-
ered wiih respect to ocher war-
games.
VbIlh for iTHHwy Is going to be
The main bone of contention I

still feel thai 90% of all war-

Samies are overpriced This
ictof is not genre s-pecsfic

OvsralJ sums up ihe rmprass-
ions Ofthe reviBWer, ^

ZZAP I 64 December 1985 1 1
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STRATEGY

The seconfl of the Com-
mand Series bv Wicro-
prose arrived on my desk

this month. After playinQ Crus-
ade in Europe tor several lomfl

hours, lasr manthH this provided
a way of spending even more
time playing ai the k^board
TTie fonmar of ihe game \& fairly

.simflar to that of the fust in the
sen«^, but for those otyou who
misGed [or Just didn't read] Ihat

review, rilbneflysummari^Ttie
details again.

TT>a game co-mes packaged as
£ Bingle disk^ cpmplet? With
ftossy, thick instruction booklel-
he game attempts to cover five

of the mo3t impDrtamt battles

IrDm the African campaign.
These selectatjie scenarios are
Sidr BSrrani, Operation Crua-
>aitei, Ga^ala, First Alameirt and
Aiam H^lfB.

Tiie manual rnust be read (as
is the norm with wargames of

This depth) .and Microprose have
^ept rts presentation up to ihe

high standards they eet in Cm-
sade in Europe The first sec-
lions of I^e nnanijal are fairiy

similar in style to those you
^*ould find in a conveiaiinnal
wergeme induding details of
components, game options, fol-

Sowed by a JescripttDn of the
play sequence- Of course, load-

ma nnstruct ions are present to^.
When you come to load the

^an~ke, rt Is immediately obvious
ithal good presentauon doesn't
end with the bOK and manual.

Apart from all the options avail-

able being dearly display^ on
the screen, there is a raiher
amusing 'general' who briefs

you on the game from behind a
podium, lit by spotlight. You
also ffnd frequent references to

day codes', wh<ch are iisied

throughouT the manual. They
provide a simple, yet effective

method Of program protection.
Of course the manual coutd be
copied, but there's a Jot of ill

One of the most fnteresting
features of the Command Series
games is the absence of strict

Siame turns. It is possible to

reezethegsmeatenytime, but
otherwise ihe computer proc-
esses the condition and prog-
resa of each unit every four
game hours. TMs means that
whflst "i play, you have to con-
centrate totally on the oame.
Thiia results in several drstinct
advantages, not least ofwhich is

demanding play. Two player
games also become very easy to
set up flifferently Jjst how fast

the game progresses may be
varied by the player. Obviously
beginners can choose a relative-

ly sloiA rate i^l play, mgkmg the
game more appealing To the un-
initiated There are abo options
\o bias ptay to varying degreeSr
A slight aside here. In last

month's review. I mentidned
that this didn't reafly work too
well, the form of artrfrcial intel-

ligence being app^rentiy defic-
ient. As thiis game uses many of

the same routines as its pre-

decessor, I expected it to t>e

simMarly disappointing this

time. Could it be thsr my
Crusade disk was somehouv
faullYn or have the routines been
ptayed Aith before Ihelr imple-
mentation in Decision'' What-
ever the -cause, there is definitely

a better feel to pfay in this one. It

still isn't perf&ctn but without
more frequent {an-d annoying)
disk access, there would seem to
be little room for improvement
fn this area.

Once play has begun, you are
presented with a scrolling map
showinq detailed terrain feaii-

ures^ with al I the units scattered
abojt (starting disposition of
forces depends on variantE

chosen for eacb scenario). Note
that there is a variable limited

intelligence option available.

Units may be displayed as
either icons or symbols.
Symbols are nearer to the stand-
ard markings used 'tr\ war-
gaming, wh^r-eas icons are
mores)iplanatory in nature. The
manual provides details of both
and the display type may t>e

changed at arty point during
play. Scale is usually on the div-
isionaf level but because of the
nature of the African campaign,
many smaller ad hoc units are

aiso displayed. The units are
colour coded to differentiate

between German, Brrtish and
Itfllifiin,

The game has very friendly

iHlinHD HHT UHDFII5T0nn
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input, with unit select Ion via a
joystick, two types of com-
mands {action and objective],

flashback features, unit and
game status modes. Anyone
who has played Crusade should
find Decision in the Desert very
easytolearn. There are tew feat-

ures anyone uvifl find confuting
and play will be faster and more
rewarding as a result.

The victory conditions for ihe
scenarios are balanced well for

both sides. The historjgal notes
Sirovide interesting reading be-
ore play. It really i5 impressive
how good strategiesoanpay off,

assuming of course that your
opponent hasn't read the notes
epthsr Because of the variety of
options, it's essy to set yourself
a I'eal chalienge. One of the var-
iants on the GB»lfl scensrlQ is

mind numblngly difficult if you
chose the Axis for-ces.

Doubtless, the Command
Series ig growing on me with
Increased familiarity, and I do
find desert warfare particularly
fascinating, but even so t^is

Sarne is an improvement over
rusade in Europe. It comes

down to the simple fact that
Decision Jn the Desert plays
better It's more of a fee flowrng
game, as desert warfare shouid
Be. There ts still more challenge
to be had from SST games (sorry,

but comparison js inevitable}.

However, the Microprosa titles

are cheaper and just as well
presented If (heir qualiry con-
tinues 10 rifie, we are all in for a

treat.

PrncntaCion 70%
Ve^good, but there could still

be Sdmeimprovemflrvt.

GnphldSS'Hi
Not bad background but some
of the Icons and symtjols would
benefit from Improved present-
ation.

ImtructJora 75%
Better explained then in

CrtJSSde. allowing easier accaea
to same features.

Authenticity 75%
Very good portrayal ofthe
campaign.

PlJiyablflty68%
Fai^riy stfaighrforward game
system but the laokofQame
turns, whilst t>eing an interest-
ing Idea, can iead to &ome
problems initially.

Value for money 60%
It really Is very good value but
ide-ally, w^rgernes need not be
so expensive-

Overall 79%
Perhaps the game system is

more suited to desen warfare
becausethewholeihingisa
superior liTtplementatlonlothe
first title Inthfl-seriea. Can't wail
for the thifd-

1U 2ZAPI64 Decembef 19S5
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STRATEGY

BATTLE FOR
iraVA;I'i

PSS, €4.95 cass, £12.95 disk, Joyxtfcfcand/ofk^s

Although it can hardly bB
claimed to be a naw
product. Battle For

Midway uvas, in iis day, ane of

Ihe mosl smbitioijs wargame
tilles ever released by a UK
software house, in isfrna of pro-
duction and scope. Noyv seems
as good a time as snv to ^ave- a
loot at this ageing game
The game, as Its title suggests,

is a strategic simulation based
on ona of the tmost crucral

battles from the Pacific; the
Japanese attack on the US base
at Midway island six months
after Their devastating strike on
Pearl Hah'Boiir Von play Ifie O^ri
of the American forces defend-
Fng the bland. Two fleels, tvuo

search aircraft groups arkd the
variety of forces b-ased at Mid-
way are aN you have lo defertd
against a powerful and modetrn
grouping of Japanese fleets.

Once the game 4s loaded you
are presented with severa-l seq-
uential options including use of

|iovGtick, ga-me level and game
speed^ The manuaP is presented
in such a way as to guide you
through your Tirst game, a kind
of learr* as yDu play technique.
Once The gams type fs. select&d,

you are presented with a stral-

egic display. Depending on the
level of your a^i^^r Bhe courses
of the Japanese forces may or
may rot be shown. Using a
cursor you can select informa-
tion on any of your units, give
movement orders, laijrch attack
aircraft ar jjst slay on holding
status. Eventually, your search
aircraft finds s Japanese fleet

and it stay^ yisitife while the
search unit remains In contact.
Ydu can select a se-srch unit's
report at this stage and you are
Shown an oyerhead view of the
enemy ffaet, giving ycju some
idea of what to eirpect when
your forces come into contact
with If

.

Combat is automatic when
units are in a certain proximily,
rather like the Zone of Control
effect in conventional war-
games. Combat is ^/ia the joy-
stick. Depending on the nature
of the opposing units it could be
air-to-air, air-to-ground or
ground-to-air- The displays vary
as a result butfromthiapcinton,
it'a a case of how pood your
joystick handling ability Is.

Airborne units musi be used
wisely in defence or attack form-

ations and a watch must be fcept

on how mucin flight tirt^e there is

remaining for a given unil

before it plunges into the sea.

Aircraft earner decks must also
be rnaintained wisely if confu-
sion is to be avoided during lake
ofia and landings.

Strategy revolves around the
fact That if you hit the Japar>ese
forces hard enough and before
they manege to hrt you, you've
won. Eseenlially, this invoives
keeping r he enemy off the is land
itselfn keeping your aircraft car-
riers afloat ar^d smkinEj the
enemy carriers. Time is an
irnportant factor as you set the
rate at which time passes during
the game. On a high level, the
emouint of time you have to
respond to sightings is minlpmai.

flflff/e For Afft/wey has impres-
sive points. Preseniatior is to a
vGry high staidBrd as far S5
Bxiitsh products go. The gairie

itseFf is fast and responsive with
ruies alrnosT anybody could picl<

up. NevertheiesSj frorr» a war-
gamirg point of view, it is rnost
serioijsly flawed. The mam pro-
biem is the necessity of being
successful in The arcade ^ecrions
ofthe game. They don't really do

that much harm lo [he game as
such lalthough the graphics
COu I tT have bee n better ) hu t they
are out of piecema wergorne
The argui^ent could be taken

from The oppo&iie pomL of view.
The srrategic elements ere out of
place in an arcade game. Unfort-
unately^ the two cnfferent kinds
of pamang do not merge weN
ana the result is a sad mishmash
Of inconqrijity and plain incoh-
erency. The aufhertiicity of the
game suffers heavily as a result.

f you are in command of the US
forces [aslhemgnual suggests),
you shojid hardly be respons-
ible for personally shooting
down enemy aircraft. Perhaps
PSS ined to please everybocfy
by bringing out & commercially
appealing wargame but I eiicpect

they pleased very fewm the end.

Pr«mtBtlon68%
Well printed rules, clear options
and 'serious' approach.

Graphics 71%
Gooo use of strategic display
^nd silhouette^ but poor in

arcade sections.

rnstrucflons 57%
Simple but lacking in important
detsilG,

Allth«rttlcHy49%
In map mode, movemeni and
intelligence are well handled but
the arcade sections make a farce
of the rest of the game,

Playal>lirtx51%
Arcade gamers will protiattly

fare tiest.

Value for money S6%
Can provide a challengma game
on high levels but for all the

wrong reaaona.

Overall 51%
Bad|urigemenlfroiTia
marketing point of view, rather

tham bad programming makes
this a mundane product.
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MORE WHEEEEE, SPLAT
(GENTLY)

An update on how the CRASH/ZZAPI/AMTIX! Dr Barnardo and
Action Group charity parachute jump is going, as the clock ticks a way
the seconds to takeoff time for some hapless Newsfield Nutt^t'i^

V''

Now that the votes are

beginning to come in

therfiisanair of panic

circulating through the
Towers. At the top of the

jump teague table is our

very own lovable

(almostln affable (rarely)

9nd helpful (never),

Denise the Subscription

Queen. This unenviable

position is due to cne
man, who shalf remain
nameless though readers

of CTW may know to

whom we refer- As an
fnoentive to the rest of

you the anonymous
donor has promised to

the voters have placed

him firmiy on the tarmac,

if not actually in the

aircraft itselt a couple of
readers offered extra loot

if Rignall would make the

jump without the aid of a

chulB— he is giving the
idea some thought.

In the meantime the
software industry is

b&ginningtoputup
goodies for the voters to

win, we will publish a list

of the prizes on offer in

future issues^

Dr. Barnardo's, who
have a reputation as the

world's largest family, are

keep sending in the toot to jubilant about being on
keepDeniseatthetopof the receiving end of your
the list, That could cost

him a lot of money,
Denise is trying to

establish exactlywhst it Is

thai he wants to make hi m
renege on his promise.

Another high ftyer is

ZZAP's very own mini

hero Julian Rignalf. So far

generosity. Since the

parents of handicapped
children, running day
care centres, providing
fostering and adoption
services and providing

education for a wide
range of children, helping

them overcome a wide
range of problems.
Barnardo's pointed out
that they are atso heavily

reliant or^ the use of

electronic aids in their

projects. The more
common applications for

computers are as
communication aids,

alarm systems and
computerised wheel
chairs. Notsurprierngly

some of Dr Barnardo's
children are computer

1870 the organisation has games addicts as well-

been helping and caring

for children wlho have helpett over 9000
either been orphaned or children, with your help

who are disadvantaged in they could help even
other ways. Nowadays more next year. If all of

Barnafdo's are also our readers responded
involved in heilping the with just one pound then

6a rnardo's and the Action

group could benefit-by

CIOOhOOO. Besides the

invaluable he[p that you
will be giving the two
charities you stand a

good chance of winning
one of the many prizes

being offered by the
Last year Dr Barnardo's software ind*JStry and

having the satisfaction of

knowing that you have
put one of the Newsfield
Nutters in a veryawkward
position — 2000 feet

above the ground.

,-S><=
J want to jump out of a wqry high flying

' Hercules (He or she may use a parachute at his or her
' discreti&n)

1 er>c1ose a donation of E [minimum of €100)

THECOIWbTIIIONYBU

Name three flight simulation games

(1)

and no coins, fiJease. We get charged for rece-iving

i them. (21

Ln fifteen words or less, using your skill, judgement
and a pen complete the phrase below in the most apt
and arigpnal way ' < >

SENDYOUR VOTESANDLOOTiNOCOiNSIfto:

IVfEeeeee SPLATt PO BOX TO, LUDLOW,
• SHROPSMiRE, SYS 1DB

1 WANT LLOYD MANGRAMTO JUMP BECAUSE

f

STOPPRES51 OIJ offers original cover painting as a prize for the voters in the Loony Leap Charity Competition!
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SECOND
EVER QUIZ

/

f^.s

^^^^^^^~^Ts The new Miner zoja'^^'J^^ ^^e most

?he complete Og^J^r^^'^ensWeformetn^^^^g,,^^^^^^^^^^

^W'^^^e dfd he -^^^"I TO date
state-of^thB-art

musx,

which g3"ie f° "
nd 93% To date, ^ ^g^or

All the questions relate to past issues of ZZAP! 64 — all you tiave to

do is find the reference to get it correct! Good luckl
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JOIN THE
COMMUNICATIONS
REVOLUTION

THREE MONTHS'
BASIC

SUBSCRIPTION TO
COMPUNET

I THREE MONTHS'
MEMBERSHIP OF
COMPUNET'SZAP

CLUB

"«THRE
SUBSCRIPTION TO
ZZAP! 64— POSTED
TO YOU MONTHLY

£49.99
(Plus£2.50p&p)

WHATTHE COMMODORE MODEM OFFERS
Th«Commodore Modem isa gateway to ttieeKchmg world of 1200/75 Baud Communicalions. Explore
famous databases likePrestel and Mkrronet, using softwsi^avaHable free on Compunet.Commumcfite
with others nattonwride at local call rates using user-to-user software — freeonCompunet. Logon to

scores of private Bulletin Boards.

WHATYOU^L GETOUTOFCOMPUNET
Your very own pnvate electronic mail facilitv— FREE!!! Scores of free programs— HI Res graphics,

music, games demoSx utilities. All available for you down your telephone line.

Tips and hints, chat andgossip, scores of mini bultetirr boards. Over 50 free educational programs to
help with exams,

All thisand much mo re foryou to browseihrough as you choosaforupto six hours in each three month

k period.

GETZAPPED IN THE ZAP CLUBI
Your own special Compunet ared: News. Views and Reviews, cheats and pokes, adventure help,

clubhouse, special offers ^ .- everything you want to keep up to date with the games scene-
Plus— your very own copy of ZZAP! 64 delivered to your home each month!

Only £49.99 for all this ^ar^d only £9.99 every three months to keep yourZAP Club membership
going. ,

.
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MMega-special ZZAP! Offer

[Exclusive to Our Readers!!

Sb*""*" s(1«rt»i"W 0"*^^ « v»"

IVIake all cheques/POs payable to the ZAP
CLUB and send them to:

ZAP CLUB MODEM OFFER,
7-1 1 Minerva Road,
LONDON NW10 6HJ

Compunet Access Points

Andover3444
Birmingham 6435201
Bristol 277678
Edinburgh 3433475
Glasgow 3320173
Leeds 454636

London 1 637-1422
London 2 482-1000
Luton 452989
Newcastle 615537
Shepshed/Leicester 508961
Warrington 827575 ^

- «,

It «uch names' as LLAMA, GM3, ARC86.
RS4, GRSand MACHBl are familiar to v^u
t4i«h £hsi^f6S are vou>e a regular user of

the Compunet Chatline facility If ihey

mean nolhing wha(s<iever Ihen don't
worry as things *fiM certainly becon^e
clear ower the nexl few issues. Each

month we tfi^ill be running a feature- on jijsi

one of the many mtesesling aspiects oi

Compunel, such as Ihe art and mustc ob'

tainable tree of cherge via your modem
The quality of Ihe arl Available i& illUft

trated perfectly by Bob Stevenson's (RS41

picture of Ram bo. sh-owr» here on I his

p^ge. Ydu ought to see hi^ Hedrix and
animated Max Headrcjom th^nl In fact

rieift month you will, as for our first triain

feature we shall be taking a iook at the

?r3ph»C£ side t>f tfiings: Renowned
ompunet artists and Ibeir work II vou

like.

Not only does Compunpl have p-Ienty to

offer, it's also ridiculously easy to use.

Logging on for example s simplicity In

itself, assuming you don't have a bad

V your passward and you're

Each user has a personal electronic

mallbOH jMBX) for sending and receiving

rriv^ate messag es 1o and from other u&ers-

socfat banter one can make use

oUheChailine facility. ThPaalloiftS a large

gioup of user^ to 'converge' Ire-ely and
even l&nds itself to sn etiquette of its

own! The Challine is great fun and quite

unlihe any other metJiod of cArhmuniC-

DTing — it's not at all like talking direct

over the phone or fac? 1o lace tt teally is

something else.
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From ZZAP! 64, CRASH and
GREMLIN GRAPHICS

Normally C19,95, ZZAP! readers can buy Uiia

m-arvellous tracksuit far

ONLY £16.95
jItlclVAr.l'aP'f

The Mort^v on the Run tracksufi ts made from high
quality materials normally found in tracks uits far

more expensive and txjmes in pale grev with ihe

Grem lin logo an the backafidThg ZZAP! ^ndCRASH
logos on the front in tasteful tandem!

Don't miss out on this amazing off^r, send off the
coupon lod ay to the address be>aw.

Ple-asa send me
GREMUNtracksuitls)

Tick sizes sizes: SD MD LD

Super ZZAPI/CHASH/

Name -

Addr-ess

P"osfcode
[ enclose a cheque/postal order payable to
NewsfieldLtdforf16-95.

' UK prices only. Europe and Overse-as, piease add
£2 per item ordered.

zzjiP!TNUXSun OffBi. porai It, uiDuw. iiaop»^

SUBSCRIBE TO

FOR A YEAR'S
WORTH

OF GAMES INFO
AND FUN

As a subscriber to ZZAP'. you qualify tor large tufurediscciuflts

on selected games, AlMOby u&ing your si^bscribercodenumbei,

-you also qu^iifv far the regular, slamding discount on software

purchased through ZZAP MAIL ORDER! I

ZZAP! 64 SUBSCRIPTION

Yes, I want to subscribe to ZZAPI 64 for one year

Name
Address.

Postcode

I e-nclose a cheque/postal order for £14.50

made payable to NEWSFIELD LTD.

ZZAP! SUBSCRIPTIONS, 12 Kmg Street,

Ludlow, Shropshire SYS 1AQ
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BLANK DISKS

Top Quality 5i" Bulk Packed Disks

Supplied in 1 0's with a FREE Plastic Library Case, Labels etc.

10 -5i'' Disks

(With a FREE Plastic

UbraryCase)

50 - 5^ " Disks

(With a FREE Perspex

StoraseBox)

Single Sided Double Sided

(40/80 Track} (40/80 Track)

£13.95 £17.95

£59.95 £79.95

Hr UFETIME WARRANTy •
• FREE FAST DELIVERY •

All prices are inclusive of V.A,T.

Delivery FREE throughout the U.K.

3" & 3^' Disks also available

Bulk Orders, Trade Enquiries & Educational Enquiries Welcome

&tee\--

Please Send Cheques/Postal Orders to:-

-^ (Dept ZI)

1 1 Oundle Drive, Nottinsham, NG8 1BN
Telephone (0602) 782310

i-i



ZZAP! READERS TOP30 ForU
l.r^J SUMMER GAMES II (17%)
us GOLD, f9,95 caas
ZZAP! rating 97%

2. r3;WAY0FTHE EXPLODING FIST (13%)
MELBOLTJINE HOUSE, r9.95 cass
ZZAP I ratfng93%

3.(2)EirrE{8%)
RREeiR0.n4.96c35&.£:i7.95disk ' '

ZZAPI rating 92%

4, (4) DROPZONE (7%) ^ "-
UKGOLD.fg-.gBt.iBs . .

^ZAPi ratirig95% ;
' ^ /

ir^;5^ THING ON A SPRING
GREMLIN GRAPHICS, £9.9& casa
ZZAP! rating 93%

12. f27) FINDERS KEEPERS
M ASTERTfiOfViC, tl .99 cass
ZZAPf rating 90%

13. f30) NODES OF YESOD
ODIf^. fa95cBss
22APJralina95%

14. f^} RESCUE ON FRACTALUS
ACTlVlSlONTgy-Scass
ZZAP! rating 91%

3
5. ('9^ FRANKIE GOES TO HOLLYWOOD (5%) 15. (271 KIK STARTOCeAN.KSScas^
ZZAP" ratin9 97%

6. f5^PITSTOPII(6%)
USGOLD,r9,9Gcass
ZZAPr rating 91%

7. (?} HVPERSPORTS (3%)
IMAGINE, f9-96 casa
ZZAP!raimg91%

8. r25^SKYFOX{3%)
ARIOLASOFT. C9 96i;ass
ZZAPr rating ^1%L

9-^^PARADROID(3%)
HEWSON CONSULTANTS. £7.95 cass
2ZAP1 raring 57%

10. r&^ BEACH HEAD 11(2%)
USGOLD,F9.96cass
ZZAP^ rating 90%

MASTERTRQhJlC, C1.99c:ass ' / ,

ZZAPI rating 90%

16. r/^;ENTOMBED
ULTIMATE.tSSBcass « <

*

ZZAP I raring 93%

17. (22) BARRY MCGUIGAN'S BOXING
ACTIVISION, 1-9.99 cass
ZZAP! rating 91%

18. (13) IMPOSSIBLE MISSION
us GOLD, £9.95 cass
ZZAPr rating 92%

19. r?^; INTERNATIONAL BASKETBALL
COMMODORE. L599ca33
ZZAPl rating 93%

20. (_} FRANK BRUNO'S BOXING
ELITE, f3.95cass
ZZAP! rating 69%

YOU COULD WIN SOFTWAREBY VOTING FOR THEZZAP!
READERS TOP 30 CHART!

iiTiJiJfEia\i twirsmrMaiamHa-maiigwimnifcTi*! i ^inat-t:iiTiBLi 1 ^il

,. , ,
,

, .
'
Pour rirnnersiip gelsT-EhirtandaZ^APi Cap.SoaNvo'U havetodoisfillout

tne form be low. reriiBfnbermgio puiycjMr name arid address down JisL your five favojrrteqames in descendhno order iremembenh^^
..^[^,,^i. ^^'^^^^''^^^^^'^^^^'^^^^^^^='^'^'^^''^^^°'^'3'e^ojwouldlike<(oarotalvahijeo1£40)shoutdvou and vour T-shirt aize
(S,M,L}, Then send your form in 10 fhe address shown

ZZAP! 64 TOP 30 VOTING COUPON
(Please write in block capitals)

^ I am voting for the followirg five games;

Address 2 ^

.*- 3 _
4 ,

Postcode 5

If I win the £40 worth of softwaren the games I Arould likeara;
Game (ard software house

t

ZZAP! TOP 30, PO BOX 10, LUDLOW,
MyT-shirtslzeisS/M/L SHROPSHIRESY8 IDB
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ecember 1985
21. no) INTERNATIOIMAL SOCCER
COMMODORE. C14.95R0M
ZZAPiraling90%

22, f72) FOURTH PROTOCOL
HUTCHINSON, £12.9b i^asi

ZZAPlrsling95%

23.('25JSHADOWFIRE
BFVOND. CQ/SSciiss
ZZAP* faring 91% •

24. r-^ SPY Vs SPY II

BEYOWD, E9.?^5t:a£s

ZZAPi fatjng 92%

25. r25^ CLUMSY COLIN
MASTERTHONIC. t:i.99cass
ZZAP«fatirigS6%

26. r^^^SPYVsSPY
BEVOrsJD, t9.9&cass
2ZAP> rating S&*i

27. r/7; BOUNTY BOB
USGOLD,£9-9ecass
ZZAPI rating 92%

28. rj KARATEKA -
/"'

ARIOLASOFT, t^ 9S -cflss

ZZAP!raTing80%

29. /'?9y GRIBBLY'S DAY OUT '

HEWSONCONSULTArjTS, C7.95cas£
ZZAP' raiFnggo^

30. /-J HACKER
ACTMSION. 19.99 Lzj^i , ' -

ZZAP< ralin9fi7%

LIVINGONA KNIFE
EDGE
CI1L had 50 copies of their
exciting new action game fi/^c/e

ftunnerup for grabs to the
people who could spot :he
differences between two
pictures, Unusjaliy, the pictures
were full halftone rather than
the more normal line drawing.
The 50 ^vinncrsare;
jeflurn^Bvai. Sucisy. KT1?2nH. SIrrwi
B«ir. Wor<t, a VID 9VU, J«mlv Bflnnm,
LondDn. ne^lflA. hVpfnq ByrQln.
UarkchesTer. MI3^AN. ^ImonCoopvr.
B'^hopiSlcnford, Hfif1«; RoblnOBvlH.
Cnj'nv.'otl, TRlfl 4(iN; Sa niiv Dflswanl.
Lon'brk. SWie raTr AliOn tHiAhiHrt
Cuntbtia, LAI2 O&L; Artdwu OudEev^
Hd nls. so 1 2PG . r^eil Bllolt. Uir«rpoal. LU
ERl^H H EHNtftl. Kffnt 0ftZ0PS. DivM
FAimrnfltli4E. L«r>c%, BBS 3A2: Gsoflnf
Hflnnnaiicl. Surrov. OU^ 4CM; OTHm*
^lorli.LBnu.OtlSaBT. Janolbn NaM.
HfHT!.,^Ci;; QNH.F* Hill. HltH^HLU BIT. N
Hdll. HeTa. SGi; SLF. MaJWill HnlgRfb.
BiiinmQiiaiii. B3I EOP. Jflfamy ^^Dflg.

HiddeFPnln^Hr, Aopi:^^ G Kingu, Woldnq,
SiJi-r4V. J£»in Kenr-Bdy. Lrferpool. LS:li
hmg^r. Pdncwkh. Ucjifolk. Sldh«p*S
VAPhay, B-imiir^ghAm. 624 QBO;
Clina1opherUc3lesr G lawow, GTS 307^
^hdbnM«iba,GaHlBla. WhIHZ. NI

MorriBDn , Landorv N1; E NicH^bon, ri«<U,

Ml'1 Z()ti,d>GG.ijpler.Oijbllr> ^8. Ireland:
Gardan Oyte. Carjlfl, Cfil BLF. Sluirl
livBi,AHiMbib.iDYJ3L^ PiulOlvir.
Gla^DM.Ge4 3JE. SPa^by. Huir.HUG
^LS. J4y»r>Pite^ London, NW 10, Ion
P»nl0,SLirrnv.SRrf3 eon. fl linn ^tlflf,
Surialk. IP13 3DL, S'lriori fLsh^r. ScuUand,
TDe WH: Jiinn Smitk Mirtnn KayiH.
HKSeEUjSUphvrhEiiw-aids, EuBoi^BS?
5JRr Ehdnt&tnlieir Dublki. Inlind; Twr*
rrrkdn. South amp^an. S0?4LA. JTIpp*r.
Staurbndge. i^bsI MidB, JTuhbUJI.
Clewalind, TS26 OJW, Slnnn TumbulL
EEivir,&5178EH:MTvtvi*r,Kenr, DA15
HPH; W nobJpur. Surnv ICT33 3JQ: Gloix
Wini«i, MUdlBBax. EU BXX: MWUdewB.
Una, Pne sue; J niggvll, Hana. GP9,Hn
VcKing, [AnHrinAlrtL ML12;

Chart Volmg Dravb Winners
Winni^r [J^O woTlhnI software plus Tahiil I Marli Fitzgerald.
Bnitifrsi^a. Lorrton:
Rrjnncrsup(ZZAF'i I ^hirl ^ntltjp). AniJrewMaMon. Fn^l Lnihiidi

ScoEland- Jordan McClemenls. Co Down. N Irrlaricl. Johnftowell,
W-ashington, Tvneand We^^t. NeilBrophy. W^vlxniije, SurreV'

GOLDMEDALS
ALL ROUND
From US Goldwe were offering
25 lucky winners a copy of rhi4
fabulous new sports action

game compe^ndlum, and The v
were:
EthnrdConQn^Cambi PEiBB^, Frf«rtas

DatVV, Cimtindgfl. CB'TGLT. Jul-anOatiH.
Dytad.SASI TEH: TlilKithv Danrkli,

NvrsfoFd. MS EPi); Anil Ottai. iantioa.
WV1a, E Dudanan. LcndHi. Ml* IPX. OatfW
Etfwtnb, W«tt HIdt, B74 XS. Knin
Gnan, london,« Ifl 4U: J Hal. Hi,m,&^
7BG, KEKk Hung LI, Gr>nhlre, SKGaAP;
AwWlV Uuhcr, NWsln. LL1B4fT.
DAmian Mfrtin. Caubllrt i&. liglHid. Ccritn

Wav. SuTlDlk, IP13 3NJI; Harry Mdrif. N
ll«l*rtd, BT3D7UKSTatihaiiMm,Land<i'i.
SW132DU, GDiMnOgiB, S Qliin.CFI aCf

.

Nk*n'wtP«ti'<y,B«rlikSL3iJi%. Alun Pilii

WmKMBTi, SA13BEG; Nli:».nl-i Sp«T>.
Hvi1^1rtlDe4aU. PjutI TEib&mej.
WdrtrhvSlar, M23 7FII; Jon Tlppar.Am
Mld4.DVfl14U'MturrBJ Kiyr\1 DAI^BPH-
Glenn Warner. Middleun. EN3 ^KX. John
Wmndnlt, WDrcoBlBi, Vms lOH; C Viu,
K*nt,l«EeePA,

WINDESIGNER
SPORTSWEAR
With the launch of Afonfy 0/1 the
Run. GremNn Graphics wanted
everyone lo gel tit and try

Manning a marvellous gr«v
trscksuitwith iheGremtJn iogo
and complete wjth those of
ZZAP' and CRASH or the front,

Wgrlhn9,95,the20
e>iceptionailv lucky winners ore:
Paul BalBB. Caira^d, Londcn SE6 4U;
Jonnhan B44ldle. Suflall:. IPIfiSEE,
hUchMrBrowin WonS. OV104DL, Gary
Carr. MflTBV. rVUnA; P*ul ClMr, Eaaaji.

CM9 BBL; Palaf Chutg. UrhdOfl. N? 9RA;
GrHms ClBiic. Lann. Dllfi DHT; Cuiriil

EAhardk. MflEI MidE B743H&, B
RtKlrncnt^UvtTHDl, L117AT, Jaaan
hHnnsdv. MwHviJd*. UfMTr Da*>d
Laidlar,Hanla.P013DLT. Dennis
UwnnU, LdndOn, E19 1HV. D Lynch.
Katir.BR9 7nL:PajlMkrQ, NorrQlk. MRS
TflN. SjiTxvk MicklBwnsht, Ghent, t^4
eSA; Sua OllHimB Ham. TTri29aSF, Gary
Surrvan, MIdd-, HA4 &AA, Ewin SiClab.
Trfe, KV If aaW: lui 5»phv4,
^arlhiMnbarland. NE23: M VUatKfl.
tKin«)di,r#l14UW:
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RUPERT & THE
TOYMAKER'S
PARTY
Argus Press Soflwsre were
offering si* Ruperr Annusle,
plus siK genuine Riipert scajves
tas wholeheartedly endorsed bv
Gary Pern) and copies of the
second Pupen game to Si Ji top
winners in this competition to
design 9 companion f^rrh^lirrie

bear. 2^oihi'errunn«rs-up
receive a copy of th-e gam&.
The Winners:
T*Hk AttmoiVi, VI Suuwr, GUZ3 OUk, L«
BHrhlnm, Bhropa, AV16 SBH; Paumumm.
LiverpDol, La 3SX. N Cadd, Okl ham-LancB:
Glyn Cahy.KsFil, DAS 3BS. D Canflible.
B«Hanl,MiM41PE;

Run n«rs-up
W^lliair ChurJi. ComwaH. HI 4«m;
MkhMl Danlal, Onlonl, 0X3 TtlLr Mirk
Upon, S tolkt.DWtSP. Piul Gmjlind.
Uvorpoal, L27 GRB; Dawld FBlnvpiI h«f

,

l^lm, Bfa 3AZ, JonfldiBnGiJbffrt, SfluTh

HumbtnEde, Cnso 9Ha, MicIibhI iWiinihB,
Cant M£1 3LH, Rabd Gurtn^, Suf^lk.

njHSa OQQ . Ja^^.n Hallr»elL Ldnca. SL?
20N, JamflaHawnl.ClwYil, LL17aUS:
MllCOlm Hulttilnnn.W Yartii. WF3 ILL

.

Sfmanth* Lanvcrtca. l9r>ilDn €IS1hv,
JamtttLeFflirrfl Surr«1i. OUS DfV

:

MaII)>HW Lyoi. Hanb, flQS BRH, STftn
Irtvdcrih. £ua<. SSfl RBP. Slavan Mllar.

Ltncf , 0L6 tBK: Lm rUirv, WntLvHOn,
EHU BLH: FWwca Pivna. Ktm, BR2 7.JU:

Avi f'mfMi, LvKtorr, Pm441D,Bir¥V
Phnal«,P*ilv«la. WkMlvMPi, Wgal pEQCtnr,
WSuBHK. P019UR; Simon npclHle.
DBTbvH,[>E44Fn. SidnBevu, BJnnlnahiir.

Simon^n, Aora, Vmi4 ZfML; J^ndiw
Thoma, Beiin, RQIS 41E; Paul Tudor, Wait
Midl^BSBDGF. ShamnWada,
ScartMrougkVOn IPS; Carlo Vfmlni,
Pan«l,eH1»iP0.

How to enter your challenge

1. Slate gamiai md KDito cWarly or HEm farm piowUvd law a gIcm«
OpVJ-V-DucanglmlBVtiiBrlhanhHirgaiiiailfYau wtBTi.

2 Stalt Insl adiiaved a1 ThiB oul d sMh game, aflhv im« wan
numfaor jtf ponjblflt FBling or aoma Indicaliun ol ho* far you mtvH
ima dtB game along wrlh the lima lakan lo camplala UTta ifam*.
3 'mfH ipAH pM^fl<]od iHritehiFfchar dalfllla abpul Tha guna wh ich

might haLp lo <Anflrm fOur KorH. H It'a ui arcadt trflvsnTura IIihi

writa (h* p*E*iIa«B and If 4 Km f HTH ("mH vr fHHIUl Ihv MMt
how long wx ttfi ancF Mvhal boinui wu BWBrdvd. Olhar iMfldh
IncludB thirtgi llcp The gini* ciiEhlnp batauie of tKb hr||4i'*co'B

chiflvad or whaO^ar Th« gam raaRa al acarlain pobm. Anp otTiai

ralwanl dalaali wlir ba uttful,

B. ^&bl 1-DUF enTry lo' Ziap CKal Ifrngs, ^npF 6d, POBenlO Ludkn*.
ShropaTilrB.fn IH

Yfis, rm ready Id challenge thfl Zzap chajiipian onihe fol lowing gamea.
'^*'"" - Scots „. I,nr«f t«Gh«l Time takon
Other detaiia......

PI^I4IL1LJ^ L.r-L.l-._.

Game Score

.

0th er detail!

Lavfll Fvnched... Tinw lakwi.

Gamm ..„ „ „ Score., i.nr«i rvKhwL,.., TlrnB lakvn-

Olh er dfltflii*,^ _

Gawno _„. Score

.

Oth er details.

IweirHchtd, TlmeiBkon.

IM 'pih avtoM v>vdHak bi^a aiv*cu laJnkjHi (kic. auiDr«U Inh» oHilp ifiiT ri flHaa aoMarn
uuBreEt pi aiD orp«n]

I promlBS these scdfhs are genuine. Signsd -..,..-.,-„..

Nflma ., „ ^., „.,...,

Address ^ „.„ _ „ „ „ ^

PoBt codfr..—,.-.-...„„.„-.,

-

Telephone number (if p<>*ij

4i
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^

• AIR • COMBAT EMULATOR
. 1^^ JiflJUl'7LJ

BY CASCADE GAMES
i -3 Hq/^td CreszHnl Honogole

£10.9F
INC. FREE WATCH <

AND POSTAGE 1

HE FASTEST
®AME

ANDAFPEE
:?&5n

Tr» *JU CCWEAt eALATOP
.
IHttBd rtlti

ractotl^sfmifljiT^afJi? Fore
miVonarorecoTOjii^.^ ^Ti? ii b

jMotlvgcQB Icrin, nuals ih|s

omig kryigaflawrv dicnn
FsdlirrQ og- jUspttfi Imgaa.Ad

FaltiB HTCCtni. TCSltMoilGd ccdiptl

i^lewc'hls.tm crdo'hoTCLnlcdtvt

Ob^wO IVorid Qqrtc Tat+Tiqia

In fovbtf . voifrud^ Efi CB^

(TGroai Issc^avelffgenajjiiooj

TKe L/4qje hwo sed tptig ajtcn tpkf

.

mndkn fa feiiiKjIbn ki Hev^ t?^
h#«U liBfld^ t« odlon ccrrbned WTfTi

dr^^jrk: rodtd mip. tiie affi3^
icrdnip. BTTiBf, iiMvaniJ rtaffl-fhiB

xuTTian tfiLfli end dKJvgK) 3C9W 1^

re owTTvto»tacmiAMrcinB

tojoreire oillgfiiHicilTi i*fti^ rtn&p

AC£ Moi: ? 1 miliiae M '/jajtai*]!

iBTtji^JAltTjI^o/'tal oiaJ! BitKl ai

indtHlatlxrfi, tOJlcsn^viDiliKli md
deflicv *5 ruTfiTolf^HBw ensmv

fciCfflatiihaldniiTi heBoiftrca. atart
learieiTvnwiLin-erfujta nKbtaiAd

On*

ACS-etPeHTENCCITfilOW
FiflVcORTUBrgirflfcnwiIbi?ACE -

^ Iccii d ITlEffi l9aUcB--

• iin- cqlifTfleJ mxlire ccoe jei an

• i^e anotfhffil. roSEfl o^ most defcded

mK*^ o<5V ill3hl il"Wtori

• vle^rt ol l*i,liBei. Itria trdrfha

cj» fd lisn nv octlcri

•T«lSWlCO"iri-l^iTCl
O^taitlilhBaitfQ

trtero ^^^
&er«nTd3D9:4a

^Utadenmowy IkrttnnTi 4j:( or.

tBClfioBVlCO [+*ftifrifaDrwrc*

matHUuinMcuM '

QrdaF ACE toda^ and
recflWe Ihls fontoillc

20KEYMULTIFUNCTION
CALCULATOR WATCH

ASSOLUTELY FREE1M

DDir^C £10.95 (CBM 16 and
rKIL^t VIC20£9.95)
PasToQe fRtE in U K AddtlfcrovefsecBDidBts

ABow 28 days fc ckeli^y.

Iandcsa cf^&iijjB' posioi OfOeffor (L ..^ _ —,)mate p!T/otte
To CoscoOe GorriK Ltd

Or ihron^ o^v P<f6l Onite by ^:YttClas^ (GftJ Na. i55 66551
fu even TtHfacidennQ when chorginglo AcoeB.Bciclovcofdona
Tiu*:o.d VIstj ,fie DJ 2*1 hf service [lei. (M2aaW663J

ENTER CR£D<T CWfD MO IN BOX:H
nfrPLUS4
AMSTRA0464

GO^^ n(>V(C30(wilhBKRAM^

nO^^B a>?xinsion)

D AMSTRADC61 SPECTRUJ

A[)t*EB.

Aa-EXPESIENCEITNOW! X
V i.^ —

Caicad* Oomam LM.
1 J '*j/*waCrojcani
iKyrogatG H^^i 5flG ErQKrd



Fancy being a sale com-
mando armed wflh -only a

machine gun and a few
^reradeswilhinelaskof caplur-
ing e^ght enemy ourposts
against massive opposition?
WeM,uviththe latest release from
>^Higflla vou now can. WJto
Dares Vfms it puts von In that

exafl sctjation where, WFth
adrenalin flowing, you are put In

3 positicn wh&re kill or be tilfed

IS the or IV option.
The sciinn lakes place on a

vertica I Ty scro 1 1 fng, deta I \ed
landscape and voiJ nave to ffght

every inch ofihe way lo capture
the eight enemv outposts, when
VOu sta rf ih e game you are rea II

y

ejt
in at The deep end. Shattered

jildjnga lie each side of you
and the only choice is to go for-

ward across the bare and blast-
ed l.ands[:ape.

Thts game is Uks noittf/tg

f've ever seen m the
aaades 6ranywhejt* oiss,

far rhfff maeter It'sgrealll

must admits i'nrpfeasedio
Sbb sucJ} a gamp gvai'abfe
for the €4 And to see one

programmed IS marveifous
as we/l it's i/nitorrant to
notehowever. Ihatihjs
game does suffer from a
WW Besihetic probfems, if

nothingef^e. hrsf. We
^orc^ oBrspBctJve is re^if/

foKeoF Vou esu gsi a^ay
with this k/ndof thing on
arcade games because of

ttjBir massive screens.
wheressherE. fcringedat
som» of the effects on

scfeen. Also. somBofthe
builefs seem to change

Course slightly, frofotime
to time Cv/ffln you thmk

you're dead an tar^st it nan
co/ne fts ^omffthmg ss a
shock to find yourenemy
stii! potning tdf you, ju^t

sixer shoot'Tig at him half a
dozen timEn i\Aaans ifili

groans as'de. WhoOares
W\w]s\Us not hatf ti^d fas
we f^orfbemers am

supposed cti s^tyt. Gfffyer

paws on fhjs one and fou
should find ytjursaif

wrapped up in an addtctive
game.

As you can expect the land-

scape \s sbsol jEe]y Infested with
Ihe enemy — these blue and
brown uniformed soldiers

emerge from the side, jumping
off buildings or come running
from behind trees and Instantly

stsrl attaching you. Luckily Their

country isn't loo hot on Ihe
technological scene and they're
only armed with single shot
rifles. Your brilliant sub machine
gun is cflt>9bl9 o1 pounding out
sround three rounds a second
mailing lite a litlla easier. Even
so, the sheer number of the

enemy iis sometimes over-
whelming.
Across Ihe landscape are scat-

tered marry hazards and traps.

Quji^ks^nd awaits an unwary
commando who hasn'i floi his
e^ea peeled and pools of water
with crumbling banks cigim any-
one who strays roo ne^r their

edge.
Other hezarda fnclude sold iers

with deadly sccurale morlars,
although they can be disposed
of by fobbing one o' your limited
grenades 3T them. You start the
game wilh six grenades and
more are parachuted in lo help

you on your wvay. When tfiey

land sinaply run over the twn and
another three grenades are
added to yo ur lolal,

Oi^eaaiOnslly you comeacro&s
enemy vehicles, either manually
driven or robot controlled.
These olwevs move across the
screenn atthough the robot con-
troHed tanks rnove left and right
in an attempt to gain a line with
you EO They can fire one of Therr
missiles accurately There are
also railway lines which have to
be crossed. Tliese ate pretty
hazardous since little railway
carriages trundle along Ihe lines
every so often. AN i hpse vehicles
can be disposed of with a well-
aimed grenade and give a nice
points bonus if succeEsfuIfy defi-

t roved.
The real danger comes from

Itie skies where h^/o types of
planes, one which flies across
the screen and one which flies

down the screen, Ihreelen your
ctMfstence. The one which flies

across the screen drops very
accurate bombs (pleniy of run-
ning needed here] but the ones
thai fly down the screen are by
far the most deadly Theaeatrafe
as thev bear doA<n on yeu at

high speed giving you only a
split second to read.
Occasionally V^^ 1^0 me acra&5

one of your allies. The only
trouble is that he's In rather dire
sfr^ig his since he's tied to a post
and about to gel shot by a
soldier. Shooting hts would-be
executioner gains a points
bonus for saving your fellow
soldier.

As you appiroach the outpost
there are r i vers with tiny t>rldges

which are the only way across.
You have lo shoot the soldiers

on the far side if you are to get
across safely GPncs a si ngFe accu-
rate shot from them as you cross
spells certain doom. Sometimes
soldiers in boats pdlrol these
waters although they don't pose
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'Jj
ĥ
.

i^^^cmS:

^^"'^ MllSB «„ , „, HI saitia

"••If

HI 001 lie

•L-UME „«»« MtH . , Mi iiiieys

/:

*^J

r^« /j 3 highly tirigihBl
VtAds Style shoof em up
which in saiyte respects
hoirs &im'!ar to the f/rsr
screen of an oicf grcade

c^Hj-c Front rine. Blasting
unemyis the nams Of th^
^tie and it's alldone iir

resifygorysryJe^
farrasftc' Th& 'andsc^pes
Bfa incfedibls— ions of
ruins, railway lines a/id
olherha^SfifsayvaiiBn

^ntispeci/ng piayer
. it's

,\j-A like teal rife where you
lUSJdon 'I know what /o
mpsclnexr thisisoneof
''op ^rvadeprograms of
yeaf— miss It at your

peri/.

y-.i

Jofiily cred'redes
proffrarrymea by Tommy
A^kms, Aflig^ip h&scor}}^
up with a r&al ci&ssic.

Q&spii^ (/ie s/t0dy etftia

snd gory scenario the
gsmsisjustso much fun to

piay. The backdrops,
rhough havings slightly

garish colour choice, are of
B very high Quality indeed
with the soldiereble to
rnove in and out of the
buildings cofvi^dngly.
Though having an iniiial

rBsembiancB to Fr<^n[|ir>e

you soon realise there'sa
totcnofG in It. the game
design obviously having

hada considerabtE amouift
of timff spent on it. Alt utafl

ih9b9SlQ3m8o!ii'sty/}BtQ
dateBiidanyone efse who 's

fh'nkiryg of^riernplmg
anythfng simfJar will have
togo a fong way loobsot it

ary threat iQvaur soldier.

When the ojtposi is finallv

reachsd many soldiers pour
rrom rl and a pitched battle with
yoL in Ihe middle ensues. It's

Chen jptoyour skiM and reflexes

lo sjivive. If you manage to
ceplure (he oulposi then you
3UtomaiicsJlv so fon^ard lo
tackle the next, and far more
tfeacherouis mission.
On later levels, soadiere in pot-

h-ol^s and ei fst rtiore hazardous
fanflscppp try tg l?5g?n your
already s-lim cna nd.i?5 ol so rvivel r

You 5tert the garriB iivilh three
tives aUhoLigli esilro onascan be
B3medal regular point IniervalB-

PresentatJon BA%
Nice ilemo niDdr-andiHtc
tune.

Gr»hlcs9l%
EKcelTeni and varied
bflcJ'd^ODS wiifi hfiapscf
Gpr|io&-

Soundaz%
G reiil lUfj' I Lir^f? ond sc"! ^^-

Hookabriity93%
DEsire [Q capru JB iha nexi

LastablfJty?0%
ArnJ 1

1 b ri'ji td^-y by any
means

VaVue Tor Money

Well i:h eap fo' awe" crucial

gamp

Overafl90%
Ont of ibe tn'st ^rcada
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MIOIUIS.LADIES.&GENTLEMEN... FRESH FMM AMERICA

U.S. GOLD PROUDLY PRESENTS... THE UNDISPUTED CHAMPION. It

From tlm^ ro time a soRif^are tjtle 15 relBaaed, so tnnovativs Itial it breaks new graund in

graphjcai and lechnical achfcvernent — Fighi Nigtil. Iha firsi animaleiJ spmulaiion en the

C64 i£ mors than a game, more Ihar a simulallon — It ts a revelat-ionl

"It /ra£ cfass. n fjas stylo — lorgsl tiie i<esl. Figft! F^igh! is quits siinply Ilis absolute best.
— Tony Takaushi Compuler & Video Gam eHycfom pule r Trade WBekly.

Us filis waicliing antf playing a csfJoon coTipiiSer vetS'On ol Rock.y Fight NigM has
pusfiBft ifte graph'cat capabtlsties ol the C64 la iia utmost lltnits" — Zzap 6*1 November, SydiHiL

Available for

Commodore 64

CasseHe £9.95
Disk £14.95



luild th

SANDY W H

Exlravagai

^

aaaHaaHC]

7

S T W R F

Available on the 48K Spectrum,
Amstrad and Commodore B4

from Electric Dreams Software

31 Carfion Crescent Southampton
Tel (0703)225282



Quite 3 few ifisjes ago
(number three to be
exact) we ran b feature

called The Great ZZAPf C^f^s
Pl&yofi wherpe bolh Colos^ius
Chess 2 &n^ Mychess a ha\x.\s6

tngethnr Col-osstis hammered
Mychesi on Ibe advareefl level

games whiilst on tbe low tevela

th& Op0i!jaile happened.
The latest version of this

mighty chess program 'thinks' a
lot faster (hen ^eend also has
the added attracli-on of allowing
plav in very rflHiistic and effec-
tive 3D. raiher then i\\G standard
flai 'Sunday Times Chess pmie'
format.
Colossus comes with a large

and lf>formativB rnanual which
explains The general vvorjcings of
IhB program along vvilb all the
options.
When \i^w srart & norrriBl

Same, tbe fkst action if fo set the
jvel and decide whether you or

the computer i5 going to lake
wbite. Mowing a piece is done by
using the cursor keys^ joystick

cantrot or Through kovboard
entry. VVhen cursor keys or joy-
glick are used., simply move the

board cursor onto ths piece ih^t
you want lo move, press fire

\h&f\ hiove the piece \o jts int-

ended position and press fire

egalFir With the keyboan:l, you
can jse the traditional algebraic
noralion (eg b4-b6), All mcjvea
are recorded for the taking of
notes.
Cdosstjs IV recognises all the
uSual rules ofchess and also has
a burll irb clock silov/lng yau to

ea tournament style game,
can aet the clock so each

pBayer has a time limit for every
move. There is a useful option
which forces the computer to
match the time laken for your
moves.
The program also has a

weakh o-t options allDwInfl you
To practise or set up games. You
can 'lpack-5t^p' clyring game if

you make a misEake and wish to
make that move again, Tlia pro'
gram has a seFf-play n^odej so
you can have a game against
yourself without computer
interference.

I find rt very difficult To gel
enthjsiBstic over a chess pro-

gram, but this is a real e^cep-
Tjon, What Wnh the incrediblv

effective 30 board and its lAiealih

of Optioras, Cofassifs fV is THE
best chesE impJementation yei
Tohit the64, and Indeed possibly
any home micro. The 'easy'

1

i
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RUN.

ViML •'•'•'.'if.fl

" ji'OW h^ome, dOdB numbof am auanEiEy JEViuirH] Enc«mi3i»5«l
chKiuE.'POmBdepavBblBiD'^HEBHlSOFIUHJtt MottetsenMilfiaiow/ai-
BD:iiiyCirr]ei'karDaeB[Mii:r>Qiij]fcmHlvu dhcbshicIudjwi] uii^iiU|nUgi

PHU. QRDCRi -fnCEPOSr FIREBIRD.

IWLLINCTtM HOUSE
tJifPift ST tfAFm H'S UHE,
LONDONWC2H sen. -«: u-n^ ,mi,>^



Lftntlon: Dyson Sptiere solar -sysi^m:

Go-ordjnaies unknown SubiHCti: C''se^
survivors from SlQilirier Arcadia'

tt^dlve: RetuETi crash aurvivoEs to E^ith.

Mfftliad: Firwl and activate aliernate space
vessel Resuli: Irn/alJd methcHji: No vessel
ayai\ah\6.

Hail Cross llrtgers: Gal lucky. .

.

ITHEi
TERMINAL MAH

SWITCH N Thie
COftiPflS^lON DRCblTS

c:oM*>uTeR m\.H/
The <?^flL.'5 UPSET H/
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SHECflU&E& HER QWhJ SUFFCRINJ&'
' ^^Rb NOT MECESSflRH' TD
.lELP "The OLf MAN. 5HE WO&TEF'
rtER Pbl-PDWERS ON Htm.
-^ IT OI6TURBS HER

EMOTIOM^-,,

4

lT,CROSS"Tt4£
SliVlPLEST fl^J&UJH^S

-THE BESTh.;

STORY BY KELVIN GOSNELU DRAWN BY OLIVER FREYc
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^^^\t^&: /^.

YAK'S PROGRESS FOR THE CBM 64
'Let there be sprites ...'a collection of eight of Jeff Minters hairy classics
for the '64;

*ATTACKOFTHE MUTANT CAMELS *MATRIX LASER ZONE *HOVER BOVVER
^REVENGE OF THE MUTANT CAMELS -SHEEP IN SPACE ' METAGAUCT4C LLAMAS
BATTLE AT THE EDGE OF TIME ^ANCIPITAL
INPflESENTAUONeOXWITHJ.M,SHISTORiC:ALr«TiSr-ONDISK£11,9B ON 2 TAPES £9,45

COLOURSPACE for the bbc b'

A great version of this unique software, for BBC owners,
COLOURSPACE and its predecessor PSYCHEDELIA have been
described as INTERACTIVE FIREWORKS, the player readily producing
fantastic lightshows, a wonderful accompaniment to favourite music.
We've caught the rainbow... on tape jf7.95
GAMES AVAILABLE FROM AU GOOD COMPUTfcP HETAILEflS OP fROM ULAMA&On LTD ^9 WOUNT PLEASANT TADLEV
HANTS TEL i073Sfl M7Si SA-E. FOR CATALOGUE & NEWSLETTEFl THE NATURE OF THE BEAST'



JJOW L

-[MiriK von WILL
RGREtTHflTTKflT

ST£flWrNij IKi w*TH
Jli-L &UMS FlRt^J&,

M5t CRos^

STUFF WDllRPRoenSlLtT^f'
FACTOR, CROSS.' KUMFlM
MRTURE Wni'E IT P PERP
CEHTr WE 3LIST PRC^JEC? Ti-IE

EXISTENCE OF KUWRH GREtP',
OWP F0(^ WHBT tT'& iaJORTH
73IN PROV^EP soriETHiirJ&
PEdQT CcMPRsSlON WHEN

'\

1>EFIN[T£lV-
3l]rT>i£ftEvO;j5
NO GUflRHl^TEE
WOULi:? U^1DRK,T1-1E
^o&aeiLLTV

StoUTRV&OfflE,
EH/*

lEVE
^i^eR£'J. a mttle
BIT OF WUMBMITV

TEl^MLNOL/ViaN

Next: Ritual of Purification
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^
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•V

ffAR.?Sii»SR|g^|
.95

,14 CASS

COMING SOON ON

SPECTRUhfl 48K E7.95

AMSTRAD

DISK £14.95 CMS£9£5

\

\

\ Za
From the

mCHARDDONNER
Production we Based on the story

bv
STEVEN 5PEILBERC ATARI

A

Exciting Multiscreen Action and Adveitturel
oi™.™'-i!I!'IS'l'.y"J!

'^^' "^^^ Parkwav (ndustriai Centre, Heneage StreetBfrm*nanam H7 4LY. Teiepnone 02 1-559 S020. TCiex. 5J7Z6B,

OflQHin K J reol«8rtlllrHlprrur« oFDaUHrfllnc
iTw GoDoiH q 1 lr3(»iiun ai viqprw qtm ifvt

'- i9Bi«rrwpHraB rnc an rionn -Eprwu
wamernTam(ifiarwj»uijiiviipiocafp andwiH tfij« cwo

flimgnj^ff^prwn u?paoyflarmK<kin.: UKbrHomnQ



ff0^»l/^HtrHo. iAlSG4i^^AM^±

Elite SyatMTw, anchor House, Anchor^oad* Aid ridge, Walsall, Englar
'•

Tfl»: (0922) 5&16S "Consumer Hollim n


